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Spiritual ^^ennmena
Under ths.above beadins tbe TAxsaa ov Light pub- 

Hiheetrom time to time communication* contributed by 
reliable people describing tbo splrlt-Iorm manifestations 
they bave witnessed: but wo desire It to bo tolly understood 
tbat wo cannot bo bold responsible tor any accounts ot such 
manifestations appearing In our columns, except those wo 
have witnessed and personally endorsed: Writers In de
scribing the phenomena they pave soon, must alone bear 
Sbe responsibility of tbelr statemonts.-PubllsItersB. o/L.

OUR AGENTS.
TUIQ DA DCS may bo round on Ale at GEO. P. ROW- 
lllld rHrLll ELL 4 CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10Spruce street), where advertising contractsmay 
bo mado lor it In New York,

NOTICE TO OU It ENGLISH PATRONS.
MIL H. A. KERSEY will act as our agent and receive 

subscriptions fur tho BannerolLlghtat llfteeo shillings 
per year. Farlleideslring to so subscribe can address Mr. 
11. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate streak Newcastle on-Tyuo. 
England. Mr. Kerrey also keeps forsalo the spiritual 
and Beformatory Works published by us.

Colby & Iticn.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency lor the Banner of Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No. St Russell street. Melbourne, Australis, has lor sale the 
Spiritual and Beformatory Work* published by 
Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass.

INDIA BOOK DEPOT.
KAILABAM BROTHERS, Booksellers, Popham's Broad

way, Madras, have tor sale and will receive orders tor tbo 
Spiritual and Beformatory Works published by 
Colby ft Rich, Boston, Mass. They will also resolve sub
scriptions tor the Banner of Light at Rupees 11-12-0 per 
annum.

SPRINGFIELD. MANS., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street, Springfield, Mom., 

Is agent tor the Banner of Light, and will supply the 
Spiritual nnd Beformatory Works published by 
Colby ft Rich, Boston, Mass.

BBATTLEBOBO', VT.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. J. CARPENTER, retail dealer In Newspapers, Perl, 

odlcsla, etc., etc., No. 2 Market Block, keeps for sale tbo 
Banner of Light, and will supply the Spiritual and 
Beformatory Work* published by Colby A Rich,

TBOY, N. Y., AGENOY.
Parties desiring any or the spiritual and Beforma- 

tory Work* published by Colby 4 Rich, Boston. Mass., 
will be accommodated by W. H. VOSBURGH, 214 Ninth 
street, Troy, N. Y.

BOCHESTEB. N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
. WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellers, 02 West Main 
street, Rochester. N.Y., keep tor sale the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Work* published at tbe Banner of 
Light Publish Ing House. Boston, Mass.

HOW DO WB KNOW WHAT WB KNOW P

Tn the Editor of the Banner of Light:
What I know I know through my Benges. I 

cannot see with the eye of faith, about whloh I 
often hear Christians speak, and never could 
get hold of tbat substance of things hoped for 
which the Christians say faith is, nor accept 
the evidence of things unseen which faith alone 
presents. Through my senses I see and read 
writing, hear talking, see objects and motions, 
and collect evidences of Intelligence in forms 
and persons wben I do not see them, as I did a 
few days since wben I sent by telegram a mes
sage to tbo Banner office from New York, and 
received an intelligent answer, by which I knew 
the messages went and came. I was not hal
lucinated, and no person can make me believe 
I did not communicate with the office. Now 
let me try my senses In another line.

On the cold and windy 27th of February, after 
having several reliable .messages from my wife 
in splrlt-llfe through Mrs. M. C. Morrell, whom 
I have known many years as one of our most 
faithful and reliable mediums, I stepped into 
the rooms of Mrs. Thayer, tho well-known 
flower-medium, formerly of Boston, now at 
323 West 84th street. New York. I was scarce
ly seated when tbe raps came on the table, and 
sho said: " Charley Foster Is here and wants 
to write on tho slate.” My wife and several 
others also soon reported, and rapped answers 
to questions. That was hearing the sounds 
that brought tbe intelligence, and not particu
larly different from tbe way I got the Intelli
gence from the Banner office by telegram.

Soon after Mrs. Thayer handed me two clean 
slates, and asked me to examine and hold them, 
put them together and hold them under tho ta
ble, she taking one end in one hand, through the 
cloth which hungover the table, I holding with 
both hands, one at tho end of the slates, through 
the cloth, and tbe other hand hold of the side of 
the bare frames, with about one-third of the 
slates and frames in full view, outside the cloth, 
in broad, bright sunlight, and in plain Bight of 
me all of tbe time, as I watched them, while I 
could hear plainly the writing on the Inside as 
if with a pencil—and yet I knew no pencil was 
put in there, not even a particle of one, for I 
put them together and put them under the ta
ble myself, and held firmly to thorn till the 
writing ceased and three raps announced tbe 
work accomplished, when, on drawing them 
out, a large red pink fell on the floor from the 
slates, which I still have, as well as tbe slates. 
In plain, straight lines, and much better ohl- 
rography than mine, was Written on the upper 
side of tho lower slate tbe following:

“My Dear Old Friend—How glad I am for this 
opportunity : God bless you ! Many an hour 
we have spent together when I was in the phys
ical body, and I am with you still. Remember 
me to all who think of me. The dear Ban
ner! God bless them for their undaunted 
courage in defending me after I had gone from 
view. Accept this from your old friend,

Charles Foster.”
On tbe under side of the upper elate was 

plainly written as my spirit-wifC used to write 
when on earth:

"My Dear Companion—'Bow happy I am that 
you are here to-day, and what pleasure it gives 
me to write you a few words. I am with you 
most of tbe time, and try to help you in your 
grand and noble work for humanity. You have 
labored hard and long for this great truth, and 
the good you bave done will make your spirit 
brighter afid brighter when you pass to our side 
of life; then, my dear husband, be of good cheer, 
for you shall be well cared.for and sustained in 
your earnest work. There is a mighty spirit- 
power that is getting near to earthly mortals to 
aid the workers of the presentday to breakdown 
the massive walls of old theology, for it must 
crumble and fall and pass away. This mighty 
truth shall conquer, and its light must shine 
and penetrate a creed-bound world. Never 
fear, my dear one; you bave a strong and pow
erful band around you that have guided you 
through many a trying hour, and they will never 
leave you. A few more years, then you will bave 
finished vour work on earth, and your guardian 
angel will say, Come, thou faithful servant to 
the bright home prepared for you. God bless 
you. Your loving wife, Mary.”

ST. LOUIS. MO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 020 North Sth street, Bt. 

Louis, Mo,, keeps constantly tor sale the Banner of 
Light, aud-a supply of tbo Spiritual and Heforma- 
tory Works published by Colby ft Rich, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER. N.Y.. BOOK, DEPOT.
JACKSON ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale tbo Spiritual and Re- 
formulary Works published by Colby A Blob, Boston, 
Mass. v.

CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT.
THOM AS'LEKS, 142 Ontario street (Room 2). AU tbe 

Spiritual Hud Reformatory Works ou band pub
lished by Colby 4 Bleb, Boston. Masa. Subscription 
Agency lor tbe Banner of Light and other Spiritual 
Steers and magaxlnoa, etc. Residence, 105 Oroas street, 

leveland, O.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAIm AGENCY.
J. K. COUPER, 746 Marko: street, San Francisco. Cal., 

keeps consiantly for sale tbe Banner of Light, and will 
take orders for any of tbe Spiritual and Beformatory 
Warks published and for sale by Colby ft Rich, Boston, 
Mass,

DETBOIT. MICHL, AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, B Park Place. Detroit, Mtcb„8plr- 

Itnallstlo Bale and Circulating Library. Agent Cor Ban
ner of Light, MI all publications of Colby ft Blab, Bos
ton, Mass.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
Tbe 11 pl ri tn a I and Beformatory Works published 

by Colby ft Rich, Boston, Mass., are tor sale by J. H. 
RHODES, M.D., at tbe Philadelphia Book Agency, 815 
North 10th streeL Subscriptions received for tho Banner 
nV Light at 13,09 per year. Tho Banner or Light can 
tee found for sale at Academy Hall. No 810 Spring Garden 
streeL and at alt the Spiritual meetings; also at KB North 
Sth Streep and at news stand at tbe Chestnut-street end of 
Ue new post-office.

I NEW YOBK BOOK DEPOT.
f Tbe Spiritual and Beformatory Work* published
I by Colby 4 Rich, Boston, Maas,, also tho Baunerof 
f Light, can be round at tho office ot TAs Truth-Seeker, S3 

Clinton Place, New York City.

' WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
Tbo Roberts Bookstore. D. MUNOEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 Seventh street, above New York A venae, Washington, 
D.C., keeps constantly for sale tbe Baaner of Light, 
and a supply of Spiritual aatl Reformatory Works 
published by Colby ft Rich, Boston, Mass.

Saratoga Springs,, N. Y. :
Great as the Interest has hitherto been in 

Saratoga in Spiritualism, it has recently seemed 
to have largely Increased. This was evinced 
by the fine attendance at Grand Army HAU on 
the last day of last month, to listen to the lec
tures of Mr. H. A Donnelly, who, taking for 
the theme of his remarks the passage in the 
fourteenth’chapter of Job: "If a man die, 
shall he live again ? ” spoke of death as the twin 
sister of life, and said the momentous question 
was answered In . the. affirmative by hosts of 
angel visitors who throng the circle-rooms. At 
the close of the lecture Dr. Mills cave spirit 
names and1 descriptions, some of them quite 
remarkable in minuteness of detail, and all of 

I them highly satisfactory to ah audience that 
I filled not only every seat; but extra ones brought 
I in for their accommodation.' It was announced 
| that Mr*. H.. Morse-Baker wm to occupy the 

Platform laht Sunday, and tbat on next Sunday 
Fannie Davis Smith, of.Verniont, will be the 
speaker." Mr». Mary .Eddy Huhtoih hM been 

l bolding mafftYiMlkink Mantet in -Saratoga and 
I Ballston,' great interest being manifested in 

the phenomena oo^rri^^ them.^:^^

h&ilf&SKil'^^

at 488 Tremont street, Boaton. The circle com
prised eight visitors, and from one to five spirit- 
friends in materialized form wer^ recognized by 
each person present.

In one instance a form appeared to a gentle
man present, (an entire stranger before the st
ance—as is capable of positive proof—to the 
medium and company,) in the perfect sem
blance, so ho states, of a departed friend. Al
together, about twenty forms camo from tho

E. It. Knowles.cabinet.

MATERIALIZATIONS WITH MBS. H. V. 
ROSS.

To tho Editor ot tbe Banner ot Light:
The mediumship of Mrs. H. V. Ross of Provi

dence, R. I., was never more fruitful of excel
lent results than at the house of Charles W. 
Clough, 78 High street, Pawtutket, on the 
evening of Feb. 8th. The sitting was purely Im
promptu. not the slightest preparation having 
previously been made. Mrs. Ross had been In
vited to tbe house of Mr. Clough to tea. After 
tea tho suggestion was made that shegivean ex
hibition of herpowers, which she rather unwill
ingly consented to do. A shawl was pinned 
across the doorway of a room adjoining the 
parlor and the lights turned low, though each 
of the five persons in the room could distinctly 
see each other.. Mrs. Ross had scarcely seated 
herself within the cabinet when the form of a 
woman dressed in white pushed aside the cur
tain and camo into the parlor, followed by the 
brother and sister of Mr. dough. These were 
distinctly seen by all and conversed witf.' The 
spirit-brother of Mr. Clough closely resembled 
him In this life, though larger in stature, and' 
did now, so much so even that a gentleman 
present remarked upon tho resemblance. Later, 
the form of a little girl drew aside the curtain, 
saying: “I want Charlie," to wbiolbiMr. 
Clough, whose Christian name it is, answered, 
the little one vanishing a few moments later 
as Mrs. Clough approached the spirit-child* 
The form of an Indian in full costume after
ward appeared, giving the name of "Canon-
chet." He walked about tbo parlor, kbool^: 
hands with all, and'appeared to bj iMtfejit^1 
traated by the bright find In the stove, maktfig
motions of satisfaction and pointing to it. 
While examining a sofa-pillow of bright colors 
he suddenly paused and retreated to the room 
in which tho medium was, but returned in a 
moment accompanied by two ladies in white, 
who with him still farther admired tho pillow. 
The extreme beauty of ono of those forms 
strongly impressed the spectators. “Canon- 
ohet" continued to move about, expressing 
himself by gestures, and allowed Mr. Clough to 
stroke his hair. He also was attracted by the 
cuff-buttons of the player at the organ, as well 
as tbe organ itself, and on his retiring the first 
notes on the organ of " Yankee Doodle " would 
cause him to return. An old frlond of Mrs. 
Clough appeared and conversed with her upon 
matters sho knew to be unknown to all except 
herself and the communicating spirit. Daring 
tho evening no less than twelve distinct indi
vidual spirits were seen, and conversed as nat
urally as those in human .form and occupants 
of this sphere. Tho manifestations, in view of 
no preparation having been made, strongly im
pressed all with tho fact that under certain 
conditions spirits oan become visibly present 
and prove their identity, and of the ability of 
Mrs. Ross to furnish those conditions.

Mrs. Charles W. Clough.
Pawtucket, B. I,

Mrs. Thayer and I sat talking while we could 
distinctly hear the scratching on the slates, and 
if my sensesand my reason are worth anything, 
I know neither tbe intelligence nor the writing 
came .from either of us, and those who choose 
to attribute it to a God or Devil are welcome to 
their explanation. For many years I have need
ed no test of spirit-life and intercourse, but I 
give this specimen to skeptics to add the testi
mony of my senses and reason to that of the 
many thousand witnesses of both mechanical 
and Intellectual intercourse between the two 
spheres of finite existence.
.-A skeptic asks why do they not write on the 

top of the slate In sight of you ? and I ask why 
does not God or nature organize human forms 
or animal forms in the light before us ? or ger
minate seeds on tbe surface of the soil in day
light? and why does not the photographer de
velop his pictures in the light? Why does nature 
materialize her forms in the dark as spirits and 
artists do?. Why is tbe light Un obstacle? Why 
does not water oongeal at a temperature of 
fifty above zero ? Or why do we and spirits pay 
any attention to natural laws ?

■’ Warren Chase. '
SITTING WITH MBS. HUBTON.

TothaEdltOTOtth4B*hMroni#ht> ;- '-“' 1 ‘ -,*
On the evening of Feb. 28th I attended a ma

terializing stance given by Mrs. Bessie Huston

MATERIALIZATIONS WITH MBS, W. H, 
ALLEN.

To tbe Editor of tbo Banner ot Light:
Having attended stances tor materialization 

held by Mrs. W. H. Allen, I propose, with your 
permission, to give a brief account of what I 
there witnessed, prefacing it with the state
ment that my son, Willie E. Fiske, passed to 
spirit-life from Norwich, Gt., three years ago 
last May, and has since many times come to me 
in materialized form, giving proofs of his iden
tity beyond all possibility of doubt.

Mrs. Allen held a stance at her house on the 
evening of Jan. 31st under what may be termed 
strictly test conditions. She was dressed in 
black; during the stance twenty-two forms 
came dressed in white. A spirit came who said 
that in this life she was a healing medium, and 
that her name was Mrs. Pierce. She asked to 
bave her height measured, and her wish being 
complied with it was found .to be five feet 
seven inches. Mrs. Allen’s height is five feet 
three inches. Bell Pike came, a bright, active 
spirit, and sat in her father's lap. At her re
quest her height was measured, and found to 
be four feet six inches; and another spirit also 
wishing the same was measured, and found to 
be five feet six inches. A small child came. 
She appeared about the size of one three years 
old, and said, "Mamma.” Five of my spirit 
friends came to myself and husband; two of 
them never came before. One claimed to be 
my Aunt Laura Cook. She was insane sixteen 
years before she passed over, and at this time 
personated her insanity in such a natural man
ner that I recognized her at once. Another of 
my spirit-friends personated drowning. The 
first we noticed was a form lying on the floor, 
face down, with her hands extended, as though 
trying to save herself. No one seemed to know 
who It was, but she finally beckoned to me. I 
remarked I did not remember of any of my 
friends who were drowned. My husband said, 
"Tee, your Aunt Lota was drowned in a pan 
of milk when you was five year* old.” .Then I 
remembered, having been told all the olrcum-. 
stances. It was supposed she had a fit Mthe 
wm sbdut to get - some milk. When found she 
had the pitcher In her hand. The form now 
arose, and said, "lam your father's stater, and

wu drowned in a pan of milk.” I bad not 
thought of tbo affair for yean, and certainly 
know that not a person in tbe room ever heard 
of the peculiar manner In which she passed 
away in Massachusetts fifty-two years ago. A 
young girl came who claimed mo as her sister, 
and said she passed over wben a baby. Sho 
evidently was my mother's tint child, a girl, 
who passed to splrlt-llfe at tho age of three 
weeks. I speak of these two who camo to' mo 
because they never came to me before, and 
their manner of appearing gave evidence that 
they were materialized spirits, not transfigura
tions.

I invited Mrs. Allen to come to my rooms, 
No. 281 High street, Providence, and hold an
other test-stance, whloh she did on tbe evening 
of Feb. 7th. There were present seven gen
tlemen and three ladles. We used for a cabinet 
a clothes-press built against a solid ^all. At 
her own request Mrs. Allen was examined by 
myself and other ladies, with a result satisfac
tory to ourselves and tho company. The stance 
continued one and a half hours, during which 
five male and twebty-two female forms ap
peared. Our son Willie was the first to mate
rialize. He walked to where his father and I 
sat, and said, "Mother, I have como here at 
last. I will try and sing outsido tbo cabinet." 
(In tbls life be was called by all who knew him 
a very fine bass singer.) He sang ono piece, 
then said, "I will have to bid you both good
bye ; I can't stay any longer." Three young 
men camo to their friends, then Mr, Foster’s 
aged father. Emma came to her blind broth
er, who always knows her by a birth-mark 
which h6 can fee), being a ridge On her left 
hand. While he played on his harmonica she 
danced and waltzed beautifully, then demate
rialized.- Several who came nt the stance
above described came to this, while others also 
Come giving proofs of their Identity.
Jjg.conolusloii I,would soy that I have seen a 

. gjeabdealoi Mrsi Allen’s mediumship and have 
' .bqen to' a great many of her materializing st

ances ; they have given me the very best of 
: latfofaotloli. . Yours respectfully, . 

;j ■ Mrs. 8. W. Fiske.
^ "•Attested by Dr. 8. W. Flake. William Foster,

Jr., George Harvey, U. F. Pike, Mrs. O. F. 
.Smith, Mr. Albie Smith, Mrs. Paul Harrington.

V THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. BLISS.

To tbo Editor ot tho Banner ot Light;
It was in the S6ance-room of Mrs. Bliss I first 

became an Investigator, and subsequently a ( 
firm believer In the phenomenon of spirit-ma
terialization. Circumstances have given mo ; 
an intimate acquaintance with this medium 
and a generous opportunity to understand tho 
value nnd honesty of hor remarkable powers. 
Through all conditions sho has remained a 
faithful instrument in the hands of intelligent 
spirits seeking to demonstrate the fact of im
mortality to doubting minds. Understanding, 
as 1 do by personal exporionco, tho trials and 
sufferings of a' highly sensitive organism sub
jected to evil and antagonistic surroundings, I 
can appreciate tho heroic struggle sho has made 
to brave the ordeals through which sho has 
been called to pass In hor modlumistlc work.

Sunday evening, Jan. 24th, I spent two de
lightful hours with a harmonious company In 
Mrs. B.'s stance-room, 129 West Concord street. 
The cabinet, of simple construction, is placed 
in a corner removed from any chance of, tho 
medium’s egress from the room unless tho sit
ters make way for her by breaking tho circle, 
the most liberal opportunity being' given tho 
investigators to scrutinize the apartment be
fore the stance opens. Tho familiar forms 
and faces of Captain William T. Hodges, Harry 
Montague, Adah Isaacs Menken, Lucille and 
Helen Weston, “Billy," old Mrs. McCarthy 
and beautiful, statuesque Alice Brooks were 
tbe first to present themselves, amid demon
strations of cordial welcome. Capt. Hodges 
came out in full uniform, and calling a gentle
man from tho circle, gave him some Masonic 
grips while clasping bands and talking wltb 
him. By request, " Marching through Geor
gia” was sung, the Captain standing outside 
tbe cabinet nnd singing in a voice audible to 
all the Inspiring words of tho famous old war- 
song. Suddenly, before the strains of the 
melody had died away, the tall, manly figure 
sank out of sight, and tbe brave soldier was once 
more invisible to the material eye. During the 
evening "Miss Blueflower’’gave a quaint de
scription of hor recent visit to Philadelphia and 
tho kind attentions of friends there. Spirit 
William Verity (better known as " Billy ’’) sang 
very correctly and melodiously two verses of 
a pretty ballad, and gave evidence of having 
improved wonderfully as a vocalist during the 

past year.
Many spirits unknown to me came to their 

friendsand relativesand were fully recognized, 
I was told. Whether others present were 
clairvoyant I know not, but to me the room 
seemed filled with a large company of beauti
ful spirits, while lights, colors and symbols or 
emblems floated in every direction. A pleasant 
feature was the presence of little Allie Bliss, 
who fearlessly left his nurse’s side and ran to 
the cabinet to kiss "Billy" and talk with 
"Blueflower.” Mr. Louis Jones presided at 
the organ, and the stance closed with remarks 
from honest " Little Wolf,” and a general ex
pression of satisfaction and pleasure from all 
present.

In a chat with Mrs. Bliss I was given a pleas
ant account of her Philadelphia visit, and the 
cordial reception extended to,her by old friends 
and new. Her stances were held at tbe resi
dence of William 8. Winner, 1022 Brown street, 
and were patronized by many of the leading 
and influential people of that olty; Mr. Figne- 
near (of the Seybert Commission), Mr. Furness,

an honest Intellectual investigator, andlDr.'Al
cott being among tbo number, Capt. Edward 
Roberts and Mr. Abbott took charge of the st
ances with a zeal deeply appreciated by Mrs. 
Bliss, who spoke In warm praise of the efforts 
made by generous hearts and hands to make 
her stay one of profit as well as pleasure. Years 
honce, when the susceptible conditions of me- 
dinmistlo organisms aro intelligently under
stood, liberal comprehension will take the place 
of bigoted denial in respect to the Identity and 
progression of spirit manifestations, and the in
vestigator will seek to surround the medium 
with proper elements in place of selfish nnd de
tracting suspicion.
I hoar from friends that Mrs. Bliss has held 

highly successful stances in Now Bodford and 
Chelsea this season. May t he efforts of herself 
and guides to keep tho standard of mediumship 
high and honest bo' duly appreciated by the 
public at large, Is my sincere wish.

Georgia Davenport Stevens.
8 Pembroke street, Poston, Mom,

MATERIALIZATION8 WITH MB. ABD 
MRS. OAFFRAY.

To the Editor ol tho Banner or Light:
Aa materialization seems to be a topic of gen

eral Interest amongSpIrituailsts, and toa great 
extent among those who' are not, I would re
late an exporionco in that phase with the sen
sitive, Mrs, Joseph Caffray, of tills olty. On 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 26th, there were twenty- 
one persons besides Mr. and Mrs. Caff ray In tho 
stance, all believers In the phenomena. Forms 
to the number ot fifty-five came from tho cab
inet to tholr friends, some appearing several 
times. Two and three at one time was tho 
rule, not tbe exception. These forms consisted 
of both sexes, of all ages and sizes, and Included 
several Indians. It was a very remarkable st
ance. At my left sat Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, a 
sensitive, who, when tbo stance was nearly 
finished, turned tome, and said, "There Is a 
spirit frlond of yours here, a lady; ber name Is 
Mary. She soys she will try and materialize." 
Not many minutes elapsod before a fornr'Sp* 1 
peared, and my name was called. -1 went" to " 
tho cabinet, utiiruiking bothhundBjof UiiMfl.tlt'" 
in my own. h^'ftil preventing my seeing the
features plainly, asked, “Is this Mary ?" She 
replied, turning her face so I could got a hotter 
view of it, "No I it is Josie. Mary will como 
very soon.” Sho had hardly finished speaking 
when another form camo from tho cabinet, 
hands extended, and exclaimed, "I am Mary, 
and so glad to meet you. It was more difficult 
for mo to como than for Josie." After a gen
eral conversation between tlio two of several 
minutes, Mary said, “There is much more I 
would like to say to you and talk about, but 
cannot remain longer, as tho forces aro now 
nearly exhausted. Good-bye." They returned 
to tho cabinet.

To me this was very satisfactory evidence of 
materialization: Josie coming and giving her 
name when I was not expecting hor, but was 
expecting and looking for Mary. At tbe close 
of the stance Mr. Caffray closed tho folding 
doors, thus shutting thq cabinet, with tbe me
dium, in tho back parlor, nnd taking a liandker- -. 
chief tied the knobs of tho doors firmly togeth
er. Turning tho light low ho requested that 
some spirit^would materialize, and come 
through tho closed door, in a fow seconds, 
seemingly, a form was seen coming through the 
solid door. It was tho daughter of a lady and 
gentleman present. They went to tho spirit. 
The gentleman informed me that to all appear
ances his daughter looked aud seemed tho same 
as when sho materialized from tho cabinet., 
Otherforms camo nnd returned In tho same 
way. This closed one of the most remarkable 
and satisfactory stances for materialization It 
has over boon my pleasure to attend.

J. It. Nickles.
No. 161 Bleecker street. New York.

SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES OF THOMAS 
R. HAZARD.

NUMUBB EIGHTEEN.

Id tbe earlier days of my spiritualistic experiences I 
was quite conversant wltb tbe late John B. Conklin, 
ot New York City, a medium who possessed the spirit
ual gilts alike ot tipping, speaking and writing. As 
was then quite common with writing mediums, Conk
lin always wrote trom tbe right side ot tbe paper to 
tbe left, so tbat to read a communication tbe recipient 
was obliged to bave tbe writing reflected trom a 
mirror, or held up to tbe light so as to read from tbe 
blank side ot tbe paper. Tbe cause assigned by tbo 
spirits for this modeot writing was, ns they alleged, 
that the aura or power tbat propelled the bund ot tbo 
medium came from the underside ot lire paper, wbleb 
thus made tbe writing trom left to right to the com
municator. I have known spirits to make several 
fruitless efforts to write automatically Iron: left to 
right as mortals do. wbo would proceed rapidly tbe 
moment tbey reversed tbo writing and make it run 
from right to left. It would require the space of a vol
ume to detail my experiences with tbls medium, so J 
will confine myself to tbe relation of only enough of 
them to convey to tbe reader some Idea ot bls methods. 
On an occasion at my bouse at Vaucluse. when toy 
deceased wife's slaterand myself were sitting with 
Conklin at a table, tbe following communication ■ was 
received among many others through tbe tipping and 
alphabet process: " Dear sister, do you know tbat I 
can move a table tbrougb you ? Do not hesitate or 
fear to become a medium. I can manifest to you w— 
here a pencil that lay on tbe table was hastily seized 
by the hand of tbe medium, wbo wrote," wben alone. 
If you will bave faith. It Is not strange, dear slater, 
that spirits communicate In tbls way. It 1a In perfect 
accord wltb natural laws. 8lnce my death I have 
often visited you, and on one occasion thought tbat 1 
bad made you sensible ot my presence. I am as much 
wltb yon here now as I ever was. Tbe spirit-world Is 
a beautiful place, and Is all around you. I guard and 
watch over my dear children wltb aa much care as 
when Iwas Intbeform; tAU continues toRA the al
phabetic message." Shortly after the medium's ehlet 
controlling guide, claiming Identity wltb George Fox, 
tbe founder of Quakerism, took tbe pencil and wrote : 
■• We do not withhold trom writing or answering your 
questions, my son. when we have tbe power to do so. 
we are governed by laws and conditions. I do not use 
tbe plain language, In order tbat I may more readily 
separate my Identity trom those wbo are present.” 
Here followed quite a lengthy characteristic message 
trom George Fox, commencing: " I have not come to 
give yon an endearing message, bnt to InatrncL I
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have a volume to give, and I see your needs. K «» * 
momentous question, my son, ‘If a man die. shall be 
live again V That question we have come to settle, 
and not only give the evidence tbat a man does live SSr death, butthat be retains bls individualityand 
Is able"—Just here tbe pencil flow from the band of the 
medium, and on calllog the alphabet the following 
letters were Indicated by ups ot tbe table: 1 will 
sneak It possible. II. Ctay.'r George Fox then con- 
eluded l>U message, alter which a new control took 
possession ot tbe entranced medium aud spoke slowly 
that I might Indite as follows:

"Attraction must be my apology for thus Intruding. 
Wben a tenant ot tbe material body, I eat tn your 
council chambers, and there did, to tbe best of my 
ability, fulfill the trust Imposed upon me by my fellow 
countrymen. It Is true tbat ambition held a seat with- 
Id, and often gained the ascendency, tor I was but mor
tal: yet tn all my political career I can, In the pres
ence ot Heaven’s Inhabitants, safely say I tried to do 
my duty. Now I am no aspirant tor tbe Presidential 
chair, now I seek not the approbation ot tbe people; 1 
only seek to do them good. 1 said attraction should 
be tny apology. I have frequently. In my travels to 
and from the rudlmental sphere, surveyed tbe various 
minds that have permitted the divine light to enter, 
and 1 have with a Joyful spirit connected U>e sympa
thetic curd on wblcb I could telegraph such thoughts 
as would have a tendency to still taGb" “F*““ 
enlighten tho already aspiring mind. Tbe cord has 
been attached from the sixth sphere to earth to-night, 
in which, with tbe help of others. 1 have been able to 
close the outward senses of a medium, and, through 
mortal organs, proclaim the future as a state of love 
and progression. Could mortals see as spirits do they 
would not ask tbo question, what good could come 
out of spirit Intercourse with mortals; nor would the 
so-called servants ot God, who from Bunday to Bun
day array themselves In purple and fine linen, from 
tbelr glided pulpits beneath the aspiring steeple, at
tempt to expound tbat In which themselves have no 
part and know not ot. Now 1 proclaim It asa uni
versal condemnation that light bath come Into Uta 
world, and tire so-called people ol God refuse to re
ceive It. . . j

"Go with tile, and ask tint old man whoso head 
has whitened with tho years of time, nnd who could 
never feel that when lie crossed Ure river ot death Iio 
would live again ; and ask him what good hath spirit 
manifestations done? He will answer that all the 
beautiful sayings of the Kavlotirnf mankind, and nil 
the eloquence ot the theological world,tailed to estab
lish an immortal hope within, when the simple move
ment ot a table told him that a dear one was present. 
Then search the manifestations that are being made 
lu various places throughout the world, tor In them ye 
may know that ye have Immortal life.

"That there are various grades of Intelligences com
municating. the philosophical and reasoning mind must 
at once see; and that Ure laws of attraction and of re
pulsion predominate In every circle convened tor com
munication with spirits, also must necessarily follow. 
Then how Important It Is that every mind should have 
tbat child like simplicity, that pureness ot heart, that 
faith In the goodness of a divine, kind, indulgent 
Heavenly Father, who thus to supply tbe wants ot 
tbose minds that could not from organization receive 
tbe evidence of tbelr continued existence as It Is re
corded In that book (which contains so much that Is 
divine, though mixed with much tbat Is error.) ts per
mitting tbose wbo have put off the mortal part, through 
a known natural law to demonstrate tbelr presence to 
earth.

"Now within this enclosure aro many anxiously, 
prayerfully desiring to Individually communicate, and 
all that prevents them from complying with tlio re
quest ot their earth-friends Is a lack of sympathy with 
the medium's sphere. The little buds that sprang up 
upon earth, and bloomed for a season, aro cared for 
and carefully Instructed by such relations ns have 
preceded Ihem through physical death. (Both my 
wife and sister bud lost a little daughter In Infancy.)

" I recognize tho locality and enclosure as a place 
where 1 once enjoyed a social visit.

" Not that 1 feel anxious that the world should have 
my name appended to this message, for names and 
worldly honors I left wltb my body, but for the gratl- 
tlcatluu of those present, I answer I was once known 
as Henry Clay.”

After the st ance my wife's sister told me that whilst 
Mr. Clay (with whom we were both somewhat ac
quainted, bo having been a guest at Vauclusemore 
than once,) was alluding to the Utile buds, her mind 
was prayerfully engrossed with thememory of her little 
daughter who had died In Infancy.

Among the multitudinous and multifarious spirit- 
manifestations I witnessed to the presence ot Mr. 
Conklin were some occurring Just before the close of 
the civil war, which I can to no way reconcile with 
tbe truth except It be by first conceding tbat events 
tbat transpire on earth are preceded to some occult 
way by their likeness to tho spirit-world of causes. 
Whilst tbe question of peace or war was still depend
ent on the unannounced action of commissioners, 
both George Fox and Henry Clay assured me to tho 
most positive terms that peace tben existed, and 
wished me to so announce tho tact In the public pa- 
fiers. I hesitated, but upon their most vehement so- 
(citation I finally wrote n short paragraph to which I 

asserted that to be thetact,at the momentwhenall tbe 
accounts In the public press showed the momentous 
question to be yet unsettled. My on tilt was Inserted 
to tho Tribune, followed by a characterUjiA para
graph from Mr. Greeley (wbo, though a belli but i the 
phenomena, seldom allowed a favorable otosttuntty 
to pass without giving ailing at tlio manifestations, 
for the gratification ot hts Gentile readers). In which 
ho sarcastically called upon the spirits to" hurry up " 
and make good their words. 1 was not only mortified 
but angry with both Fox and Clay, ami berated them 
roundly for having so cruelly deceived me. They 
both, nevertheless, held firmly to their positions, and 
reinsured me.that there would ho no more lighting, 
the commissioners having fully agreed on terms —and 
that peace then actually existed, which was not, how
ever, ofilelally declared until someone to three days 
after my notice appeared In the Tribune.

I find among my papers tho following Item, received 
through Mr. Conklin's mediumship about the year 
I860:

" Friend, thou hast not been forgotten, nor bast thy 
Interest been overlooked by those who have labored 
Incessantly since the first Influx of spiritual light to 

. Its present phase upon earth. I have outlines been 
one of the number ot disembodied minds who have 
from lime to time convened with thee nt tliy circles, 
and I can vouch tor the truthfulness, as to Its spiritual 
origin, tor all thou bast received. Thou must take 
Into consideration the Important fact that when ne
cessity compels tlio Introduction ot a grosser spirit to 
act as the operator on our side, much which may be 
transmitted will ho contaminated more or less with 
the mind ot tlio spirit medium nnd earthly Instru
ments. and tbat which hears apparent evidence ot 
falsehood or Inconsistency viewed from the external 
plane, when seen with the spirit eye, all beats to uni- 
eon with truth. Thou wilt, notwithstanding thy pres
ent misgivings, to a few weeks have revealed to thee, 
through tlilne own mind, n clear and satisfactory solu
tion ot thy lour years’ experience with the spirits. 
Faith, It lias been said, when well developed will re
move mountains, and all that Is asked of thee by those 
who labor day- and night tor the furtherance or truth 
Is an exercise ot patience, faith and forbearance.

Geo. Fox."
Mr. Conklin once told moot a striking test that a 

gentleman unknown to him (who had been an occa
sional visitor ot bls) obtained In fils presence. A 
friend living near this gentleman to the distant West, 
communicated with him In the character ot a resur
rected spirit. Tbe gentleman said tbe communication 
could uot be genuine, as, although he bad such a friend 
as was described living near blm who had been sick, 
he was convalescent when be left botpe. Some days 
after, however, the gentleman called again, and told 
Conklin that tbo message was correct, and that hts 
friend bad experienced a relapse aud died suddenly, 
as he had been Informed by letter.

Mr. Conklin's father told me tbat bechanced to be 
staying at tbe hotel to Cleveland, Ohio, at which Mr. 
Lincoln stopped for a short time when en route to 
Washington to take bls seat to the Presidential chair, 
at which tlmehe recognized the recently elected Pres
ident to be the man wbo obtained tbe test described.

Although I do not remember ever to have known 
Mr. Conklin to allude to the subject, I bave beard It 
reported (with what truth I know not) tbat President 
Lincoln held occasional stances with Conklin ana 
some other medium or mediums at Washington whilst 
tbe civil war was to progress.

Mr. Conklin also told me that bls life was once prob
ably saved through a spiritual warning received whilst 
on bls way to Philadelphia, accompanied by hts sla
ter, via the Camden and South Amboy Railroad. On 
the arrival ot the New York boat at Amboy tbey both 
took seats to a car next to one occupied by a stout 
German-looking man. Soon after the train started 
Mr. Conklin heard a voice very plainly say : “Move 
Sour seat." He looked at bls near neighbor, thinking 

e mlgbt have spoken. But on perceiving no signs of 
bls having done so. be concluded tbe voice came from 
oneot his apIrlLguldes or friends; and Intimating to 
his sister a wish tor her to accompany him. he passed 
to the rear end ot tbe car and took a hindmost seat, 
beckoning bls sister to sit beside blm. She, however, 
dropped Into the next seat fronting blm. thus bringing 
them face to lace. Tbey bad hardly got quiet before 
Mr. Conklin saw (as he told me), wltb clairvoyant 
vision, tbe whole car fly Into hundreds or thousands 
of pieces—directly after wblcb. as tbe train was pass- 
ingat full speed around a curve In tberoad. It collid
ed with an incoming train, when tbe spiritual scene 
foreshadowed in tbe clairvoyant vision was reenacted 
on tbe mundane plane, tbe whole car In wbtcb he and 
hl# sister were seated being utterly smashed Into 
fragments, whilst a heavy missile of Iron or wood (I 
forget which) fell within a few Inches of bls sisters 
back. Several passengers were killed, and others 
wounded, and Mr. Conklin himself assisted In remov
ing the corpse ot the German, who bad sat next blm, 
to an adjacent bouse. Respectfully,

FauduM. R. I. Thomas b. Hazard.

®^£ gfbhton

Soott’s Emulsion pf Para.
<M over on, with iineabwakttM.

Hai all the virtues of these two most popular 
remedies. Made Info a form that is very pala
table and acceptable to the most sensitive stom
ach, and is without doubt unequaled as a com
bined food and remedy for lung troubles and 
-wasting conditions.

“ Beyond the Grave.”
At tbe present time a close observer can notice an 

unusual Interest prevailing on tbe subject ot tbe Ute 
after death. On every band we bear ot eloquent ser
mons preached upon It; In some ot these a veil of । 
mysticism Is thrown over It, obscnrlng It, and leaving । 
tbe mind In a elate ot clouded uncertainty tn regard to 
It, but happily In others the bewildering mists ot tbe 
old traditions are driven away, and the new hope Is ■ 
revealed In all Its certainty to tbe awaiting minds ot : 
eager listeners. Tbe subject also begins to attract ' 
more attention In the religious press, and various dis
quisitions are pubUsbed In regard to It. it Is begin- 1 
nlng to be understood tbat belief In tbo doctrine of the 
life after death bas a powerful Influence In molding 
tbe characterot tbe living, and maybe balled as a 
means ot deliverance from the despair of a hopeless 
unbelief. Tbe despairing skeptic exclaims, In tbe 
words of Paul," What advantages It me, it tbe dead 
rise not? let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die"; 
and " It In tbls lite only we bave hope, we are ot all 
men most miserable I ”

Not only are sermons preached, but books are writ
ten upon tbe subject; and they appear In such an un
expected manner, springing up here and there, tbat 
they challenge attention as one of the more remarka
ble signs of the times. All this seems to indicate the 
beginning ot a great awakening, drawing the minds of 
men to a deeper consideration of tbe object of tbelr 
existence here, and, In view of Its almost unlimited 
capacity and wonderful destiny, to realize the inesti
mable value of tbe human soul.

One of these books,'a duodecimo ot about one hun
dred and fifty pages, has lately appeared In New York 
from the press of tho Harpers, it Is the production 
of Dr. Hermann Cremer, Professor ot Theology In the 
University of Grlefswald, Northern Prussia, and Is 
called, " Beyond tbe Grave,!’ The translation from 
tbe German was made by the Itev. Dr. Lowrie, of 
Trenton, N. J., and It Is graced with an elaborate In
troduction, prepared at the request ot tho translator, 
from the pen ot tbe Rev. Dr. Hodge, Professor of DI- 
dactlc and Polemic Theology lu Princeton Theological 
Seminary.

As may well be surmised, the labors of these learned 
men aro directed to tbo elucidation ot the doctrine of 
Lite beyond the Grave, as it ts partly revealed and 
partly suggested In the Holy Scriptures of the ancient 
Jewish theology.

Tbe circumstances of the case warrant tbo Inference 
that tbe attention of Dr. Cremer has been drawn to 
this subject by tbe present very general and popular 
reception ot tbe basic Idea ot Spiritualism. In bls lit
tle book, after having presented the Scriptural teach
ings concerning the after-life In tbo main body ot Its 
pages, be gives his readers tn cztenso his condemna
tory views upon the subject ot Spiritualism, and as 
usual sadly and unfortunately reveals the limited 
knowledge of a non-lnvesllgator upon Its facts, prin
ciples and legitimate tendency. Indeed, It should be 
noted that the title of the American edition ot the 
book Is not tbe same as that ot the German, wbleh was 
—Concerning the State after Death/ together with 
some Intimations Concerning the Death of Children, 
and Concerning Spiritualism. Thus after giving 
what be would establish as the true elucidation of 
Death and the Aftor-Llte, lie warns Ills readers wltb 
some bitterness against accepting wbat-be designates 
as tbe false views concerning it which are held by 
Spiritualists.

But as an Illustration ot tbe exceedingly vague and 
obscure manner In which tbls all-Important subject Is 
treated In tbe Scriptures, affording scarcely data 
enough upon wblcb to base the commonly accepted 
doctrine taught by theologians, a wide difference ot 
opinion bas beou developed between tbe learned au
thor and bls American sponsors In regard to tbe fun
damental doctrine of a probation limited to tbls life.

Tbe theory ot death and tbe resurrection upon wblcb 
tbey substantially agree Is as follows : That wben 
men die they all, botb tbe good and tbe bad, go to the 
same place, Sheolor Mades; tbat there tbey are des
tined to remain until the resurrection morn,, when 
they all shall rise from tbo dead; that thereupon they 
shall be separated, the good being forever blessed In 
Paradise, and tlio bad consigned to endless misery in 
Gehenna, or Hell. Tho necessity of teaching this doc
trine, of tho long detention of the souls ot men without 
regard to character In Sheol, Is made apparent wben 
we consider that only In this way can the scheme of 
tho future llfo wblcb they advocate become consistent 
with their equally pronounced doctrlnejhat tbe resur
rection ot tbo gross material body Is always Intended, 
whenever such reference lu Scripture Is made to tbe 
final quickening ot tbe dead.

But the author ot this treatise here advances a very 
startling and dangerous theory (according to tho views 
ot his translator and to those ot tbe writer ot the in
troductory Essay) In asserting that there Is reason to 
believe that before‘the judgment day tho dead, who 
have lost tho opportunity In this Ute, can repent and 
be converted, aud thus partake ot happiness and 
heaven In the final resurrection. On page 108 be says:

"Therefore It Is scriptural, and not contrary to 
scripture, to believe In the possibility of conversion in 
Hie realm ot death." "Hades is essentially a vesti- 
bale of hell; yet lust because It Is this, and only this, 
there remains the posslbllltg ot a deliverance out of 
It.” “ Perhaps God may employ many a Christian 
there above, who Is mighty as a witness, to continue 
tho preaching ot the gospel among the dead,"

We aro rejoiced to see that tho Professor agrees so 
cordially with us, and In tbls respect Is so good a Bplr- 
ttuatlst as to admit ot reform after death ; but so does 
not his translator nor tbe learned Doctor wbo Intro
duces him to tbe American public. On page 112 the 
translator, In a very extended foot-note, remarks tbat:

"The reader will notice thatwbat the author says 
on tbe subject of the possibility ot conversion after 
death varies from the prevalent belief ot the Christian 
Church regarding the teaching ot Scripture. Though 
the view lie presents has been made prominent ot late 
by the advocacy of highly esteemed biblical scholars, 
the older view still remains In tbe representative con
fessions ot the Church, and as tbe prevalent belief. 
According to tbat belief, tbe opportunity of receiving 
tbe saving benefit of salvation is confined to tbe pres
ent lite, and men shall be acquitted or condemned In 
the day ot judgment 'according to tbe deeds done In 
the body.’"

Bo also on page xxxvli tbe writer ot tbe Introduc
tion says:

" Tbe position tbat a post mortem probation tor tbe 
unevangelized Is possible Is unwarranted. Tbe posi
tion tbat such a probation Is necessary to render God 
just, ts logically Inconsistent Wltb thewbole scheme 
of Redemption as revealed In the word.”

In tbe chapter devoted to a consideration ot tbe 
death ot little children, as Dr. Cremer expresses him
self, he Is certainly In doctrine on the side ot the Bplr- 
itualtsts. lie says on page 128 :

"But now one thing more: Do tbe children remain 
children? Certainly not. Eren on earth It Is misery 
when a child remains a child. That cannot be In the 
Kingdom of Heaven. But all cblldreu ot God must 
eternally be asthe children (Mark x: 14). And yet tbe 
child will not lose Its youth; tor heaven aud eternity 
aro tbe country and the season of eternal youth." 
" What a joy to find our cblldren again, grown up and 
flourishing tn tbe fullness ot eternal youtb, as tbe 
roses whose dew tbe Lord Is I"

But some very unwelcome questions might be asked 
here: It tbe child grows up In this most unnatural 
Intermediate state, bow can It bo reconciled In the 
resurrection to tho tiny material body It left at Its 
early death? What means are there In Sheol for the 
sustenance that tbls growth Implies? Is not this a 
doctrine borrowed from tbe more consistent .teach
ings ot Spiritualism? Alas I while rejecting tbe In
culcations ot nature and reason, tbe revelations of sci
ence and philosophy, tbebumble beginnings ot a dis
covery tbat Is destined to revolutionize tbo prevalent 
theories ot a future life, how can an answer be given 
to these or any similar questions? In true humility 
ot heart and singleness of purpose only, can tbe truth 
be found wben sought, or received wben found.

What shall we say of a writer that prepares a trea
tise on tbo future life, and rejects all means for ob
taining Information about tbat life? that notwith
standing be Is assured by earnest and religious men, 
as well as by men ot science and of affaire, that they 
have Investigated the phenomena that Spiritualism 
ba* brought to tbelr attention, and have found that 
tbey are Inexplicable on any other grounds than those 
which recognise tbelr supermundane origin, yet turns 
away, ’and without examining the evidences offered 
him, vilifies and defames the character of those wbo 
have? InftrtureageebooksUketbeeswUlbetheiroo-

der of those wbo encounter them. Ah I none are so 
blind as tbose who will not see I

Our author commences bls final chapter on Spiritu
alism by asserting that It Is

"Oneottbemoat repugnant manifestations In the 
sphere of spiritual and religious lite, and one of tbe 
most lying distortions ot tbe truth. What It pretends 
tooffer, the Christian, In tbe first place, has no need 
of, and, tn the second, cannot attempt to make use of 
witbout imperiling bls faith and salvation. Under 
such circumstances it Is quite unimportant whether 
tbe performances of Spiritualism are real or only pre
tence and Iles. They are. however, the latter.

Bo, here Is a learned Doctor In Theology wbo does 
not hesitate to assert bls opinion as to the truth or 
falsity ot a fact or pbenomennn In nature, without 
ever having Investigated tt. One would suppose that 
he would approach such a declaration with great fear 
and trembling, lest he break one ot the command- 
ments, viz., the one tbat forbids him to bear false wit
ness against bls neighbor. For he evidently does not 
know whether It Is true or false, as be bas not Investi
gated it himself; yet he very decidedly and kindly In
forms hla readers tbat It la tbe latter. What thorough 
stultification la this t

Be should be Informed tbat there aro a great many 
Christians wbo do have need of Just the kind of evi
dence tbat Spiritualism supplies, and so far from tbelr 
Imperiling tbelr faith and salvation by Investigating 
It, they are all the more confirmed In the one and as- 
sured of the other by the testimonies tbey receive. 
Are you sure, Dr. Cromer, that you are not really un
settling their faith by advising them io jota you In 
your remarkable infidelity to your best convictions, tn 
rejecting what might be even to you at least corrobo
rative evidence of the truth of the more valuable doc
trines ot the Christian religion? Be assured tbat there 
are ns many bumble follqwers ot Christ among Spirit
ualists as among any like number of believers that re
ject this testimony. Be warned In time, lest tn this 
matter you may even be found to be lighting against 
God.

You may recall what is written about St. Paul, who 
In the early part of bls career so zealously persecuted 
the saints; If you reflect humbly and deeply on this 
subject, you may experience almost as decided, If not 
as miraculous a converslon-and perhaps bo able to 
witness almost as remarkable a spiritual manifestation 
as be did as he was traveling oh bls way.

You say tbat—
" It does noteven require the Christian conscious

ness, as determined by faith, but only that tear of God 
that Is universal, In order to know that death doos not 
end all. but that, on the contrary, there is tor us all an 
existence beyond the grave, and a realm of tbe dead, 
a world of departed spirits."

Then why, if this be .so, do we hear on every side 
the great lamentations of Christians at the overwhelm
ing tide ot skepticism tbat Is rolling In over the na
tions In tbls age of universal Inquiry? With tbo ex
planations and promises of the gospel all men are fa
miliar In civilized lands, yet how account for tbe de
spair tbat settles on so many minds, tbat throws all 
known evidences of a futurelife to the winds, and fre
quently ends In hopelessness and self-destruction? To 
save mankind too much proof of a contlnned existence 
beyond the grave cannot be given. Let us welcome 
all proof of tbls kind, and say God speed to all work
ers In this Held, whether they be of John or ot Christ.

But do not flatter yourself that you have a quit
claim deed to the life and teachings ot Christ; tbe 
school ot humanity all over the world see In blm the 
exponent ot tbelr principles, a reformer, a friend ot 
tbe poor, and a revelation ot the divine life as It exists 
In tbe spiritual world. He was a breaker of Images 
and ot tbe Jewish Sabbath; be condemned tbe nar
row conservatism ot bls time, and was denounced by 
the hierarchy which be exposed, He communed with 
tbe spirits ot tbe dead, and had faith In tbat wblcb 
you contemn. And yet, In tbe face ot these facts, you 
say tbat tbe Christian—

"Must unqualifiedly and from first to last repel 
every solicitation to assure himself by experiments ot 
tbe existence ot tbe world of spirits, and so be must 
h-priorilu characterize tbe results ot such experiments 
as Ites, if not as something still worse. He cannot tor 
a moment put himself on tbe footing ot negotiation 
and Investigation wltb Spiritualism, but can only 
brand It as a He oppugnant to God, as deception and 
self-deception of unbelief, and deplore tbe fact wben 
earnest spirits, perhaps In tbe Interests ot science or 
forsooth ot faith,wave dealings with It."

Here you see ww far your conception of a Chris
tian Is from tbat ot Christ, and how mueb you reveal 
the spirit ot Paul breathing fire and slaughter, rather 
than Paul tbo apostle ot good-will to men. You say 
that-

", Intercourse on our port with the dead, nnd Inter
course ot the dead with us, Is Impossible. This Inter
course with spirits Is Impossible, because death sepa
rates from the life on this side tbe grave.”

And In another place you say:
"Jugglery and Iles have all along been Its Instru

ments and performances, except when God turned tbe 
frivolous play Into earnest, as in tbe case ot tbe witch 
ot Endor. But tben tbls happens as a judgment on 
blm tbat bas become as depraved as BauL”

But were there no good spirits who appeared In the 
olden time to good men? Are not tbe Scriptures full 
ot Instances of this kind? Are you sure tbat when
ever the "Angel ot tho Lord” appeared.be was not 
one " of your brethren, the prophets,” and not of an
other race, as you say? ■ Doss not Matthew say tbat 
many of tbo saints arose from their graves and ap
peared unto many In the city? Or were these people 
—mediums perbaps-ln the city practicing "Jugglery 
and Iles," and so Imposed upon Matthew? Do you 
think tbat In this case Matthew would address (as you 
do) tbls language to bls bretbren ?—
“In the so called mediums I can see nothing else 

than persons who aro physically and morally depraved, 
ruined by debauchery, avarice, pride, or unbelief, so 
that they no longer have tbe mastery of themselves— 
they are on tbe surest road to utter ruin In body and 
soul I"

In using tbls language would Matthew bave shown 
a Christian spirit? would be bave acted like a regen
erated man, a follower of tbe meek and lowly origina
tor of Christianity? "We pause for a reply.” It Is 
time tbat some sort ot charity was shown for tbose 
whose judgments tell them that communications from 
their friends In spirit-land can be obtained. They are 
often Justly Indignant tbat those wbo have not proved 
tbe matter tor themselves should call tbelr judgment 
tn question.

But what are the true principles here involved? An 
almost undevlatlng regularity in nature’s laws Is ob
servable upon every side. The order ot tbe blrtb, 
growth, maturity, decay and death of Individuals In tbls 
Ute Is generally uniform. Nature seems to scorn all at
tempts to thwart her laws, made by the arbitrary will 
and tbe proud Intellect of man. Mental and moral 
genius are frequently tbe product of the lowly cottage, 
while Incapacity finds birth and training In the palace. 
Tbe result Is a general uniformity In tbe method of de
velopment among tbe different races of men. Tben 
why should this law cease to act In the second stage 
of man’s existence? Should not tbe same general law 
ot tbe evolution ot the spiritual man obtain in tbe 
spiritual world? Every man bas a birthright to an 
orderly foreordained development beyond tbls life— 
not" beyond tbe grave,” for tbe spirit of man doesnot 
enter the grave; the cast-off body Is laid in tbe grave, 
there to decay and Its elements to be dispersed, and 
the spirit finds an habitable world in brighter lands. 
IC does not godown Into Sheol, but up Into the man
sions of a superior life, and among associations which 
give it a more noble destiny. 0. P. Hatfield.

Few York City.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
To tbo Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

The following resolutions were passed by tbe 
Brooklyn Society, on Bunday evening, Feb, 28th, on 
tbe occasion of the close ot Mr. Fletcher’s engage
ment with tbat organization:
. K^olved, That the thanks of this Society be tendered 
to onr beloved friend and brother, J. William Flxtcu- 
xb, for bis able and inspiring lectures tor the past two 
months J and as be Is now about leaving us foranother field 
of labor fora texson, our heartfelt wishes go with him for his 
success and welfare wherever be may bo.

Xuolved, Tbat we also tender him our wannest thanks 
.LJ18 noble generosity in donating to this Bocletythe pro

ceeds ot his first lecture on Gen. Grant and the war. and 
we heartily commend It to all patriots and lovers of llber- 
*jr»,^S2SrL8 W>»called todeliver it.
V. Jf®‘’*d, That wa,tin cordially welcome his return to 
«2^!?ka 018 spiritual ranks, and do hereby offer him his 
^ffito^^e“lsUtS}^“hl, b“JtbwlUpermit 

B^WtJ^^^

A. WOEBTKXDYKE.fi'ac. L. E. WATERMAN, PrCS.
.JX?* SSP10Xera*M<®«M«>8 to prevent strikes and 

arbitration by a prompt and voluntary eonces-
Jj2®, J* better wages as soon as tbelr buxines* will pep-

A BUTTERY IDYL.

Ob 1 sing me a song ot butter so pure, 
Of tbe days ot long ago; 

Of golden rolls, 
in ebloa bowls, 

Our grand-dames used to show.
Oh l sing ot the churn I used to turn, 

Filled wltb the flaky cream. 
As I stood on a stool, 
In tbe buttery cool, 

And of buttered toast did dream. /
Alack and alas 1 for the days that are passed, 

Wben butter was pure and good 1 
Wben our mothers could spread, 
On our home-made bread, 

An article fit for food I
Oh 1 sing of tbe flavors—those bucolic savors— 

Of clover In bloom and of mint, 
Tbat dwelt In tbat butter, 
So utterly utter, 

Ot which we hear now but In print.
Alas and alack I tbat ne'er will come back, 

Tbose days of memory green I 
Tbey 're crowned away 
By the fraud ot tbe day— i 

Ol oleomargarine I
Oh I sing me a song, and ring with a gong, 

Tbe disgrace ot the times in a paean— 
Ot tbe nastiest mess 
Of nastiness—

Ot oleomargarine I 
citonus.

Ol oleomargarine, my boys, 
Ot oleomargarine I 

So rancid and mean- 
Soap fat and benzine, .

Is oleomargarine I Mentor. ‘
Somerville, Mass., Feb. 19th. 18SG — Globe,

gamier fctspnnta

good Dr. Newton than any I ever met; in abort,I'' 
might hare been here a long time, and not found the 
above, as well as many others. Therefore 1 My to 
all, Spiritualists In particular, advertise In the Ban- 
neb, that the traveler may know of you, and help 
yourselves, and tbe good work for humanity."

New York.
BR00KLYN.-M. L. Gaylord writes: "Since the 

•Man ot Sorrows' bore tbe cross, it has been our 
stepping-stone to tho portals of light; Its symbol our 
talisman as we ascend life’s golden stair.

There are few human hearts but can attest in some 
degree the realization of tbe beautiful and hallowed 
motto,’ Fla Cruets, Fla Lucia.' Just in proportion as 
we bave learned to' suffer and be strong ’ through the 
broken paths of earth's pilgrimage, has tbls truth been 
made manifest, now heavy the burden of experience 
along some mile-stones In our journey, and how many 
would fain sink beneath the pressure of much tbat 
seems too heavy to be borue. Vainly we peer Into the 
darkness for some sheltering arm to uphold, some 
beacon-light to mark the way. In the midnight ot 
anguish we faint and grow weary, and questlon-ls 
life not a failure after all, as it tosses our barques 
with no volition of our own tbls way and tbat, until 
we lie stranded on the very reefs of despair?1 We have 
seen the symbol ot suffering only In tbe deep down 
depths ot woe.

But ‘every Calvary has Its Olivet.’ Happily, the 
morning follows the night, and as our streaming eyes 
closed in tbelr dimness, perchance tbe awakening ot 
the dawn bas crystallized each tAf, and left us pearls 
of hope Instead. With fresh Impulse and renewed 
effort we start again In tbe morning light to climb tbe 
Parnassus ot our soul. If we suffered not, wo could 
not know tbe bond of sympathy between tbose tbat 
do. What more closely draws us one to another, as 
tendrils do the vine, than kindred sorrows? In the 
vibrating of some sympathetic chord, we may attune 
our own hearts to tbat more perfect key-note of life’s 
plan, and In dropping one little flower by tbe wayside 
of anotber, may catch faint glimpses ot the'divinity 
tbat shapes our ends.’

Tbe high noonday ot sportive gaiety or listless ease 
will not paint living pictures on our walls of time. 
Tbe shadows must be there, or the garish light would 
bave no tone. What would a landscape be without Its 
varied tints, its light and shade-some far-off gleam 
which has caught tbe artist’s vision? Do not tbe 
woods and waters moan and sigh, as well as sing their 
lullaby?

Why do not the higher influences shield us better 
from the ills ot life? The still, small voice, as In days 
ot yore, replies, we must work out our own salvation. 
They cannot keep tbe thorns from our path; it would 
not be for our ultimate good for them so to do. Though 
heart-strings may be broken for a time, each cry ot 
misery will awaken to greater effort, nobler resolves. 
In our higher aspirations shall wo not meet some efful
gent ray, be bathed In some'Balm of Gilead’? Out 
of disappointments aud 'sorrows we shall walk more 
sureiy In the light, never to retrace our steps,.

A spirit mother told her child she saw a wreath put 
upon ber head; not of roses, but of thorns, aud as 
each one sought to lacerate her darling’s brow she 
tried to put her mother hand and love between to les
sen the sharpness of tho pang. From whispers such 
as tbose we feel wo are not treading tbe way alone, 
and tbat loved ones waiting Just beyond know and 
bear our dally footfalls. From out the stillness ot 
each heart's nevermore, dawns tho higher life beyond 
the shadows, where the misereres oi our being shall 
swell Into chorus an anthem wltb the angel-world, 
' The way of the cross Is the way ot light.’ ”

LA FARGEVILLE — H. J,K. writes: "Thebeauti
ful philosophy ot Spiritualism bas not been agitated 
ot late In this little hamlot, but still tbe spirit silent
ly works In our midst, bringing light, knowledge and 
everlasting benefit. A lady medium (private) who has 
been obliged to use crutches more or less In ber life, 
bas, tbe past two months, been receiving aid from the 
spirits of the otber side ot life; seeing that tbey could 
help ber, they set to work. The first treatment tbe 
spirits made relieved her ot the crutches, and she bas 
since had no need of them. It Is thought by the In
visibles tbatshe will soon beable to dispense wltb all 
use of crutches. Tbls Is a case ot splrlt-cure. No 
medicines were employed. Bhojwas benefited solely 
by magnetism used in the bands ot wise and loving 
spirits.

A lady wbo bas been a private medium for a number 
ot years, at Great Bend, N.Y., has been developed 
for Independent slate-writing. Being told tbat if Mrs. 
Van Duzee and herself would sit together tbls phase 
of mediumship would be developed, they did as di
rected and success crowned tbelr efforts. I also learn 
tbat tbe Independent voice Is being developed with 
this medium.

There ts talk of starting a Spiritualist Camp-Meet
ing ground or park at the Thousand Islands, River St. 
Lawrence. There Is a piece of land with a nice grove 
tbat can be bought, In easy reach of boat, at a reason
able sum, tbat is said to be a desirable spot fora spir
itual park; a good and fair-sized hotel near the 
grounds, with good wharfage, can be bought cheap. 
There bas been soma little talk among some promi
nent Spiritualists who think favorably of such a 
project, and will materially aid In the matter. The 
land can be bought and laid out In lots, and It all ot 
our Spiritualists able to buy lots take one, and help 
carry the park along, no doubt it would pay. The 
Thousand Islands Is getting to be oneot the finest 
resorts In tbe world; and as crowds of people visit 
the place every season, it la quite probable that many 
Spiritualists are among them. It ts our opinion this 
would be a fine place to start a Spiritualist camp
ground, and I hope all Spiritualists who can will aid 
in helping on tbe proposed movement, tbat It may be 
said tbe Spiritualists have started a park at the Thou
sand Islands.

As one of tbe members of the * Bun Angel Order of 
Light,’ I extend my soul-felt sympathy for the loss of 
a member and sister, Mrs. Altbadlne Smith ot Cleve
land, 0., who lately passed out by the hand of vio
lence.”

NEW YORK OITY.-J. J. Fifield writes: "If all, 
especially Spiritualists, felt the Importance of adver
tising through a good medium, the result would be the 
Banner or Light would soon increase its dimen
sions as well as Its circulation. J appreciate its worth 
and write from actual experience, having traveled for

Nebraska.
SARGENT.-P. 0. Mills writes: “Icame to Ne

braska last spring, and from the first Sunday tn June 
have been eonstantly at work; have given fifty-one 
lectures up to Peb. otb. I was challenged by a Rev. 
Mr. Eubank to a discussion, at Douglas Grove, In 
October, but when tbe time came be bad It put off till 
November, and wben tbat time arrived be bad left the 
county. I went there, as advertised, and was to give 
four lectures on tbe questions to be discussed. At 
tbe close of my first lecture Mr. Cooper, tbe Method
ist minister on tbat circuit, was called upon. He said 
be came there because be felt It bls duty to take notes 
and reply, but would put It off until Monday night, 
and so I put off my further speaking until bls reply, 
supposing he would then make arrangements,for a 
debate. But at tbe close of bls reply, on my proposing 
a regular discussion under a chairman and a division 
ot the. evening, be refused to so discuss, and, as I 
found his Intention was to take advantage ot the prej
udices of the people, I gave blm all bo asked, aud con
sented to go on with the discussion In bis own way, 
and we bad a nine evenings’ discussion. On Ms next 
to last speech be said,11 will stand by tbls question 
until I die on tbe field, and be buried beside the gentle
man I1 In the next speech be made be said,11 am done. 
Mr. Mills Isgoing to speak on tho teachings ot Spiritu
alism, and I do n’t care to bear of them.” Tbe resolu
tion discussed was, * Resolved, That tbe teachings of 
Spiritualism are sustained by tbe Bible.’ I had spoken 
two evenings on tbat question, and be bad replied to 
them at this time, but had not discovered until now 
tbat he did not want to hear the * teachings of Spirit
ualism discussed.’

Tbls discussion aroused a deep interest among tbe 
thinking minds all over this county, and I have given 
from one to three lectures every week since, and 
could not visit all tbe places I wished to. But the 
Spiritualists are few and scattered, and, tho bard 
times making their resources limited, tbe movement 
talked of being mado-of raising a fund to keep a 
speaker in tile field all tbe time—has not been accom
plished. But, without money aud without price, I 
have thrown my life and soul Into tbe workot arous
ing a spirit ot religious freedom, and a good degree of • 
Interest has already been manifest. Did I have tbe 
means I would procure some of the best mediums and 
In three months revolutionize tbe religious sentiment 
ot tbls part of tbe country. Tbe people are hungry, 
starving for truth, but I am poor and powerless to 
supply their wants.

I wish to say to the friends of Spiritualism west ot 
this place, that I expeot to start for California about 
the first of May, and will make engagements to speak, 
from one Sunday to four, anywhere on the line ot tbe 
railroad to tbat place, or within twenty miles otany. 
station. I also Intend to lecture through California, 
Oregon, or Washington Territory during the coming 
fall and winter, and will make engagements In any of 
tbose sections of country. Would like to make ar
rangements as soon as possible for places along the 
route from Omaha to California, so tbat I may know 
how to plan for the trip. I have been a lecturer tor 
seventeen years; can give references It desired."

years, and found It a sure guide tn almost every town 
or city In finding places ot meeting good mediums, 
some ot whom are good physicians ot both mind and 
body. In a great city like New York, where one can 
be surrounded by a multitude and yet be alone, after 
looking over Its pages I first found a place of worship 
at Metropolitan Church, Bev. Mrs. Stryker the speaker, 
where I also found a stranger from San Francisco, 
CaL, who was also guided there by tbe Banner.

Pennsylvania.
JACKSON.—From a phrenological point of observa

tion, J. W. C. writes: "Christians,jin order to enjoy 
happiness In tbe heaven they describe, should not 
have very largo organs of Benevolence, for with Be
nevolence large they might be made uubappy by en
tertaining feelings of sympathy for tbe millions ot lost 
souls that bave been excluded from heaven. They 
should bave small Causality, Comparison and Conscien
tiousness, for with those organs largo they might be 
led to believe tbat it would be unjust to inflict endless 
punishment upon human souls for a few sins commit
ted In this lower world, and some ot the saints mlgbt 
condemn the * Plan ot Salvation,’ under tbe working of 
which the number of souls lost is greater than the 
number saved. They should have small Self-Esteem, . 
Combativeness and Destructiveness, for with those 
organs small and Cautiousness large, none ot tho saints 
could ever be persuaded to engage In a rebellion like 
that In which Satan engaged, tbat ended disastrously 
to Mm and to his followers. Conjugal Love should be 
weak, for if the doctrines taught by some of the Ortho
dox Christians are true, husbands will be required to 
rejoice over tbe damnation ot tbelr unconverted wives, 
and wives required to say amen to the damnation of 
tbelr ungodly husbands. Aud if parents will be re
quired to praise God for the damnation of tbelr own 
children, they should bave small Philoprogenitiveness. 
InbaMtlveness should be very large, for with tbat 
organ small some of tho salqts might want to leave the 
New Jerusalem and go to distant parts of tbe spirit
world. Tbelr Intellectual faculties should bo so weak 
that none of the saints would have any desire to climb 
over tbe high walls lo order to make philosophical 
observations upon objects outside of tbo Holy City. 
I.argo Intellectual faculties would not promote tbe 
happiness of tbe saints In tbe heaven described by Or
thodox Christians, In that heaven persons with weak 
Intellectual faculties would enjoy more happiness than 
philosophers.’’

Massachusetts* .
LYNN.—A correspondent writes: " In sending this 

communication my object Is two fold: first, to give: 
some Information in regard to spiritual meetings held 
In this city, ns requested through the columns of tho 
Banned of Light ; second, to attract tho attention ot 
many Spiritualists of Lynn who do not take the Ban
ner. and Induce them to subscribe tor it. I think 
after taking It three months they would never be with
out It. To me it Is an encyclopaedia of spiritual knowl
edge, filled with interesting and Instructive reading 
which they cannot afford to lose. For the last twenty 
years It bas been one of my household treasures. To 
me It is an educator, both mentally and spiritually; so 
to all Spiritualists I say take the Banner.

The cause ot Spiritualism Is still progressing in 
Lynn. Meetings are beld In Mechanics’ Hall, Market 
street, every Sunday at 1 and 7:30 f. m, Sunday, Feb. 
7th, we held a Memorial Service In honor of our work
ers and friends In the cause of Spiritualism who dur
ing the last year passed to spirit-life. Onr haU was, 
In a measure, decorated with flowers, while the faces 
of our dear ones looked out upon us from canvas and 
frame. Our platform was graced by the presence of 
most of the mediums of the city, wbo kindly contrib
uted tbelr spiritual gifts, and thus made the meeting 
one ot great Interest, and one that will not soon be for
gotten. Among those present were Mrs. M. H. Mosher, 
who acted as Chairman, Mr. A. 0. Robinson, Mrs. Dr. 
M. 0. Chase, Mrs. J. F. Dillingham, Mrs. Mary Stone, 
Mrs. Whittier, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Hurd, Dr. 
Orne, Mr. Estes, Mrs. Hammond, Dr. Furbush and 
Mr. Fernald. Mrs. M. J. Gould sent her regrets tbat 
she could not be present, being detained at home by 
sickness; thanking us for our sympathy for her In ber 
bereavement, she having been called upon during the 
last month to part with a dearly loved daughter, Allee 
M. Gould.

Our sweet singer, Mrs. George N. Johnson of Lynn, 
assisted by Mra. Graves, Mr. Eaton, Mr. Blalney, who 
In days past were an Inspiration-to many of onr old 
lecturers and workers in the field, freely gave their 
services for tbe day, adding much to the success of . 
tbe meeting. Tbe exercises commenced by singing 
by quartette, "Journeying On"; Invocation by Mrs. 
Adams; singing; Introductory remarks by Mrs. Mosh
er, paying a tribute to the memory of our arisen sis
ter, Mrs. Hannah Parker and Bro. James Hudson. 
Mrs. Parker, at tbe time ot ber decease, which oc
curred Jan. 20tb, was President of the Ladles’ Aid So
ciety ot Spiritualists, and one who will be very much 
missed, not only among the Spiritualists but among , 
many of the poor of tbls city, to whom she often came 
as an angelot mercy.' Staging.''SomethingSweet to., . 
Think of,” by Mrs. Munroe;: recitation, Longfellow's*- 
poem, *' Resignation," by Miss Mabel Obeever; stag-,’ 
tag by quartette. Mr. A. 0. Bobtason was next called 
upon, who spoke upon the Principles of Spiritualism,
referring to Um life-work ot our Ute departed brother» 
Freeman Guerney, Wbo, wben tn the. fane, jwitf'irar .

JL^rtck and weary, through it i found Prof. John ready,even when Mekness laid Its heavy baadopoa 
McLeod, one of the very best ot healers, more like our I him, to stand by those truths and tfve .tartt^W.

i^l.

^&

appeared.be
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world tbat whlob came to blm u i blessing, ne also 
mw tbe spirit ot our young sister, Miss Lottie Ells- 
wortb, enter tbe ball wltb ber mother, and gave to ber 
those words ot sympathy wblcb are . so much to us In 
tbe hour ot aflllollon. Singing by quartette; Mrs. 
Dr. N. C. Chase then read an original essay, written 
under tbe Inspiration ot tbe moment, just before en
tering the hall, prefaced by an original one on tbe 
death ot a friend. Her Hue of thought tended Io tbe 
direction of the philosophy and source of our religion, 
speaking In defense ot our mediums, that tbey might 
be aided to the highest development- ot their gifts 
and protected from those who seem willing to prose
cute the honest many In order to correct tbe pullfp 
few, extending ber sympathy to our brother medium, 
Dr. Stade, speaking In eulogistic praise ot hls medl- 
umlstlc gifts and concluding by reading a poem writ
ten by Mrs. Mary Stone, ot Swampscott, aud pub
lished in tbe Banner of Light; singing by quartette.

Mrs. J. F. Dillingham, as tbe spirits presented 
themselves to her, spoke those tender words ot love 
which were consolatory to the bereaved ones present. 
Among the number were Miss Alice M. Could, Miss 
Lottie Ellsworth, Miss Georgie Teele, Mrs. A. M. San
born, Bro. George Dillingham, William Chamberlain, 
Daniel Kimball, Eddie Parks. Mr. Hutchings, Alden 
Bnrrlll. Singing by Quartette. Mrs. Whittier next 
gave delineations and names of some ot the old work
ers wbo bad passed on, Oliver Swain and Henry Smith 
being among tbe number. Dr. Orne, W. Arthur Estes 
and Mr. Fernald ot Boston made remarks and gave 
clear and recognized tests.

Sunday, Feb. 21st, at 1p.m., we were favored wltb 
a practical discourse on tbe EfHcacy ot Prayer, by A. 
0. Robinson. Remarks and tests by Mrs. Mosher, 
Mr. Estes and Dr. Thomas. At 7:30 p. m., recitation 
by Mabel Cheever, opening address by Mrs. Sherwin, 
followed by Dr. Orne, under the control ot a German 
chemist, wbo brought us within tbe vestibule ot the 
science ot chemistry, showing us something ot tbe law 
by which many of our spiritual phenomena occur. 
Mr. Eldridge qt Lowell gave luterestlngexperlences. 
A Children’s Progressive Lyceum has lately been es
tablished, and every Indication Is given ot being a 
grand success.”

BOStON.-S. 8. Proctor writes as follows In defense 
ot Dr. Slade’s mediumship: “ In consideration ot the 
alleged exposb ot Dr. Slade, and tbe statements made 

• by the parties concerned, I would any that from the 
first of September last till nearly tbo middle ot Janu
ary, Dr. Slade and hls associate, Mr. J. Simmons, bad 
rooms In my house, and nearly allot that time sat at 
my table. Being myself somewhat skeptical I availed 
myself of every opportunity to discover If possible any 
trick ot fraud that might attend the manifestations 
that came through Dr. Slade’s mediumship. I never 
laid down on the floor and looked under the door (as 
some in Virginia did), but I have many times stood on 
my feet and looked In the door (for very often tbe door 
was wide open during tbe sittings), sometimes at tbe 
suggestion ot the sitters. Sometimes the parties knew 
I was there, sometimes tbey did not—the doctor never— 
and I have seen every manifestation performed which 
he Is said to have done hlmselt while in Weston, W. 
Va., without a single movement of his feet when tbey 
were tit least six Inches from the legs ot tbe table, I 
will say that I almost felt guilty ot a misdemeanor 
while looking In upon Mr, Stade’s exhibitions of spirit 
power, but I now believe there was a purpose tn It, 
for If my word goes for anythlngls It not as tenable as 
Mr. Barrett’s, who had only one week's time for Inves
tigating Dr. Blade’s manifestations, while I had him 
In my house over four months? I consider Dr. Henry 
Slade not only an honest medium, but one ot tbe great
est mediums tbe world bas ever known.”

NEW BEDFORD.—Tbe following preamble and res
olutions were passed by tbe First Association ot Spir
itualists on Sunday, Feb. 28tb, at tbe termination ot 
Mr. Ripley’s recent engagement there:

WAsrsar, This evening closes a two months’ engage
ment with Mr. Frank T. Ripley, during whlcb period hls 

_ labors, under tho control ot the higher intelligences, have 
been attended with marked success In uniting us in our 
work, aud awakening In this community an Interest a nd 
spirit ot Inquiry, even with many heretofore Indifferent to 
the subject otBpIrituallnni therefore,

Resolved, Tbat tbls audience join with tbo officers of 
this Association In a cordial Invitation to blm to visit us 
again at an early day, with tbo assurance that wo shall 
greet bls return to us as tbat of a teacher ot the nobler a nd 
better ways ot life Here and hereafter.

Resolved, That we heartily commend blm to all spirit
ual associations maintaining a tree platform, and who can 
accept truth through an uncompromising Spiritualist, who 
by the help of bls spirit-band strikes severe blows at the 
superstitions ot tho past, and points to tbo light beaming 
through “tbo gates ajar."

Resolved, That tbo practical work ot Bro. Ripley and 
bls guides In healing tbe sick and causing tbo lame to walk, 
anddils platform ana public tests—convoying advice, mes
sages and emblems ot tender affection to Uto many from 
tbelr.loved ones “gone before”—are “proofs palpable” 
ot Rte unending, Inasmuch as they appeal directly to every 
stricken, wounded heart, and while answering tbo ques
tion, "Itamandlo, shall he live again!”’are sowing tbe 
seed that will spring up aud bear tbo fruit ot knowledge an 
bundrod told tor humanity's good.

Wm. F. Nyx, Pres.

Virginia.
CLIFTON FORGE.-Mrs. J. M, Nicely writes: “ I 

have three hundred acres ot land, one hundred Im
proved. There Is a large creek ot pure, soft water 
running through the land, and two flue mineral 
springs, a red sulphur and a chalybeate spring, also 
a strata ot valuable slate and black marble. 'This Is 
a beautiful locality, within three miles of two rail
roads and tbe town of Clifton Forge, Va. I do not 
think a lovelier spot, with Its flue, mild climate, its pure 
air and mineral springs, can be found. Only a day’s 
ride by rail, west from Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, and the same distance east of Columbus 
and Cincinnati, Ohio. I desire to see these valuable 
springs opened up to the public for those who are 
seeking health or pleasure; our mild climate making 

> it available both winter and summer. I will give the 
springs and pleasure-grounds free to progressive 
friends who will put up a hotel or institute large 
enough to accommodate one hundred guests. I would 
like to have a large temple or college built here where 
every branch ot science can be taught, and I will do
nate the grounds free, for tbls purpose, to those who 
will put up tbe building this summer. Will some ot 
our liberal friends avail themselves of this oiler? 
Come and see the springs.”

Diatrict of Columbia.
WASHINGTON.- Mrs.. L. A. Crandell (Lucy’s 

mother) writes: "My attention bas been called to 
a communication in tbe Banneb or Light of 
the '20th ult., wherein C. M. Keith states that at a 
stance beld at Mr. Rotbermel's rooms In this city 
•Lucy Crandell came and brought a flower to her 

• mother, wbo was present.’ I was present at a stance 
held at Mr. Rotbermel’s rooms, and a flower was pre
sented, but tbere was not the smallest evidence tbat 
the figure bringing the flower was my daughter, but I 
have Intuitive as well as other reasons) for believing 
that she was not In the most remote degree connected 
therewith.

With due respect to Mr. Rothermel and 0. M. Keith, 
sincerity Impels me to state that the former was not 
under test conditions during the ’ materializing stance.’ 

- • This correction seems only just to one who Is looking 
earnestly and prayerfully upward for light and com
munion.”

Illinois.
QUINCY.-A. A. 0. Ffuhl writes:" It Is often asked 

Is there not a God, a Orfator of all things? a supreme 
being, whom everyone should worship? To me it 
appears that • all are parts of one'stupendous whole,’ 
and that’whole’is God. As regards the present dis
turbed state ot mundane affairs. I will say that in 1888 
there will be a change for the better., Tbe present tn- 
harmonious relation of the planets will cease. Baturn 
will then be ruler, the veil of darkness be lifted, the 
chain of stubbornness, selfishness and Ignorance re
moved, and man will listen to reason, eager to receive 
the food ot intelligence and wisdom.”

New Hampshire.
N A8HUA.-Mrs- A. M. Coad writes: “ Ather rooms, 

No.« Locke street; by the Bev. H. B. Bmltb and tn 
the presence ot a tew Intimate friends, Dr. Fannie 0. 
Dexter was united tn marriage to Mr. James Miller 
ot Bellows Fills, Vt, where tbey will make tbelr fu-

• tore home.' The wedding was an informal bnt very 
pleasant affair1,'Ud the friends who gathered around 
her on tbo Joyous occasion left with her tbelr congrat
ulations and warmest wishes for a happy future.”

Fortbe Banner of Light.
SPIRIT HYMN.

An unseen hand now leads me on
Where flowers unfold, and splendors rise

Far brighter than tbe fairest dawn, 
Or sunset hues ot summer skies.

A voice, by outward ear unheard, 
Wakes tbo still chambers ot my soul—

My mother breathes eaeh blessed word: 
“ Earth narrows all-Aero life Is full;

An ample scope for widest thought, 
Yet, living still more dearly near

To those wo loved—for whom we wrought;
Such Is our home Immortal here.”

Ah I starry faith and glorious bope I 
That bear us o’er tbls earthly tide, 

While we can pass our mortal scope, 
Or bld them linger by our side I

Indianapolis, Ind, James M. Rooebb.B

March Magazines.
The Century.—A portrait of Castelar, the emi

nent Spanish orator, who leads the politics ot tbat so
cially turbulent country, and wbose relation to creeds 
and church authority Is about the sam^ as that ot In
gersoll In our own, Is the frontispiece; an Interesting 
sketch ot bls Ute, with eloquent passages from bls 
speeches, being also given. There are likewise a few 
pages of" Reminiscences.” A new and Interesting 
series of papers under the Itinerating title ot "Italy 
from a Tricycle,” profusely Illustrated, gives a piquant 
account of atrip In themanner Indicated, from Florence 
to Rome. ” Mountaineering In Persia” gives Ex-Min
ister Benjamin’s narrative ot hls trip in the Elburz 
Mountains "for health and trout.” A powerful sketch 
ot character and humor Is "Jolin Toner’s Expert* 
ment,” by Mrs. Kernan. Tbe War Papers consist ot 
"Shiloh Reviewed,” byGen. Buell,additional to whlcb 
are articles on tbe same by Col. Lockett and Lieut.- 
Col. Chisolm. In "Topics for tho Times” Inter
national copyright Is discussed, and In tbe depart
ments of “Open Letters” and " Bric-A-Brac" there 
Is food forthoughtandwltformerriment. TbeCentury 
Company, New York. Cupples, Upham & Co., 28S 
Washington street, Boston.

The Atlantic Monthly bus among otber nota
ble points In a brimming table ot contents an anony
mous story entitled " A Brother to Dragons "; a paper 
on "Americana,” by Justin Winsor; a consideration 
ot tbe " Present Condition and Prospects ot Architect
ure,’’ by Henry Van Brunt; an article," Classic and 
Romantic,” on the two great schools In literature, by 
Frederic Henry Hedge; and memorial papers on Dr. 
Mulford and Gen. Grant, by Horace E. Scudder and 
T. W. Higginson, respectively. Continuations are 
given ot Henry James’s nnd Charles Egbert Crad
dock’s serials, and ot Dr. Holmes’s " New Portfolio," 
which holds two “occasional” poems. John Fiske 
has an instructive paper on tbe “ United States After 
the Revolution.” There .are also In the present num
ber some pleasant poetry, able reviews, etc., etc. 
Books of tbe Mouth and tho " Club " make up a num
ber as entertaining as it is valuable. Houghton, Mif
flin & Co., publishers, Boston.

magazine of American History.—"Tbe Van 
Corltandt Manor House"ts tho subject of an Interest
ing article, tbe opening ono of this number. Among 
tbe Illustrations, ot which tbere are many, Is one of 
“ tbe haunted chamber," where, it Is said, for years a 
spirit has made occasional visits. Another legend ot 
tbe manor bouse Is tbat for a score ot decades, at In
tervals, a coach and four bas “been beard to rattle 
up to (he door and then disappear In silence, In tbe 
darkness. One old slave declared to persons now liv
ing tbat sbe bad positively seen the coach and four 
wltb ber own eyes.” Tbe frontispiece Is a portrait of 
Gen. W. T. Sherman. Gen. W. F. Smith writes an 
account of tbe battle of Shllob,-and G. B. Bacon of 
tbe breaking of tbe chains for Farragut’s Fleet at tbe 
forts below Now Orleans, on tbe night ot April 20tb, 
1802. New York t 30 Lafayette Place.

Our Little Ones.—a growing love for pets, lead
ing to more consideration tor tbe comfort ot all living 
things, Is shown In tbls and all magazines and books 
for tbe young. Of the contents ot tbls class In tbls 
number are, “A Feathered Hero,” "Tbe Pot Beal," 
"Coonle,""Scamp and tbe Dutch Dog,” "A Hotel 
for Dogs," and “ Pete In tbe House,” For tbe young
est of readers tbls monthly Is nnexcelled. Russell 
Pub. Co., Boston.

The New York Pulpits—Their Outlook 
Broadened by Spiritualism.

To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
Tbe religious notices In a New York Sunday paper 

form as goodly a column as tbo theatrical advertise
ments form for tbe week-day, aud the happy crowds go- 
log to tbe popular churches Indicate as strong a desire 
in tbls materialistic age for spiritual enlightenment as 
for amusement. Tbls bright Sunday morning, follow
ing the crowd, I went to hear Heber Newton In tbe 
Anthon Memorial Church, and enjoyed the unusual 
sight ot seeing In a conventional Episcopal Church 
the aisles packed with people—young men and old- 
crowding even the steps leading to tbe altar, and sit
ting on chairs carried up for tbe occasion upon tbe 
elevated platform where tbe clergymen officiate, and 
wblcb In the church Is generally considered a place 
too sacred for the unconsecrated. And what a soul- 
stirring, liberal discourse Mr. Newton gave to crown 
these Innovations! How be beld up before onr eyes 
tbe scholastic creeds heavy with Incomprehensible 
tenets which the simple, plain-speaking Nazarene 
never dreamed ot promulgating, and flung tbem back 
to tbe dark ogee whence tbey came I Christ’s creed, 
he- said, was “ tbat we bave a Father In Heaven, a 
Father who loves us, and we are Immortal”—the 
creed of Confucius, the creed of tbe Buddhist, tbe 
creed which to-day Is coming again to the surface be
cause It Is eternal and true. Christ did not sermonize 
people on tbe wickedness of tbelr nature. He told of 
hls house of many mansions, where even tbe most de
praved may find a pleasant resting-place. At tbla 
point of hls address he paid a great compliment to 
Spiritualism, saying, “Tbe marvelous growth ot Spir
itualism Is due to tbe craving of tbe soul ot man for im
mortality, and a desire to know something certain ot 
tbe future state :of existence.”

Mr. Newton possesses tbe gift ot personating, and 
be carried hls hearers In poetic strain along the path 
ot Jesus, tbe great humanitarian. He bas a strong 
magnetic personality, a face of pale, classic mold, 
such as sculptors would love to model, and a some
what Byronlo physiognomy. He Is a poet In tbe truest 
sense. Inasmuch as be throws tbe bettor part of buman 
nature Into high relief, and gives the Thirty nine Arti
cles to tbe wind. Coming In contact with such a soul, 
makes one feel tbat oburcb-Ufe is not all sbam and ex- 
ternallsm; that In him we shall see a spirit tbat utters 
its Inspiration free of all conventionalities and theo- 
loglc training. Evidently it is to Spiritualism we owe 
the flow ot liberal thonghkwhlch to-day Is given out 
from tbe so-called Orthodox pulpits ot New York.
I bave received several complimentary letters from 

the readers ot my new book, "Tbe Next World Inter
viewed," and my publishers tell me It Is selling well,* 
and I must here express tbe pleasure It gives me to 
know tbls, as it proves tbat however Spiritualists may 
differ about minor matters, tbey are all Interested In 
the one grand fact ot onr faith, tbat spirits communi
cate with the denizens ot earth.

Mbs. Susan G. Horn.
49 West 18th street, New Tork.

Verification of a Spirit-Menage.
JOHN H. GRANT.

I have been watting some time to be able to verify a 
message given In the Banneb of Light Dee.istb, 
1885, from Spirit John H. Grant. I knew blm well; 
he was in tbe express business, and, as be states, met 
with hls death on Fulton street, New York, where a 
parrel or eask fen on him and crashed blm, causing 
hls death, Some time afterward I also learned that 
be did Uve in Clifton Flaee, Brooklyn, as he stated 
in his message. " ' Yours most respecotfully, .

Stephen Rothwell.
1703 JWfton street, BrooUtfn, N.T.

HT* Writing Blanchettes for sale by Cqb 
by & Rich. Prfce 00 cents.

Hew Publications.
In Memobiam William Waonbb. Proceed- 

logs on the Occasion of tbo Opening of the 
Spring Course of Lectures of the Wagner 
Free Institute of Science, March 7tb, 1885. 
By Rlcliard Westbrook, D. D., LL. D., with 
Introductory Remarks by Samuel Wagner, 
Esq., President of tbe Institute. Portrait, 
8vo, paper, pp. 23.
The subject ot tbls discourse was boru In Philadel

phia, In 1700, and when only twenty years ot age was 
placed, by tbe well-known Stephen Girard, on one ot 
bls ships as assistant supercargo to bls elder brother, 
Samuel Wagner. He subsequently engaged lu vari
ous business enterprises and became wealthy. In 
1847 he began giving lectures at bls residence, which 
becoming too small, a hall was secured lu 1852, and tn 
1865 the Wagner Free Institute ot Science was Inau
gurated. To It he donated a large edifice, with Its 
contents, valued at upward ot half a million dollars, 
on condition that It shall forever be used for Instruc
tion In Natural Science. This memorial discourse 
furnishes a brief outline of William Wagner’s life and 
ot hls devotion to Its one great purpose-tbat ot es
tablishing an Institution within whoso balls all classes 
might freely learn ot tbe laws ot nature and become 
Imbued with those principles that underlie tbo true 
nobility ot nations audot Individuals. Of Mr. Wag
ner’s religious views Dr. Westbrook says:

" He was an Evolutionist, but, like Darwin, he never 
dented tbe existence ot God. Ho saw more of the 
wisdom aud power of Deity In the hypothesis of or- 
{;nulo creation by slow and uniform development than 
le had ever been able to see In the old assumption ot 

an Instantaneous creation by a miraculous fiat ot Om
nipotence. Ho believed In a moral government ot 
tbo universe by laws fixed aud eternal, and that we 
get nearer to God as we get nearer to nature.... He 
said to me shortly before bls departure, with unwa
vering confidence: * When 1 came Into this world I 
round loving arms open to receive me, and when I go 
Into another world the Heavenly Father will provide 
lor me wltb equal carefulness."

The discourse to creditable todts liberal-minded au
thor, and a just and deserving tribute to tho memory 
ot a noble mao.
Rational Communism. Tho Present anil the 

Future Republic of North America. By a 
Capitalist. 12mo, cloth, pp. 198. Now York : 
Tito Truth Booker Co., 33 Clinton Place.
The author says tbat what he relates In this book 

was presented to blm In tbe form ot a vision. Hls 
early life was passed In ono ot the ruggedest portions 
ot New England, where to wrench a living from the 
soil was no child's play. Entering the world’s broad 
lleldot traffic, be found tbat telling tbe whole truth In 
a business transaction was to be termed “green aud 
unsophisticated”; that the current standard ot good 
conduct was for each to look out for himself, regard
less ot tho rights and happiness ot others, save only to 
keep within tbe letter of the law. On a day In June, 
1880, ho visited precincts peopled by the most abject 
and destitute of tbe poor of New York. On tbe after
noon ot the same day he witnessed a fashionable wed
ding In a church. The contrast Impressed him deep- 
ly wltb tbo unequal condition ot bls fellow beluga. 
" Such," be says, " was my condition on that memora
ble night, wben I beheld a vision ot earth tho most 
marvelous In magnitude, resplendent In beauty and 
sublime In grandeur." He awoke In tho morning, 
batbed In a profuse perspiration, and with the whole 
night’s scene as vividly before bls mind as any reali
ty over witnessed by blm. The vision was continued 
through ton consecutive nights, aud lie gives, so far 
as human language to capable of being employed for 
tbe purpose, a narration ot wbat be beheld.

In chapters that follow he describes the present ex
ternal appearance of our republic; gives bls views 
and those ot others ot government and laws, finance, 
public Improvements, production and distribution, 
education, (morality and religion, marriage and di
vorce, eto.
The Truth-Seeker Annual and Free

thinkers’ Almanac, 1886. 8vo. paper, pp.
106. New York: Truth-Seeker Company, 33 
Clinton Place.
With its portraits ot thirty distinguished liberallsts, 

scientists and philosophers ot Europe—among tbem 
Annie Besant, .Bradlaugh, Comte, Darwin, Fronde, 
Haeckel, Huxley, Spencer, Tyndall and John Stuart 
Mill—Its calendar, Including a chronology ot events 
connected wltb tbe rise and progress of liberal 
thought, its statistics, etc., this will meet wltb tbe 
appreciation of those for whom It bas been prepared 
and published.

An Indicator.
To tho Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

People are continually called upon, throughout our 
broad land, to contribute funds for tbe encourage
ment, support and advancement ot many and varied 
enterprises, ereotton ot monuments, eto., for lasting 
tributes to redound to posterity. There are many 
thriving and prosperous cities, towns and hamlets 
wbose people read In the columns ot our spiritual 
press ot tbe more fortunate of tbelr clesely allied 
friends wbo have opportunities of listening to lec
tures, tests, and many encouraging proofs of tbe doc
trine we profess and advocate, ot immortality, so 
stimulating to us all. Hence tbe Idea suggests Itself, 
should not some course be pursued by which we can 
organize an association, or form a fund from small 
contributions from all who bave an Interest In tbo fur
therance ot tbe cause and In the efllightenment 
and edification ot our fellow mortals wbo are de
sirous of seeking light from those wbo bave passed 
beyond to a higher plans ot existence ?

While good aud able papers are doing a great and gio- 
lous work, and circulating libraries of Inspiration and 
thought are making an Inroad, and probing minds in 
every department ot lite—even entering all denomina
tions ot creed and religious persuasion, Inclining many 
to Investigate—I am thoroughly aware tbat thereto 
an actual need tor something ot the nature ot a Spirit
ualist Missionary Fund to prepare a way for evi
dence, as an earnest desire is felt by thousands to 
bave an opportunity whereby they can avail them
selves ot tbls privilege to tone up tbelr spiritual 
strength, and quench a longing desire tor a change, 
tbat their spiritual food may be bettor assimilated, 
and that tbo Incredulous and doubting may leara 
more why we are Spiritualists, and what the true 
Inwardness of tbe teachings Is. Many enterprising 
cities and towns are penetrated by large and direct 
Unes of transit, through which our best spiritual ma
terial for demonstration passes In journeying from 
tbe large cities, and It would seem tbat some ot us 
could be accommodated, feasible arrangements being 
agreed upon. We want only those mediums who are 
thoroughly qualified to give the very best proofs, and 
fully capable to protect themselves easily and satis
factorily wben met by any question pertaining to tbe 
phenomena.

Will not some ono of the many readers of tbe Ban
ner of Light act upon this Indication, and give a 
suggestion, or express an Idea relative to a Fund tor 
tbe purpose mentioned? It really seems as If It was a
thought Id tbe right direction, J. W. P,

Semi*Annual Heeling of tbe MImImSppI Valley 
Splrltoallat Aaaoeiatlon.

Tbe Mississippi Valley Spiritualist Association will cele
brate th, Thirty-Eighth Anniversary ot tho Advent ot Mod
em Spiritualism In Liberal Hall, Ottumwa, on Tuesday 
evening. March 30th, and Wednesday and Wednesday 
night, March list. __

There will bo present as speaker* Walter Howell ot Eng
land, Moses and Mattle Hull ot Maquoketa. M. Larkin et 
Oskaloosa, and probably Dr. J. H, Randallot Chicago, and 
others. ’ ‘ .

Aa mediums, Mra. Blodgett, Mrs. Schroder, Dr. Adams 
and others.

Besides tho celebration exercise*, which are to consist of 
music, conferences, fact meetings, testa and speeches, there 
are to be important business meetings—meetingLln vol ting 
not only the future of our camp* meetings, but or spiritual
ism In Iowa. ■ *
It is hoped every officer of the M. V. 8, A. and of tho M. 

P, P. J. Eco. will be present.
The Liberal Society or Ottumwa kindly donate tbe use of 

their Hall, and w|U furnish entertainment for the workers* 
Board will be procured at reduced rates at hotels for those 

who cannot be entertained, P«r Qr^r Ex, Com,

Cleveland Anniversary. Celabratlan,
The Spiritualist* of QlereJahd, O. , and vicinity will cele

brate the Mth Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spir
itualism On Wednesday, March Mat, at 5Yel*g«rber’« Hall. 
Morning session, 10:30; afternoon.!: lit evening, 7:30; con- 
cludlsg with Anniversary Ban. The speakers engaged are 
Mra. H, H. Lake of Iowa and Ines Huntington of JNew 
Torr, assisted by several resident mediums, and a corp* of 
talented singers. N. B.-Refreshment* will be served dur
ing th* day in adjoining hall at reasonable rate* by the ladles 
of the Good Samaritan Belief Society, Tbe /Children’* 
Lyceum will give Its Annual Exhibition Sunday* April 4th, 

Thob. Lus, Cfctrman q/CfoMmttta.

Lord Byron.
John Russell Young relates a strange story of 

Byron, which goes to prove ho had a belief in 
spirit communion (as did Bulwer). Here it le :

Speaking of mon who have known great men, 
said Mr. Young to an interviewer, I remember 
meeting a gentleman who had been a personal 
friend of Lord Byron. He told mo a curious 
story. He won in Greece with Byron, and they 
were traveling together to Mlsaolonghl. A 
heavy rain-storm came on, and they bad to 
ford a river, and they camo to a little Greek 
inn, riding horseback, anti of course very wet. 
Byron and ills friend wont to tbelr room until 
their clothes became dry. Byron lay down upon 
tbe bed, put his arms under ills head, and Raid :

“ Dp you believe in witches and warlocks ? ”
"Why?" asked ills friend.
"You know,” replied Byron. "I am almost a 

Scotchman. 1 spent my early days In Aber
deen, and when I was a child a gypsy read my 
fortune. Sho told mo that very important 
events would happen in my life at ten, twenty- 
eight and tlilrty-six, At ten Iwas a lord by 
the death of my granduncle. At twenty-eight 
Iwas married. And now,"continued Byron, 
"tlio third event comes. What will it bo?”

My friend said to Byron :
"Oli 1 tliiit's all nonsense."
"No," said Byron, Blinking hls head, and 

talking in hls slow, lisping way, “Don’t you 
disbelieve tlio witches and warlocks.”

Ho died In ten days.
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PSYCHOMETRY
THE DAWN OF A NEW CIVILIZATION.

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
Author of “Anthropology,” “Therapeutic Barcognomy” 

and “Moral Education”—Professor of Physiology an 
institutes of Medicine In four Medical Colleges suc

cessively, from 1815 to I88i-and for five years 
Dean of tho Eclectic Medical Institute, tho 

parent school of American Medical Eclec
ticism—Discoverer of tho Impressi

bility or tho brain—of Psychometry 
and of Barcognomy.

CONTENTS,
Frontlsplccor Engraving—Portrait of Mrs, Buchanan.

PREFACE.
PART I.-lMTRODUCTOHY AND HISTORICAL.

Introduction.
Chav. 1.—Original Sketch of Psychometry, 
Chai*. 2*—Original Sketch—continued.
Chap. 3.—Later Developments.
Chap. 4»—Thu Psychic Faculties-their location, and acci

dental manifestation.
PART II.—PRACTICAL UTILITIK8.

Chap. 5.—Fsrchometi7 In Helf Culture, Conjugal Rela
tions and Business.

Chap, G,~Psychomotiy In Medical Science and Choice of 
Physicians.

Chap. 7.—Psychomotry In Politics.
Chap. 8.—Psychometry in Literature.
Chap. 0.—Prophetic Intuition.

FART ih.-ThxNkw philosophy and Religion.
Chap. 10.—Psychometryand Anthropology.
Chap. IL—Future Life and Leaders In Religion.

APPENDIX. J
Prophecy of Cazotto—Frequency of Provision—Destiny of 

tho Young.
Thoauthor. In hls preface and introduction, says: “This 

volume lias boon prepared to fulfill the promise recently 
made to tho public or a Manual of PsrciiOMXTnr—a 
work to Introduce tho subject to tho general reader-Dot 
an elatrorate memoir for scientists, which need not lie 
offeredAintll It Is called for. Asa science and philosophy, 
Psychometry shows tho nature, tho scope, and the modus 
operandi of those <11 vino powers In man, and thoanatomt* 
cal mechanism through which theyaro manifested, while 
as an art It shows tho method of utilizing those psychic 
faculties tn tho Investigation of character, disease, physi
ology, biography, history, paleontology, philosophy, an- 
thropology, medicine, geology,'astronomy, theology and 
supernal life and destiny. Granting, as this volume will 
show, that Psychometry gives us tbo command of all these 
sciences, it Is apparent chat tbe Introduction of Psychome
try must prove tbo dawn of a new era In science, philosophy 
and social progress, more Important as to human enlighten
ment and elevation than all the arts and sciences heretofore 
known to the skillful and learned, ” '

Price 82,00, postage 10 cents. 1
For saleby COLBY A RICH.

A COMPLETE

Dictionary of Astrology,
IN WHICH

Every Technical and Abstruse Term
Belonging to tbe Science Is minutely and correctly ex

plained, and tbo Various Systems and Opinions 
of tbo most approved Authors carefully 

collected aud accurately defined.
BY JAMES WILSON. Esq.

Tho book was first publlahed In 1810. It given tbe only ra
tional method of Calculating Nativities, according 
to tho Placldlan System: tho whole art bringing up Direc
tions, both prlmaryaiid secondary; theJudgmento! Revo
lutions, and tho doctrine of Horary Questions com
plete, and divested of tbelr extravagance, contradictious 
nnd absurdities. The whole Illustrated and explained by 
familiar examples and diagrams.

Cloth, 12mo. pp. 400. Price 83,00, postage 15 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF SP1RITUAL- 1 ISM. By EPES SARGENT.
This Isa largo 12moot 872 pages, In long primer typo, wltb 

an appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount or matter, of which tho table of 
contents, condensed as It la, gives no Idea.

Contents. Chap. 1. Tho Basis: Clairvoyance; Direct 
Writing, etc. 2. Facts Against Theories, etc. 3. Reply to 
Objections ot Wundt, etc. 4. Clairvoyance a Spiritual Fac
ulty, etc. 4. Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc. 
6. Phenomenal Proofs—Tbo Spirit-Body, etc. 7. Proofs from 
Induced Somnambulism, etc. 8. Cumulative Testimony; 
Spirit Communications, etc. 0. Discrete Mental States, etc. 
10. Tho Unseen World a Reality, etc. 11. The Sentiment ot 
Immortality, etc. 12. Tlio GreatGeuerallutlou, etc. Ap
pendix. Index of Subjects.

Cloth. 12mo, pp. 8X1. Price 81,50, postage 10 cento.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE; or, The Di- IVA vouch question. Should Legislation admit 
none, Oke, on Mona Grounds or Divorce! 
Which shall control! tux Married Partners, 
on statesmanship, on Church-Regulations! By 
ALFRED E. GILES, authorot “Tho Sabbath Question 
Considered by a Lay man. ” " Civil and Medical Liberty In 
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A Feast of Good Things.
Tho first number of our Now Volume (next 

issue) will be n choice one. We shall publish a 
lecture by the guides of Mr. W. J. Colville, en
titled

"THE GREAT NEED OF MORE SPIRITU
ALITY AMONG SPIRITUALISTS."

A fine Spiritual Essay,

"WHAT I FOUND IN SPIRIT-LIFE,"

BY SUSIE,

Through tho mediumship of Miss M. T. Shelha- 
mor.

A very readable original article, 

"GEORGE ELIOT'S MATERIALISM,"

BY PROF. HENRY KIDDLE.

An original poem,

"NEWS BOYS AND VAIN BOYS,"

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

We shall also print in tbls number

AN INTERESTING HISTORY OF THE IN
DIAN SPIRIT MAIDEN "LOTELA.”

By particular request that a sketch of tho lit
tle Spirit Indian maiden Lotela—whose name 
often figures in the Message Department of the 

Banner of Light—be written out for publi
cation, one of her and our spirit friends volun
teered to givens the points from his aide of 
Ute. More especially did we feel the necessity 
of giving an Inside view of why Indian messen
ger spirits are so often kept en rapport with 
trance mediums, because even at this late day 
the public have but a faint Idea of the facts in 
the case. ' It is because the Indian spirits pos
sess more powerful magnetic qualities, than 
other spirits, and therefore they can control 
the physical forms of mediums when adverse 
conditions prohibit the higher intelligences 
from communicating through tbelr medial in- 
■trnments.

In addition to the above Messages from the so- 
called Dead, Verification! of Spirit-Messages, 
Correspondence from different sections of the 
country, Editorials on a variety of current 
topics. Reports of public meetings, etc., etc., will 
be given, making one of the most Interesting 

and readable numbers of the Banned we have 
ever published.

Kt* As It is the earnest desire of the pub
lishers of this paper to put forth a sheet deserv
ing of public patronage, they feel to call upon 
all its friends, who have not already done so, 
to renew their subscriptions and induce others 

, to lend a helping band in the same direction.

of human conditions, that tbo selfish rich man 
will not always be rich, and the self-sacrificing 
poor man will not always bo poor. Not that 
all rich men were selfish and bad, nor that all 
poor men were self sacrificing and good. But 
that In that other land outward condition and 
Inward character more nearly correspond. 
Selfishness sinks, goodness rises.

Life is by no means completed here; seeds 
are sown In man's nature that never ripen hero, 
but are sure to ripen hereafter. But it Is said, 
" there is a great gulf fixed " across which there 
is no passage. Thore are those who teach tbat 
tbls impassable gulf is eternal hell. This Dr. 
Townsend said be sincerely and earnestly de
nied, because tho term itself does not Include 
tbe Idea of eternal punishment, because Christ 
never said there was a hell of eternal punish
ment, because It is nowhere explicitly declared 
in the Bible, and because it is an atrocious af
front to the goodness of God. He said bo was ut
terly unable to tee how any one who studies the 
fact of eternal punishment can accept this inter
pretation of the parable in question.

He next proceeded to give a couple of ex
tracts from tho utterances of two ministers 
wbo have endeavored to express the idea of 
eternal punishment. They surpass anything for 
ferocity of conception to bo found in DanW. 
The man who could riot in such devilish fan
cies, feeling that such a vast majority of human, 
beings are surely to be consigned to such tor
ments, deserves to keep tbe company of none 
but devils himself. He can have no excuse for 
his language but In tho supposition that he is in 
the very delirium tremens of old theology, which 
teaches that even a child is exposed to the eter
nal wrath of God. We would not desecrate tho 
white space In these columns by the reproduc
tion of the horrible picture of hell sketched by 
the two ministers whom he quotes—one of them 
speaking to a graduating class of theological 
students. Nevertheless, as Dr. Townsend him
self says, the description of hell given by them 
Is insipid, cold, tame, colorloss, in comparison 
witli tlie great reality, if tlie dogma of eternal 
hell be true. Tho words are rose-leaves com
pared to tlie rocks and hills tbat fall upon the 
damned. Eternal hopelessness—who can de
scribe it? If It were true, those who deserve 
heaven would be persistent with tearful prayers 
for leave to go and carry water to cool the burn
ing tongues of the damned.

It is beyond human power to conceive ol a 
being so indescribably malignant as to put such 
a punishment on any of bis children for tbe 
sins of this transient life. It is atrocious in the 
thought. This doctrine of eternal hell the 
preacher declared to be a lie against God and 
man. Ho denied, on the authority of tbo moat 
eminent scholars,: and after a careful examina
tion by himself of tho words In the original, 
that any one of these words—damnation, hell 
and everlasting—had any right whatever to be 
In the Bible; all of them aro imported words, 
mistranslations. They have no critical, or just, 
or moral right to be there. And once taken 
out, as they should be, the idea of punishment 
Is mitigated, softened, ameliorated. The " Im
passable gulf" of tho parable consists not of 
any physical differences between men, but of 
their moral differences.

In answer to the question whether a man oan 
change hia character after having passed over 
tbe line wo call death, Dr. Townsend unhesi
tatingly said he believed he could. The rich 
man in tho parable, It seems, began to have a 
better feeling in bls bosom, for he asked that 
Lazarus might go and warn bis brethren, ao 
that they should not come into the place of tor
ment he was in. The parable simply contains 
the lesson that if we sin we cannot escape the 
penalty. As soon may wo annihilate tbe uni
verse itself as escape the punishment' of sin. -

“The Impassable Gulf.”
The same Rev. Mr. Townsend of whom we 

have taken occasion to speak before In con
nection with liberal preaching, has recently de
livered a sermon in Jamestown, N. Y., on the 
subject of Hell, or Sheol, ss the revised trans- 
istion has It As we find it reported in the 
Jamestown Sun It forms rather impressive and 
certainly fresh reading. His audience was a 

- crowded one/Mhowing that the general mind 
Is very far from being indifferent to matters 
relating to the other world, whatever Ortho
doxy may think or say about it The text of 
Dr. Townsend was tbe familiar parable of Lax- 
arm and the rich man. He began with stating 
that eminent scholars have differed In their 
Interpretation of' this remarkable passage. 
Among tbem, Meander said It was beyond the 
scope of this parable to give ns any clue to 
wbat might occur In tbe spiritual world. Oth
ers have located the scenes of tbe parable on 
tbls side of the line we call death. Others still 
have taught tbat the passage declared a literal 
hell of fire. And so forth and so on. - Our 
preacher, however, wished to apply to It the 
simple method of common sense. It was a'plo- 

yture, pot a logical statement.
‘‘fit was given, ha said, to reveal a certain 
. truth ; which is, that there may be a reversal

the vicious, and the other three will not be 
formed."

Every word of this we commend. Wo also en
dorse the following strong language, in which 
he speaks in condemnation of the employment 
of child-labor:

"Onequestion In which workingmen must 
have strong interest Is that child-labor reduces 
the wages of adults. We are thus making the 
shackles with which to bind our free limbs and 
to enslave ourselves. We are creating a class 
of weaklings, physically, mentally and morally. 
Do you doubt it ? Then go with me to the great 
factories In England. Let us visit Manchester 
and look upon the men and women we see en
ter there. Look upon their half-grown and 
weakly forms, their pinched features. Look 
upon the children covered with mops of rags 
and filth, and then doubt it no longer. Do we 
want to produce such a class as that in Ameri
ca ? What is true of England is true of Franco. 
Indeed, conditions of labor are even worse. 
From reliable tables of statistics I find that 
out of a draft for the French army 4,000 men 
were rejected from 10,000 drafted, and this 
was In an agricultural district. From a draft 
of 10,000 taken from industrial and factory de
partments 9,900 were rejected. Not a very en
couraging phase of human progress."

Then follows this good word for the pooh 
working-girl who is employed at starvation 
prices. The italics are ours, for they empha- 
size our own sense of respect and honor for the 
poor girl who amid tho temptations and trials 
of toll and hardship can maintain her womanly 
virtue and dignity:

“There is another evil to which I would1 
briefly allude in passing, and that is the over
work and under-pay of women in the factories, 
of the unhappy conditions and moral evils to 
which they are exposed, conditions under which 
we would shudder to place our daughters. 1 
hate the most profound respect for the virtue and 
purity qf young women who have pone through 
the temptations which assail them because of fac
tory life, of poor pay and over-work. A famous 
writer ana observer has said that poverty as tbe 
result of starvation wages is the main cause 
whioh induces impurity among women."

The Banner of Light stands firm and 
square upon tbo humanitarian side of every 
question or issue of vital importance to man
kind—of whioh we are satisfied this subject of 
Labor is one.

The adjustment of tlie relative position of 
Labor to Capital, leading to the final settle
ment of its important points, for the highest 
mental, moral and physical advancement of 
the people—not tho few—is a question that not 
only works upon tho sympathies of every just 
minded mortal, but that calls out the thought 
and Influence of every wise and humane spirit
ual intelligence who toils for the redemption of 
man from the bondage of oppressive injustice.

Our spirit-friends assure us that the present 
agitation of this vast and momentous subject 
has been stirred by unseen powers, who, breath
ing upon the ideas of thinking minds on earth, 
have fanned them into tbe flame of thought 
that has burst into outward expression. We 
are informed by our spirit-friends tbat this 
movement will continue until some definite 
and honorable platform is adopted, through 
peaceful arbitration, upon which Capital and 
Labor may stand side by side—to the end that 
the uplifting of down-trodden humanity may 

speedily become a grand fact.

One More Word lor tbe “ Rights of 
Man.”

Our leading editorial on tlie question of La
bor and Capital, published In the Banner of 
Light of Feb. 27th, has attracted much atten
tion among thinking minds, as the letters of 
approval and indorsement of the opinions ex
pressed in tbat article we are receiving from 
thoughtful and observant correspondents fully 
attest.

We are In receipt of a copy of a sermon deliv
ered on tbo Labor Question by the Rev. D. L. B. 
Libby, at New Britain, Conn., Feb. 21st, and 
published in tho Hartford Sunday Globe of one 
week later, which is full of practical thought 
on the great subject with whioh it deals.

Unable, from lack of space, to utilize the full 
report of this discourse, we place before our 
readers tbe following extracts, that they may 
see how those questions of import to humanity 
are laying hold of tbe clergy, and forcing their 
way into the pulpit, as well as through the press 
of the country. Despite the too patent fact 
that money and aristocracy seek to rule, it 
is well known tbat the foundations of true so
ciety rest upon that solid stratified soil whioh 
is made up of tbe moral and. physical strength, 
the industry, Integrity and manliness ot the 

. sober, energetic and Intelligent working classes. 
This the clergy has found out, and it will not 
do for them to ignore the rights of labor, or to 
keep silent when the mass of their followers— 
those who look to them for guidance and coun
sel—are harassed and oppressed by the grind
ing claims of a moneyed monopoly. Mr. Libby 
speaks truly when he says:

" But you ask what shall determine tbe stand
ard of wages? I answer that there is a law 
governing tbls which both capital and labor 
ought to regard. And that law is, that the cost 
of producing labor ought always to set the 
standard of wages. And in the cost of produc
ing labor must be included that of rearing up a 
family, of educating tbe children to the age of 
sixteen years; that will provide a decent sup- 
port for old age, providing the persons practice 
good economy and maintain temperate habits. 
By a natural standard of wages Ido not mean 
the Chinese standard, or the Japanese, but the 
man-honoring and God-honoring, free Inde
pendent American standard.

It is stated by high authority that wage! 
whioh are less than twice the cost of the un
cooked and unprepared food of the laborer will 
not meet the requirement of the natural stand
ard. In other words, a workman cannot live 
and prosper on them. They are in reality star
vation wages.

Proper wages are onr social, moral and 
nations1, safeguard. They will hinder the 
Sowth of the low and Ignorant class, which is

e dynamite and destructive class. Proper 
wages will do away with tbat vast host of the 
idle class of workmen, now numbering not leu 
than.one million and a half. Again, inch wages 
will increase the expenses of the workingmen; 
as the receiving of more wages means more 
•WLV ^l Mlilngof Ml kinds of good!, food, 
clothing, furniture, books and papers. Thus 
the capitalists will in the end make increased 
Sins. If we would avoid one of the most 

reatening evils to our free suffrage, then let 
us see to it that workingmen, so far as It is pos
sible, have living wages. There is a strong ten. 
denoy to create font clause of people In our 
country—the idle, the pauper, the ignorant and 
the vicious. To save ourselves from establish
ing such classes, we must see to It that by pay
ing proper wages we do not form the fourth,

Protect the Public, not the Doctors.
In a recent number of the Banner we noted 

the fact that a bill had been introduced into 
the New York Senate, tbe aim of whioh was to 
protect tbe Regulars from being sued at law, 
should it prove that they had made Incorrect, 
not to say blundering, diagnoses in their prac
tice. At the time,of such mention we expressed 
surprise at the unparalleled assurance of these 
Allopathic satraps, who, having first gotten a 
law passed, giving to themselves and their allies 
the monopoly of medical practice in the State, 
on a plea that so-called Irregulars were igno
rant and dangerous to the people, next turned 
abont and demanded a law that should protect 
them from the legal results of their own de
monstrated ignorance. The Boston Globe's 
New York correspondent," Howard,” has given 
this bill tbe following sharp oritiolsm, the con
cluding portion of which we have italicised as 
being a statement of fact that bnt few outside 
the "Regular” limits will dispute:

" I see there Is a bill in the State Senate, in
troduced by Senator Daly, to shield physicians 
who make errors in diagnosing diseases from 
being sued or held to account for so doing. Tbe 
bill is undoubtedly put forward by the New 
York County Medical Society.... With a great 
major-general dying from diabetes, while being 
treated only for a carbuncle, and the general 
laxity of physicians in making diagnoses by 
jumping to conclusions with their eyes only in
stead of logical deductions from the conditions 
of all tbe important organs of the body, it is 
about. time that the public, and not the doctors, 
should be amply protected by law."

Beware of Impostors.
The yellow-paper handbills, setting forth the 

" wonderful" manifestations, purporting to be 
of spiritual origin, of a brazen set of wily im
postors, are still being circulated to deceive the 
public. We have exposed these frauds so of ten 
it seems hardly necessary to revert to them 
again; but we do so, as correspondents are still 
sending us these handbills, and asking us to 
caution the public against the base counter
feits. The latest comes from Woonsocket, R. 
I., purporting to be a “ reappearance of the 
world-renowned Eddy Brothen.” Now the 
fact is, one of the genuine Eddy Brothers is an 
invalid, and therefore is not exercising his me
dlumistio gifts at the present time. The Woon
socket Evening .Reporter, .we are pleased to 
know, showed up the humbug In its trne light, 
for which it has our thanks. Later, another 
similar handbill advertised these humbugs as 
exhibiting at Lyceum Hall, East Boston, last 
Sunday. The Woonsocket bill announces " Wil
liam Harris ” as " manager." The East Boston 
bill gives the name of "J. T. Palmer" as 
" manager." These parties are not known as 
Spiritualists at all. .

Notice.
Those of onr readers who having forwarded 

to this office questions to be answered at onr 
Free Circle, have not yet seen the appearance 
of those queries with their answers on our sixth 
page, are requested to bear patiently with us; 
Each question we receive is presented at the 
Circle by its Chairman, and attended to—if 
deemed suitable—by the Controlling Intelli
gence. It then appears In print indue time, 
but Jt sometimes happens that a question with 
its reply is not printed for two or more months 
after its receipt, there having been others wait
ing their turn for consideration in advance of it

W“ The National Woman Suffrage Associa
tion of Massachusetts will hold Its fourth annual 
meetings in the Melonaon, Boston, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, March IBth and 17th. Meeting# 
will be held on Tuesday evening at 7:30, and on 
Wednesday at 2:30 and 7:80 p. m. Mrs. LUlls 
Devereaux Blake, of New York, will be the 
Principal speaker.

In Re the Message Department.
Light, of London, Eng., in its Issue of the 

20th ult., speaks as follows regarding our Pub
lic Free Circle Meetings: 1

"Attention having recently been drawn to 
tbe Banner’s 'Message Department,’It may 
not be out of place to refer briefly to this re
markable feature of our Boston contemporary. 
For many years it has been the practice of the 
proprietors of tbe Banner to hold, with few 
Intermissions, free public circles every Tues
day and Friday afternoon. To these meetings 
tbe public are freely admitted. Proceedings 
commence punctually at the advertised time: 
the doors are closed, and no one Is allowed, ex
cept in coses of necessity, either Ingress or 
egress during the progress of the stance. The 
medium, MissShelhamer, devotes herself entire
ly to this special work, and only exercises her 
gift on these occasions. The meeting Is opened 
by an invocation, after which questions are an
swered by the controlling spirit. These inqui
ries relate to every conceivable subject, and are 
answered impromptu by the medium, tbe re
plies being apt, to tbe point, and in many cases 
clever—the all-round knowledge displayed be
ing in itself phenomenal, and such as few mor
tals could display if approached without notice, 
for information on any subject whatever. The 
chief Interest of the proceedings, however, 
lies In the messages which claim to be the ut
terances of spirits anxious to communicate 
with their friends. Message after message is 
given, each with Its peculiar characteristics, 
and tbe communicants are anxious for recogni
tion by friends scattered all over the world. 
This has been going on for years. Hardly a 
week passes without the publication in the 
Banner of letters from persons who have re
cognized the communicating spirits, If we take 
the last Issue as a representative one, we find 
no less than four cases of recognition, the par
ticulars of which appear to have been sponta
neously given.... In one of tho cases referred 
to the spirit had given a personal test to his 
wife in the course of his communication :

‘ Tell my wife I read tbe endearing message writ
ten to me when tbe first great grief was upon ber— 
read and understood, and have answered her prayer.’

The widow acknowledged the truth of the 
statement as follows:

•I wrote a letter to blm after bls death, and put It 
In bls bosom alter the body had been laid In tbe cas
ket. In tills letter I bade him a last farewell. I told 
blm of my great sorrow, which seemed more than I 
could bear, and prayed to God that I might be blessed 
wltb hia spirit-presence. This is tbe message he re
fers to.../

Tbe‘test,’though simple, was one which it 
was very unlikely the medium or any of those 
present could have been aware of, and yet hard
ly a more conclusive Incident could have been 
chosen by the spirit lor the purposes of Identi
fication."

A correspondent of the same paper, J. H. 
Gledstanes, writing from Bordeaux, says:

" Mr. Massey tells us, in a recent number of 
Light, that tbe messages given at the Banner 
Circle do not meet with verification. That re
mark is wanting in exactitude. There is a 
column devoted in every number of tbe Ban
ner to ’Verifications of Spirit-Messages.’ I 
enclose tho one from the last paper just come 
to mo. There are people who write from all 
Earts, far away from Boston, to whom messages

avo unexpectedly come through Miss Sbelha- 
mer, gratefully acknowledging the evidentgen- 
ulneness of tbe communications. One lady, in 
a late number, says she bas been a subscriber 
for twenty years, and considers herself amply 
repaid by hearing from a dear friend, to.her 
groat joy. through this source. Had not Mr. 
Massey given up reading tho Banner, as ho 
tells us, he would have seen how many com- 
munloations are acknowledged and appreciat
ed.”

Tbe Devil and Dr. Manhall.
At a roaring revival in Los Angeles, Cal., this 

last winter, an evangelist, so termed, and named 
Dr. Munhall, set forth the prinoe of darkness in 
colors of the liveliest description. He wanted 
it understood, he said, that he believed the 
devil to be wicked from the very beginning of 
his existence. He said the devil was “ no joke ”; 
no merely evil influence, but an actual "roar
ing lion.” 1

After paying his bigoted respects to the Uni
tarians, Dr. M. turned on the Spiritualists, say
ing that they11 are roaring, but it is the roaring 
of tbe devil." He admitted that tbey had some 
power, and supernatural power at that; but he 
knew it to be the devil’s power. He said, poor 
man, tbat he would be afraid of it, but that the 
power of God is greater. If, however, it is 
simply the power he fears, wo should suppose 
he would stand in the greater fear of the being 
that possesses the most power. The devil, said 
this energetic evangelist, “can’t stand more 
than three quotations of Scripture before he 
will take to flight; but some of you ”—he crush- 
ingly added—"can’t quote ten verses to save 
your lives." This is the kind of ammunition 
tho “ revivals of religion” aro made of in that 
part of the country. Moody and Sankey have 
have just opened their fire in Toxas, where Mr.’ 
Moody is bound to tell them all about "Tbe 
Blood.” In Tennessee, as we have heard, they 
jump the sisters to and frUDver hollow logs that 
are said to be filled with the holy ghost. We 
should say tho devil was more of a roarer at 
these revivalist riots than at places where peo
ple mind thoir own business and quietly let him 
alone.

Dr. Munhall is too much afraid of the devil, 
we fear, to hope to vanquish him. The Los 
Angeles people cannot be a people who care to 
be driven into goodness by sheer affright. If 
this goodness is not worth while embarking on 
for its own sake, then it is just good enough to 
be let alone. We should say the devil is in such 
kind of preaching, and occupies poor quarters 
at that.______________

To Spiritualistic Societies.
The Banner Is ready and willing to publish 

all the Reports sent in from the societies whioh 
celebrate tho Thirty-Eighth Anniversary of 
tho Advent of Modern Spiritualism in the 
United States. They should be written out as 
concisely and briefly as possible. The secreta
ries of societies, wherever located, are request
ed to bear this invitation in mind.

Less Medicine and Longer Life.—It seems 
to be a clearly proved fact that since the aboil- 
tion of phlebotomy, dosing and other empirl- 

mh? n Bc^0^’ the average longevity of 
—« mvama vuuCasxau uabiYeB has increasuu 
nearly seven years.' Many men who have an 
unyielding prejudice against medicines, and 
Insist on treating their disorders after a fashion 
of their own, do seem to maintain health as well 
and live as long as people who run to the doctor 
With every besetting UI.—Inter-Ocean.

This fact is patent to every person of common 
sense, yet the ." regular ” M. D.! have been en
deavoring for the past eight years in this State 
to get enacted a law prohibiting people from 
maintaining tbelr health by "treating their 
disorders after a fashion of their own"—i. 
employing whom they In their own judgment 
prefer.

W We are informed that a number of Spir
itualists and investigators are holding a series 
of strictly private stances for materialization 
phenomena, in Charlestown Dlstriot-remark- 
ably successful results attending their meet* 
lags.

HF* Mrs. C. A. Dean, writing from Portland, 
Ore., informs us that the Spiritualist meetings 
now held in that .city are wall attended, and 
that public Interest is on the increase. !

Prof. Wallace to Visit America.
It is announced that Alfred Russel Wallace 

whose name is familiar wherever among men 
the Spiritual Dispensation has been under spe
cial inquiry, is about to make a lecturing tour 
in the United States next winter on his way to 
Australia. We are pleased to note that the 
usual acerbity visited upon any public man be, 
cause be dares to announce himself a Spiritual' 
1st, does not seem In this instance to be dealt 
out toward Prof. Wallace by tho press of the 
nation. The Boston Herald states that "prob
ably no foreign scientist would receive a hearti
er welcome te this country" than Prof. W 
and adds:
“Tbo death ot Darwin leaves Mr. Wallace as the mr»t 

eminent living representative of the evolutionary then™ 
which has now taken almost complete possession of tfil realm ot physical science. Mr. Wallace shares wfthDar? 
win tbe honor ot first formulating tbe theory, both harin. 
arrived at the same conclusions through Independent tn 
vostlgatlons, unknown to each other, and their first rib 
per* on the subject wore made public simultaneous!. 
The generous treatment which those two great natural 
Ists accorded to each other, caring little tor personal dtiL 
Unction aud ambitious only tor tbe promulgation ot th. 
truth, will ever bo recorded as an Instance or tbochlvaira 
ot science and a high example ot tbe unselfish pursuit or 
knowledge, the only means by which the world’* store nr 
wisdom may bo Increased.”

The Christian Register of thia city prints in 
full, in its issue of March 4tb, his celebrated 
article, “Science and Spiritualism," with 
whioh the readers of the Banner have been 
already made familiar, aud in referring to the 
matter editorially, remarks:
“His rProf. Wallace’s) Interest Ing and valuable works 

which give tho results of studies over a large section ot ths 
globe, have proved him to be an acuta and accurate ob
server, and a man la whom the caudor ot tho scientific 
method Is conspicuously Illustrated. It Is an Interesting 
tact, therefore, io know tbat Mr. Wallace Is a thorough, 
going Spiritualist; and whatever opinions our readers mav 
have In regard to tbat movement, they will read with In. 
torest, we think. Dr. Wallace’s view ot the harmony be 
tween Spiritualism and Science. ”

Tbe Chinese Question.
How to get rid of this exciting and growing 

question is puzzling the wisest heads in the 
nation. One class is determined that the 
Mongolians “must go." Another class as
serts that the laws should protect them here. 
The latest information wo gather from the Pa
cific slope is that there aro twenty thousand 
more Chinese In San Francisco than ever be
fore, and every incoming train adds to their 
number; that thousands of them aro on the 
verge of starvation, eto.; tbat a quantity of 
spoiled fish was dumped in an alley-way In 
Chinatown, and tho hungry Chinamen fought 
for it with tho ferocity of famished beasts, 
clutching it with their fingers and swallowing 
it in chunks. Another account states tbat the 
Chinese question has more than one aspect on 
the Pacific coast. The San Francisco Alta in- 
forms its readers that it is in receipt of letters 
from fruit-growers in all parts of California, 
asking what they are to do with this year’s 
fruit crop if they aro not allowed to employ 
Chinese labor. They say that white labor is 
not immediately available, and that the pros
perity of the State will bo seriously impaired if 
tho fruit interest is to be treated the same as 
the manufacturing trades. They say that they 
would prefer white labor, but it must become 
trained and skillful before they can dispense 
with the Mongolians.

“Liberal Lectures.”
The admirers of the eloquent, truthful and 

progressive utterances of A. B. French, will be 
pleased te learn that, under the above compre
hensive title, has just been issued a volume con
taining eome of his best discourses, in compli
ance with tho frequent importunities of boats 
of friends who desired to possess them in a du
rable form for quiet, home perusal.

It Will be readily conceded by those who have 
the good fortune to have tho personal acquaint- 
anoe and friendship of Mr. French, that these 
lectures have not been issued as a spur to his 
popularity as a speaker, as such motive is foreign 
to his nature and disposition, and nothing of 
the kind is needed. They are put in this form 
that by printed page, as well as by word of 
mouth, their author may help on the cause of 
spiritual truth, and give an impetus to the oar 
of progress that is now moving triumphant 
over creeds, dogmas, and every kind of super
stition that has for ages enslaved mankind. We 
have no question but that our readers will give 
the book a hearty welcome, and hasten to be
come possessors of it.

KF* The Spirit Message Department 
opens with an Invocation, followed by Answers 
to Questions by correspondents and others, and 
by a number of strongly marked spirit mes- 
sage?. The queries considered by the Control
ling Intelligence treat of the " stone-throwing " 
phenomena, the difference between the highest 
animal and the lowest man, records in the 
spirit-world, a spiritual counterpart to earth, 
“ spheres," homes in the hereafter, eto. Robert 
Dale Owen in his communication makes use of 
language regarding the phenomenon of materi
alization which merits the attention of every 
reader of the present number; James Vance 
wishes to come into communication with Mrs, 
Mary A. Vance, of Philadelphia; John Richard
son, of Moultcnboro*, N. H., speaks for his wife 
and himself to those who knew them when In 
the mortal; Ellen Daoey, of East Boston, wish
es to meet her friends more privately, certain 
that she can then “say things to them whioh will 
be of use to us all"; William Hill desires to at
tract the speoial attention of John Wood, of Sa
lem, Mass.; Mary Steele, of Boston, brings cheer
ing words to and an assurance of continued love 
for her friends Jeft behind; Mrs. Caroline Blos
som Tisdale, of Brooklyn, N. Y., expresses her 
thanks " that 1 am not separated entirely from 
the loved ones of earth, but that still, at cer
tain periods, I am permitted to return, and in 
a measure guide their lives and watch their in
terests"; and Charles F. Fulton, of Lowell, 
Mass., delivers a message for Thomas Parker, 
as well as one on his own behalf.

KF* The Medium and Daybreak of the 26th 
ult. gives reports of Spiritualist meetings in 
forty-one cities, towns and districts In and 
near London. The growing interest in Spirit
ualism in England Is shown In these reports, 
about an equal number of places being thus 
heard from each week.

KF* Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, trance Speak
er, appeared, on invlt&Iom before the Chicago 
Philosophical Society bn the evening of March 
7th. We shall speak of the occasion more fully 
next week. ?

HF*F. A. Heath, of Boston, was-advertised 
to speak in Veteran Hall, Amesbury, last Sun
day, Why don’t the friends in this‘locality 
send the Banner an account of their Sunday 
meetings and stances? ;3“y^  ̂’7 i/7/7/

K“ Thq Ladles’ Spiritual* Aid Society of 
Providence, B. I.;1 has for'ita officers; President, 
Mrs. M. AJ Waterffiani;$ Vi^PrealdentitJ^^ 
h. v?Rosij$r^

KTTheiBpliiiiui^
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In Memorlam Hrs. Mary E. Carrier i 
Wallingford. '

We noted In a recent Issue tbe decease, on tbo 19th . 
of February, of tbe lady whose name beads this 
sketcb-.be passing to spirit-life at tbe age of thirty- 
seven years and ono month. Tbls earnest tnedlumls- ' 
tlo laborer In tbe held was privileged durlog her term ' 
ot action to accomplish remarkable results as a physi
cal, clairvoyant and musical medium, columns ot tbe 
Banneb bavlng been devoted In years past to tbe 
record of phenomena occurring In her presence at tbe 
home ot ber parents In Haverhill, In Boston and else
where, and vouched for by many ot tbo loading wri
ters and exponents ot tbe cause.

As an example ot tbe endorsements wblcb ber me
diumship received from time to time, from some of 
the foremost In tho spiritual ranks, we cite tbe fol
lowing from a letter written by F. L. H. Willis while 
lecturing In Haverhill and making hla home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Currier, In December, 1806. He says i" Mary 
is a quiet, ladylike girl, with an air of perfect sinceri
ty and frankness about her that renders It difficult to 
believe for a moment tbat sbe could possibly lend her
self to a wicked Imposture upon tbe most sacred feel
ing ot tbe buman beart. I have bad several stances 
with ber, and though I Instituted no special tests save 
those ot a mental character, I received during those 
stances wbat to me were moat positive and roost sat
isfactory demonstrations ot tbe wonderful power ot 
spirits to manipulate matter and do with It as they 
will. I pursued my Investigations In silence, prefer
ring to share my observations with no one. I dis
tinctly heard sounds produced during this stage ot tbe 
manifestations that would require at least six pairs 
ot bands to execute, and I cannot conceive how a tane 
man can lit through ono of those stances and listen 
carefully and closely to the effects, there produced 
and ascribe them all to tho two hands of the medium.

" During tbls part ot tbe seance I repeatedly asked 
mentally that certain effects might be produced upon 

' tbe different Instruments. To my delight, Invariably 
my thought was responded to, showing a wonderful 
power of mlnd-readlng somewhere. This was no 
chance result, tor I tested It again and again, and so 
varied my experiments as to make tbe demonstration 
triumphantly beautiful and satisfactory.

" Once, while notes were being executed at the ex
treme ends of the key-boards, requiring tbe widest 
possible distance between tbe two bands ot tbe medi
um-granting tor tbe moment tbat she was tbe per- 
former—I heard a beautiful minor Interlude perform
ed upon tbe middle register of the keys, tbat could 
not by any buman possibility have been executed 
witbout the presence ot another pair ot hands upon 
tbe key-board.

"Again: tbe plano-lld was always down and cover
ed with beavy articles, music books and various In
struments; and yet tbe most surprising effects were 
produced Inside tbe piano. I defy any mortal to Imi
tate them, even with tbe cover removed. Tbe power 
seemed to penetrate to and pervade tbe Inmost re
cesses ot the Instrument, and the wires were manipu
lated as It by hands between them and tbe sounding- 
board, Imitating now the harp, and again the guitar 
or banjo. Here again I applied my mental tests, and 
with tbe same success; Invariably and readily came 
the responses, giving the effects asked for mentally, 
nowupon one set ot strings and then upon another.

" During this time the other instruments frequently 
chimed in, producing effects as beautiful as they were 
novel.

“ And now let me give you a little experience that was 
more satisfactory to me tban all tbat I beard in tbe 
darkness, wonderful as tbat was: So true Is It tbat I 
am most fully sattsded by tbe evidence of all my senses 
—and also demonstrating to me one ot the most fre
quent causes of failure In manifestations ot tbls char
acter.

placing ber band tn tbat of ber husband tor a life 
union, and of his being at ber bedside to see ber per
fectly ealm, peaceful, and yet triumphant, passing on 
to spirit from tbe mortal Ute. Mr. Morrison closed bls 
remarks by reading the following lines by Edwin 
Arnold, entitled " Tbe Secret ot Death ":
" She Is dead," they said to him; “ come away, 

Kiss her and leave her, tby love Is clay." 
They smoothed ber tresses ot dark brown balr: 
On ber forehead ot stone they laid It fair;
With a tender touch they closed up well
Tbe sweet, thin lips tbat bad secrets to tell;
And over ber bosom they crossed her hands— 

"Comeaway,” they said; "God understands.”
But be wbo loved ber too well to dread
Tbe sweet, tbe stately, tbe beautiful dead, 
He lit his lamp, and took tbe key 
And turned It. Alone again—be and she.
Tben be said," Cold Ups, and breast without breath, 
Is there no voice, no language of death?

"Bee, now I listen with soul, not ear;
Wbat was the secret ot dying, dear?

"Oh t perfect dead I ob I dead most dear I
I bold tbe breatb ot my soul to hear.

“There must be pleasure In dying, sweet,
To make you so placid from beau to feet, 

" I would tell you, darUng, If I were dead, 
And *t were your hot tears upon my brow shed.

" You should not ask vainly, with streaming eyes, 
Which of all death's was the chief surprise? " 
Who will believe what ho beard ber say, 
With a sweet, soft voice In the dear old way ?

" The utmost wonder Is tbls: I hoar,
And see you, and love you, and hiss you, dear;
And am your angel, wbo was your bride,
And know tbat though ' dead* 1 have never died.”
At the tomb Mr. Morrison made a few farewell re

marks, and pronounced tbe benediction.

KJ” We cordially thank all the friends who 
have favored us in tho past by continuing their 
subscriptions, and bope tbat they will still as
sist In obtaining an increased patronage with 
the commencement of our now volume. Tbe 
Importance of the work in which the Banneb 
is engaged warrants us in asking every true 
friend of the Cause to aid in this direction.

KF” Mbs. Maud E. Lobd will hold one more 
of her descriptive stances at United Fellowship 
Hall, 1371 Washington street, Boston, on Sun
day afternoon next, at 2:30.

KF* Read the announcement made on our 
seventh page by Mrs. A. E. King, who is an ex
cellent psychometrlst.

KF* Elegant life-size carbon portraits of 
guides of mediums can be obtained. Address 
M. Milleson, psychic artist, care this office.

"One evening the medium went Into tbe circle-room 
and took ber seat at tbe piano. I was in tbe sitting- 
room ; tbe door between was open, and a flood of light 
from tbe room I was in made every object In tbe cir
cle room distinctly visible. Scarcely bad tbe medium 
-struck the flrot note upon tbo piano wben tbe tam
bourines and tbe bells seemed to leap from tbe floor 
and join in unison. Carefully and noiselessly 1 stole 
into tbe room, and for several seconds It was my priv
ilege to witness a rare eight. I saw tbe bells and tam
bourines In motion, I saw the bells lifted as by Inviil- 
bld hands, and chimed each In Its turn accurately and 
beautifully In unison with the piano. I saw tbe tam
bourine dexterously and scientifically manipulated,' 
and no mortal hand near it. Bnt suddenly, by a slight 
turn ot the head, the medium became aware of my 
presence In tbe room. Instantly, like tbs severing of 
the connection between a galvanic battery and its 
poles, everything ceased. Mark this: so long as my 
presence In the room was known only to the invisi
bles, so long the manifestations continued In perfec
tion. Tbe moment the medium became aware of It, 
everything stopped. A wave ot mental emotion passed 
over her mind, which was In Itself sufficient to stop 
the phenomena at once. Bo wonderfully delicate a 
thing ts mediumship I Even tbe veterans ot Spiritu
alism have no real appreciation of It, nor can they 
realize tbat a medium Is of necessity an instrument 
so delicately strung tbat the slightest jar, even tbe 
vibration ot a thought on the mental atmosphere, may 
entirely dlslntone It. Tbls little Incident proved to 
my mind most clearly that, In nine coses out ot ten, 
it Is tbe condition ot the medium tbat renders It so 
difficult for spirits to perform these wonders In the 
light, rather than any lack of power or disposition on 
tbelr part." «

The following will serve as an exatnple of her clair
voyant powers: On one occasion Mr. 8—, a rigid 
unbeliever In tbe spiritual phenomena; took occasion 
to visit the maiden “ of Endor " existing In his nelgb- 
borhood, urged on by pardonable curiosity as to wbat 
might result. He requested ot hor a proof ot her clair
voyant girt concerning something with which be was 
familiar, but the controlling influence (Mayflower) In* 
formed blm that should It be given he would go away 
saying it was only " mlnd-readlng,” and so tbe Invisi
bles were determined to give him a test which he could 
not escape from by any such solution. They wished to 
tellhltn something which hedldnot know, that he might 
be assured the Information was hot surreptitiously 
filched from his own thought. Accordingly Mayflower 
told him the correct time by bls watch, which was then 
Inhls pockst-althongh such a performance would 
have been impossible to mortal eyeshad the time
keeper been exposed, owing to the darkness of tbe 
room; on tbe instantaneous Introduction of light It 
was found that Mayflower was correct, and tbat she 
-could not even have obtained the knowledge from 
Mary’s watch, as It differed ten minutes from Mr. 
S—'a time. This Is one ot tbe many which might be 
dteds

' The funeral services over the remains of tbe late 
Mra. Wallingford occurred at ber late home In Maple- 
wood, Malden, Mass., Tuesday, the 23d ulL, at 11 
o’clock a. m., and were attended by a large circle ot 
relatives and friends from Haverhill and Boston. The 
remains rested in a white casket amid one of the larg
est floral offerings ever witnessed In tbat place. Among 
the contributions were: From her parents, a pillow ot 
whltecarnaUonptnks,wtththewords”Our Daughter” 
In purple violets; from the busband, a beautiful piece 
representing the "Gates Ajar”; from Miss AnnaF. 
Flanagan, a crescent, star and bar combined, with tbe

' word "Mary ” In purple violets; from Mrs. Chase and 
family, the nurse who had watched by the sickbed 
with untiring devotion, a wreath; from Ex-Alderman 
Clark and family, a bouquet; Mr. and Mrs. E. Fuller, 
a tranche! French roses; Mr.O. T. Email, bunch of 
white roses; Mrs. Sophia Ames, a wreath; Mrs. B. 
M. Gale, a wreath; Haverhill and Bradford friends, 
lyre with broken cord; W. A. MoCrtlH* and family, 
basket ot flowers; Benjamin Tarbox, star; Frank 
Tarbox, bouquet.

Selections ot Scripture were read by Bev. Mr. Sev
erance, pastor ot the Maplewood Baptist church. In
vocation and fraternal expressions of friendship fol- 
lowed, by BeV. Mra. Brose, editress of tbe Myrtle, a 
Unlverullst paper, and a very intimate friend and 
companion of the deceased. Words of consolation 

” were ottered by her Ufc-longtriend,<lt being her special 
request)Bev. James B. Morrison, of Lancaster, N. H 
Mr. Morrison spoke ottbeir early Ute and school days 

.together ; of the friendship tbat found expression as 
brother and sister through all tbelr years; of her faith 
in Immortality* and tbe fact. of spirit communion be- 
twee#the two worida. He spoke of the facto! his

; '.ctBolattng at hex hianiat# to Mr.Wallingford,and

Meeting# in Washington.
To tho Editor of tho Hanner of Light i

- Several wide-awake, intelligent correspond
ents of late have kept your many readers well 
informed as to tho progress which Spiritualism 
seems to be making at this central point of na
tional observation. I am glad tbat other pens 
than mine in this city feel to report whatever 
of interest falls in their way, and through your 
columns give to those in all other sections a 
knowledge of what is transpiring here. Tbls 
public exchange of personal facta and repre
sentative spiritual items occurring in private, 
forms not only instructive matter to tbe gen
eral reader, but serves as cumulative testimony 
in furnishing material for the upbuilding of a 
spiritual philosophy that shall endure for all 
time.

1 simply wish in this connection to emphasize 
the good work wrought by Bro. J. Frank Bax
ter during bls month’s labor in February with 
the Spiritual Society of this city. From every 
point of view it proved most serviceable and 
satisfactory. Being his first visit, his coming 
was looked for with unusual interest. His pres
ence and performance filled the bill. His audi
ences were the largest of the season, only ox- 
ceded by one of Mr. Fletcher’s. His lectures 
were full of meat, and though specially design
ed for those not familiar with the phenomena 
and philosophy of Spiritualism, were also re
plete with Instruction to those who claim to 
"know it all." His audiences gave him tbelr 
undivided attention, while his descriptive st
ances evoked the most profound interest. I no
tice that he is far less confined to bls notes tban 
formerly—on one or two occasions seldom using 
them. This gives him greater freedom and 
added power. Spontaneity is an open door for 
Inspiration.

Tbe following list of his lectures delivered 
here shows his general range of thought:

Sunday, Feb. 7th, a.m., "Positionand Tend
ency of Modern Liberal and Spiritual Thought"; 
evening, "Spiritualism and the Church Face to 
Face." Sunday, Feb. 14th, a. m., " Spiritualism 
aa a MoralIncentive''; evening,"Spiritualism: 
Its Facts, Philosophy and Fancies." Sunday, 
Feb.21st, a.m., "The Persistence, Permanence 
and Purpose of Spiritualism"; evening, "An 
Object in Life." Sunday, Feb. 28th, a. m., "A 
Scientific Basis for the Study of the Mental and 
Trance Phenomena of Spiritualism"; evening, 
" Tbe Claims of Spiritualism on Man, and Man s 
Duty Thereto."

The press of this city, with barely one or two 
exceptions, regarding this phase of thought as 
lacking conventional respectability—which fact 
measures their character and provincialism— 
finds in largely-attended meetings by thinking 
men and women Interested In a series or mass

Si fc^'^H«'Jl^I&

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Spiritualism boars In its palm, leaves tot tho " heal- , 

Ing ot tho nations,” and Is determined to elevate hu
manity to tbe plane of brotherhood and peace. Let us 
work with might and main for this grand achievement, 
says a correspondent ot tbe heligio-Philosophical 
Journal. Tbls Is what tbe Banneb has been endeav
oring to bring about for many years. But the new con- 1 
verts wbo have entered our ranks—many of them— 
seem to forget this tact, and In tbelr eagerness for no
toriety or fame lose sight ot Its beautiful teachings, 
and continue their abuse of those who have long borne I 
" tbe heat and burden ot tbe day.” It Is evident, bow- 
ever, tbat we need much more "brotherhood and 
peace” tban exist to-day,ere tbe "grand achieve
ment ” will be attained. '

A vestryman tn one of tbe fashionable churches ot 
New York declares, after years ot experience In pass
ing the platter, that the richest heiresses rarely put lu 
more tban a dime, no matter wbat tlie occasion for 
benevolence. They take tbe lesson ot tbe widow's 
mite metaphorically.

In 1880 tbere were. It Is said, 83,000 licensed physi
cians tn the United States, or one to 685 persons. No 
wonder the death-rate la so large,

The cost of putting down tbe Biel rebellion In Cana
da Is officially stated as nearly Jt.ooo.ooo. It would 
have been far less expensive, and a great deal more 
satisfactory, had the government spent bait as much 
money tn settling up the trouble before It came to 
fighting. Four million dollars would have bought and 
stocked a farm for every ono ot the bait-breeds,

Mrs. Desdemona Wadsworth Fullmer Smith, who 
died recently tn Salt Lake City, aged 70 years, was one 
ot the first of" Prophet ” Joe Smith's wives.

A gentleman, wbo recently got swindled Into tho 
Rurchass ot a " salted ” mine, came to the conclusion 
lat" taken as a hole It might be a success, but taken 

In tbe abstract there was nothing In It.”—Texas Sift
ings. ___________________

Tbe year 1885 marked an Important epoch In tbe bls 
toryot tbls planet, and more Important events arc 
about to startle the world. Remarkable things aro 
occurring, unnoticed dally In our midst, because tbo 
masses aro absorbed In material affairs, and weighted 
with cares and responsibilities grlevtous to be borne. 
There has never been such universal unrest as now; 
such anxiety for the means to live on tbe one hand, 
and such greed for accumulation ot wealth on the 
other. Tbls Is one ot the many questions to be settled.

On Bunday, March 7tb, Rev. Dr. C. A. Bartol 
preached a sermon appropriate to tho fortieth anni
versary ot bls pastorate and tho one hundred and fifti
eth anniversary ot tbe founding ot bls church.

The colleges ot the United States contain 18.000 le- 
male students. _________________

The labor agitation Is Increasing. The strike on 
tbo Gould railway system Is Increasing, more than 
10.000 men being engaged In it. Extensive strikes 
have begun In tbe coal fields ot Pennsylvania nnd 
Maryland; 4000 carpenters and joiners have struck 
In New York. _______ _________

Mrs. Julia E. Smith, ono ot tbo famous "Smith sis
ters" of Glastonbury, Conn., (who endeavored to test 
tbe law ot taxation without representation as bearing 
upon woman) died at Hartford Saturday night, Ot b Inst. 
In ber Drib year._________________

An earthquake has occurred at tbe city ot Coseuza, 
In Southern Italy. Tbe shock was so severe that a 
number ot houses were thrown down. One person 
was killed and several were Injured.

Tbere was a million dollar Are at Akron, Ohio, early 
Saturday morning, March 6th, and on the afternoon ot 
tbe same day tbe American House, Boston, was dam
aged by Are to tbe extent ot some $tso,ooo.

The Fall Brook Coal Company, which employs over 
on# thousand men In Its mines and on Its railroads In 
tbe seml-bltumlnous coal region ot Tioga County, Pa., 
conducts its business on tbe strictest temperance 
principles. In December, 1882, It adopted a rule tbat 
any employs wbo was known to use Intoxicating 
liquors would be dlamliid from the company's ser
vice. Since tben over three hundred ot Its railroad 
bandsand nearly as many other employes have been 
discharged tor violating the rule; but tbe list ot fatal
ities tn Its mines and on Its railroads bas decreased 
Atty percent, and tbe employes all have funds ahead.

Some ot the clergymen aro seeking notoriety by at
tacking tbe secular press. It It were not for tbe press 
these gentlemen would not be known outside.ot their 
congregations, and tbelr sermons would never And 
their way into print.

Overwork, mental or physical, Is given as tbe chief 
cause ot pneumonia. Budden changes ot the weather 
are also to be guarded against.

The Boffin’s Bower late Fair, at 1031 Washington 
street, was a success, as it deserved to be. Still tbe 
publlo cannot do too much In aid ot so laudable an In
stitution. It was inaugurated at tbe instance ot 
spirit world workers, who saw tbe necessity of It,

of consistent facts, tbe necessary deductions 
from which irresistibly lead to the establish
ment of a philosophy that extends itaelf beyond 
tbe domain of mere materialism, only a sub
ject to be tolerated, if at all, but by the great
est Indifference.

Mr. Baxter has been tbe recipient of several 
complimentary receptions extended to him by 
bis host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. 
Chapman, and also by Oapt. and Mra. Cabell, 
tbe pleasant parlors of these respective parties 
on each occasion being filled to overflowing 
with invited guests.

Mr. Baxters entertainment on the evening 
of the 26th ult in behalf of tbe Society here 
proved successful, despite the unfavorable con- 
ditfons under which it was given. I under
stand that this able lecturer has been engaged 
for next season.'

The Ethical Society of this city—a young or
ganization composed of materialists, agnostics, 
radicals, liberals, etc.—hold tbelr meeting# 
each Sunday afternoon in tbe ball used by tbe 
Spiritualists. This Society listens to a regu
lar address of about three quarters of an hour 
from some previously selected speaker, after 
which ten-minute speeches follow from mem
bers who discuss the aubjeot of the lecture. 
Of late various phases of the Spiritual Philoso
phy have received considerable attention owing 
to several recognized exponents of thecause 
having occupied the opening hour. Among 
these may be mentioned J. L. McCreery, Esq., 
Dr. John B. Wolff and tbe writer.
I regret to have to state tbat the health of 

Bro. Thomas Gales Forster does not specially 
Improve, though be is philosophically-serene 
as ever.

Among some of the late comers to this city 
are Dr. Anthony Higgins. Cot Tappan, Mr. and 
Mr*. Carey, A. A. Wheelock, Mrs. Butler and 
others.

Mra. Glading speaks here this month; and 
A. A. Wheelock is provisionally, engaged for 
April. G.A.B.

Washington, D. O., Marek 4th, 1886.

AM>Ivera*ry CelebrwUma la Beetoa under the 
AaapSeea af tka Sptrlxul Teaaale, HortlewS- 
*aral Hall.
Th* Thirty-Eighth Anni*er»»fT ot the Advrat ot Mod

ern SpIrttuaHim win bo celebrated with ippropruro oxer- 
eleea We4oeod*y, M*reb Slit, st HortlcnlPirot TUIL100 
Tremont itrcet. Service* will commence st 10:*0 Inlho 
morning, 2 la theerceraooo rad 7:10 la the evening.

' - Mr*. Amelie H. Colby, Mra. B. 8. LUJle, Mr. Eten Cobb 
end other* or dlitlnsttlibed talent will take pert in the ex- 
ercleo*or thedey..-

Alum Putnam. Esq., will answer call* to lecture 
or to attend funerals. Addre** him No. 4# Clarendon 
*txe#t,Btetoc,MM*. . ’ \ ?'^^::.:^.< ' 1.".

Notice to Subscriber#.
Volume LVH1. of tho Banneb ok Light 

ends' with tho present Issue; and on Saturday, 
March 2Qtb, we commence Vol. LIX.

Wo earnestly request all of our present pa
trons whose terms expire with Vol. Will, to 
do us tho favor of renewing thoir subscriptions.

Wo also trust that all our readers will do 
their best to bring in now names for .our sub- 
soription list.

In order to prevent loss of paper#, and other 
mischances, and as an act of direct accommo
dation to our mailing department, wo desire 
that all who propose to renow with Vol. LIX. 
will, at the earliest convenient point in time 
after reading |Wi notice, forward their names 
and amounts to tills office.

Hespouae to Warren Chase.
My Old Friend—I did not suppose, when 1 

penned those suggestions under the head of 
"How to Recommend Spiritualism," that they 
would meet tho approval of persons of such dif
ferent mental tendencies and habits of thought 
as yourself, and bo I am not in tho least sur
prised that you take exception to them. You 
have, however, done yourself much credit In 
presenting your exceptions in kind and cour
teous language, which I fully appreciate. But 
I did expect that tho views presented would 
commend themselves to a large class of minds 
whoso lovo of truth Is stronger than sectarian 
animosities nnd whoso awakened spiritual per
ceptions enable them to see some truth and 
good, oven In narrow-minded and bitter oppo
nents. In this expectation I have not been 
disappointed, as testified by numerous con
gratulations privately received, as well as by 
those published in connection with your mis
sive.

But I wish, if possible, to disabuse your mind 
of one misconception. You seem to construe 
my suggestions as a plea in favor of" compro
mises with error and falsehood,”and of "yield
ing ” to tho attacks of ignorant opponents. I 
meant nothing of tho kind, and do not seo that 
my language can justly bear any such con
struction—nor am I accustomed to making such 
compromises, or of yielding to assailants. It 
surely is not compromising tho truth to recog
nize such portion of it as our adversaries may 
possess; on the contrary, to do so Is tbe highest 
fidelity to truth. Tbo only tiling compromised, 
that loan seo,,by the course I recommend is 
that belligerent, illiberal and sectarian spirit 
which Is unable or unwilling to seo any truth 
or good in an opponent, but delights to paint 
him in tbe worst, possible colors, and indulge In 
wholesale and indiscriminate condemnations. 
If tho church or any portion of its members 
pursues this course toward Spiritualists or 
Spiritualism, it does not justify us In imitating 
their example.

As to my own case, to which you refer. I am 
glad that tho unkind treatment received from 
some Individuals in tho church with which 1 
was once connected, or tbo action of that 
church as a body, did not have tbo effect to em
bitter mo toward all ohuroh-membors and nil 
churches, or to blind mo to tho good and truth 
that still exist In them and in their beliefs—by 
appealing to which I have been able to aid In 
bringing largo numbers into the clearer light 
of spiritual truth. This I should not have boon 
likely to do had I joined in tho sweeping de
nunciations that have been common In some 
quarters. There is good sense In tbe homely 
adage that" honey draws more flies than vine
gar.”

It Is not" pandering to tho ignorance of pu
pils "for a teacher to adapt himself to their 
mental states, and to seek Homo common ground 
of conviction from which he can lead them for
ward to higher truth#. This Is what I have re
commended, and Is tho course which every 
wise and successful teacher pursues.

Yours for "truth without compromise," but 
with kindness and discrimination,

Arlington, Mase. A. E. Newton. 1

bo nt Cassadaga Lake, N. Y., wberehewlll deliver the 
doling lectures ot the meellng.

IL Merrill li to occupy the platform of Cataract 
Hill, Dover, N, IL, next Sunday, March 14lh,at2md 
7 r. m.

Mrs. A. L. I’enncll will apeak In Haverhill, Maga., 
April IHttl.

Mra. Helen Htuart-ltiching* la now lecturing toex- 
cdlont acceptance at Atlanta, Ga. Hire ba, also given 
elocutionary reading. In Good Templars' Hall, that 
city, which have been much admired.

J. W. Fletcher lecture, lit Low's Opera House, Provi
dence, R. I., on Sunday night. Subject: •• Through tho 
War and Around the World with General Grant.” 
Great success hag attended these lecturer! sofar-the 
Hartford (Ct.) TefegramforMarchClIi using the follow
ing language In the course of Its reference to bls dellv- . 
ery ot It In that city:

"The audience last nlgbl waa large and appreciative, and 
It la Mfo to say that no lecture ever given In Hartford bas 
been more Interestingin<l liotriictlve. Mr. Fletcher ua- 
denumli hla aubjcct thoroughly, and place. It before hla 
atidllora tn a manner that cannot fall to entertain."

Mrs. Clara A. Field will answer callda lecture 
wherever desired. Address 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

Edgar W. Emerson filled an engagement In Haver- 
hlll, Masa., March 7th, and will bo In Newburyport, 
Maas., March 14tb ; tn Boston, for Spiritualistic Phe
nomena Association, Berkeley Hall, March 21st; In 
Providence, li, I., March 28ib, and for coming Anni
versary.

Charles Dawbarn, of New York, is to speak at Onset 
Bay next season, on Sunday and Tuesday, 23th and 27tb 
of July.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke In Louisville, Ky„ Jan. 31st;
n Evansville. lud., Feb. 6th and 7th ; In Union City, 
Teun.. Feb. 13th and nth; In Houston. Texas. Feb. 
21st; io Galveston, Texas, Feb. 28th. March 2d and 
5th. At all these meetings much Interest was mani
fested anti appreciation expressed by Hie auditors.
Address him tor engagements, Box 723. Scranton, Pit.

Dr. Dean Clarke will lecture In Brockton, March 
21,1; In Portland, Me.. April 4th and nth. Would 
like an Immediate engagement tor Mutch 28th, and In 
Maine or New Hampshire the last two Sundays ot 
April. Will bo at Lake Pleasant. Aug. 8th mid 10111.

llorst'ord’# Acid I'hoHiiliutetMu Nerve 
Food. Dr. J. W. Smith, Wellington, O., says: 
“ In Impaired nervous supply I have used It to 
advantage."

RATESJWADVEimSING.
Fnch line In Agate type, twenty rente for ihe 

Brwt and every hiNerHun on thelfllth or elcbth 
pngr. and Cittern rent# Ctor each BUbeeqnrnl In- 
■ rri ion ou the erventh pnge.

Npeclai Notices forty ernta per Hue, Minion* 
each insertion,

MusIucm Cards thirty cents per line. Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns# large type, 
leaded matter, fitly cents per line.

Payments In all cases in advance.

W Advertisements to be renewed nt can tinned 
rate* must be left at ourOmcc before 13 M. on 
Natardny. n week In advance of the date where, 
on they arc to appear.

, Th* Ban HER OP LIGHT cannot well undertake to vouch 
forthehoneatyofite many advertiser/, Advertisement/ 
which appear fair and honorable upon their fact are 
accepted, and whenever it it mad* known that di/hone/t 
or improper per/on/ are u/iny our advertizing column/, 
they are at once interdicted.

reque/t patron* to notify uz promptly tn rate they 
discover in our column* advertizemente of parties whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of con- 
Jidenee,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cure lor the Dent’.—Peck’s Patent Im- 

PBOVED Cushioned Eab Dbumb Pf.bfkctly 
Restore the Heabing mid perform tho work 
of tho natural drum. Invisible, comfortable, 
and always in position. All convernallon and 
oven whinners hoard distinctly. Send for illus
trated book of testimonials, free. F. Hiscox, 853 
Broadway, N.Y. 6m* Ml)

Dr. F. Is. II. Willi# may bo seen every 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, from 0 un
til 1. nt No. 20 Worcester Square, Boston.

J2.13w»

Dr. Jus. V. Man#Uel<I, at 82 Montgomery 
street, Boston, answers scaled letters. Terms 
83, and 10c. pontage. 4w* F20

Bead Andrew Jucksou Davin’# adver-
tlsoniont hi another column. F20

Grand Anniversary Celebration 
Modern Spiritualism at Louis

ville, Ky.,

where poor destitute girls could procure temporary 
relict, as the Manager, Mink Jennie Collins, Is fully 
aware, whether she is willing the public .should know 
the tact or not. _________________

Two ministers ot tbo East Pennsylvania Conference 
have made public confession ot tbe use ot tobacco. 
One ot them smoked to cure toothache, and tbe otber 
for a throat trouble. Tbe Conference excused them, 
and an epidemic ot toothache among the ministers Is 
feared. ■

Two deaths bave recently occurred In New York 
City from tbe misuse ot chloroform In two hospitals, 
wbtcb are ran by " regular " M. D.s I In one case the 
doctors reported tbe cause ot death m "failure ot tbe 
heart,” whatever that may mean.

Tbe telephone does a good deal of talking about 
these days—In tbe public press and tbe courts. We 
wish now tbat we hadn't been the originatorot tbe 
Idea a quarter ot a century ago.

Tbe National Woman's Suffrage Association, ot 
which Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton Is President, held 
Its eighteenth annual convention In Washington.D.C., 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 17th, 18th 
and 18th ot February. Mrs. Stanton was detained at 
boms by Illness, and Miss Susan B. Anthony presided 
in her place. Very gratifying reports ot progress in 
tbe movement were made from many States, and a 
vigorous plan ot work tor tbe coming year arranged.

A good many editors bave the impression tbat this 
Is the chestnut month, wben In fact October Is tbe one. 
For tbat matter, though, these same editors Indulge In 
chestnuts all the year round.

[Tough Enough I]—a Red canon prospector gath
ered rabbit meat enough during the late storm to do 
blm till June. He cut a lot ot trees, painted tbe ends 
black, and tbe rabbits butted tbelr brains out trying 
to jump Into wbat they took lor boles. He got 140 the 
first night.—Genoa IJfsvd Courier.

VAMOSE I
Go back to your cavern, oh I blizzard I 

To tbe cave ot tbe winds, there to stay, 
And give us a chance for our gizzard 

To thaw out a trifle to day.
—New York Journal. 

- - -. *

Hx'Blamed It On the Woman.—Hotter Newton 
ask*:" Was Adam awhile man?” We are not In
formed oa tbls point, but be did n’t act very white.— 
Philadelphia Press.

Tbe St. Louis Medical Journal remarks senten- 
Uously that "tbe Illinois Board of Health has been 
judicially asked to take a back seat,” and further 
avers tbat "It Is said tbat a Chicago doctor put bl* 
own name to a death certificate, tn the space left tor 
cause ot death." '

A Chicago rag picker, named Ida Schneider, fifty- 
seven year* of age, bas Jost been taken Into custody 
there. It was found tbat sbe bad been Insane tor oyer 
two year*. Tbe woman pas had a most, singular his
tory. Yew after year she ba* turned over tbe atb- 
heap* and retuse plies ot tbe city until she bad laid 
away upward of #80,000, all to money-

or

To bo held In Llederkrauz Hall, Sunday, 
March 28th, to Sunday, April 4th, under tho 
auspices of the Southern Association of Spirit
ualists and the Spiritualists* Society of Louis
ville.

The location of this reunion, and tho time it 
occurs, should and doubtless will attract Spir
itualists from every sootion. The following 
programme has been arranged, nnd the speak
ers and mediums named are engaged for the 
dates specified:

Programme.—March 28th—Morning. Samuel 
Watson, afternoon. G. W. Kates, night, War
ren Chase; March 29th—Afternoon. MluZalda 
Brown, night, Samuel Watson; March 30th— 
Afternoon, Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, night, Charles 
Dawbara ; March 31st — Morning, Mediums' 
meeting, afternoon, Samuel Watson, night, 
Mrs. A. M. Glading; April 1st—Afternoon. Me
diums' meeting, night, Mrs. A. M. Glading; 
April 2d—Afternoon, A. 0. Ladd, night, Charles 
Dawbarn; April 3d—Afternoon, Visiting speak
ers and mediums, night, Visitlog speakers and 
mediums: April 4th — Morning, Migs Zatda 
Brown, afternoon, Samuel Watson, night, Mrs. 
A. M. Glading, and short addresses by all the 
speakers and testa by the mediums.

In addition to tbe above, Mr. Bert Woodward 
has been engaged as a platform test medium, 
to give dally tests after tbe regular lecture. 
Mrs. Anna Cooper Cissna, the well-known slate- 
writing and materializing medium, will be pres
ent Mrs. A. C. Hawkes, a slate-writing medi
um, will also be present. Other mediums are 
expected. All are invited. Mra. A. M. Glading 
will give psychometric readings and delineate 
spirits present Mias Zaids Brown, under con
trol, will improvise songs and give testa. Miu 
Little D. Bailey will give platform testa. Short 
addresses and testa after each lecture will be 
given by visiting speakers and mediums. Fri
day. April 3d, will be devoted to speakers and 
mediums present not on the programme. Sing
ing and muslo will be a special feature provid
ed by the Louisville society. This meeting will 
be a historical event and should be largely 
attended. Special rates, for board at hotels 
and private boarding-houses will be arranged. 
Reduced rates on all railroads entering Louis
ville will doubtless be arranged.

For further particulars see Light for Thinkers, 
published at Atlanta, Ga„ or addreu H. C. 
Kreil, 618 East Jefferson street Louisville. Ky. 
For membership tickets and general business 
of the Southern Auoolatlon, address G. W. 
Kates, Secretary, Atlanta, Ga. .

To Foreign Nub#criber# the subscription 
price of the Banneb of Lioiit is 88,60 per year, 
or81,70 por six months. It will bo sent at the 
price named above to any foreign country em
braced in tho Universal Postal Union.

II. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
castlo-on-Tyno, will act ns agent in England 
for the Banneb of Light and tbo publications 
of Colby & Blah during tho absence of J. J. 
Morse.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dr. J. E. and C.M. Steers's
SPIRITUALIZED REMEDIES, specially prepared and 

magnetized to mil each case under the direction of spirit 
controls Dr. Nlcollan and Rosie. If you are suffering, do 

not fall to try our Wonderful Vital All-Healing Remedies. 
Ono trial will assure you of their virtue. Fever Pills, for 
Malarial and Contagious Fever#. Liver Pills, for all disor
ders of Liver. Tonic Pills, for Btomach and Kidney Com
plaint. Pain Pills, for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Ac. 
Dropsy Pills, for al) Glandular Enlargements, Tumors, etc. 
Nerve Pills, for Nervous Prostration. Consumption Pills, 
for Lung Troubles, Asthma and Bronchitis. Vigor Pills, 
for General Debility and Female Weakness. All-Healing 
Pills, for all Mucus Discharges. Wood Pills, for Erysipe
las. Scrofula, Halt Rheum, Concent, Piles, Fistulas, Ulcers, 
and all malignant Bores. Price per box. 11,00. Bout post
paid to any address. Correspondence solicited.
Ml Hennepin Avenue. I’. O. Box 1037.
DW 1b13w* Minneapolis. Minn.

DR. E. H. AMSDEN
GIVES six private sittings for Development of Bplritua 

Gifts forSingle sitting fl. Also highly successful 
mental and magnetic UeatmcnlB. Apply at 136 Chandler 

street, Boston, Public Circle lu Langham Hall every 
Thursday. 7:30 r. m., Scents.lw*M13

DIL 1IENHY HOU KB*.
Dally ft 111 In if# for Independent NlntoWrltln#, 

. ?- Teat* nnd Trance#
/•fT WEST 19TH STREET, New York. Developing Circle 0 4 Tuesdays at 8 r. M. and Thursdays at 4 r. m. Terms 
f0^^*01*11* l°Wer® by jnrfependonl writing, |M0.

AUGUSTUS W. ANDEK80N,

Developing and healing medium, uoTre- 
mont itrcet. Boston. Hittings and Treatments dally 
from 0 A.M. 10 8:30 r. M. l’rlco»l,a>. FOB DEVELOP

MENT twill give acourmot six private sittings forHOO. 
I refer parlies by special permission to Dll. JAMES A. 
BLISS, under whose bands I have been developed.

M13__________________ iw_________________________

Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer,
FULL-FORM Materialization Stances Sunday, Tuesday 

and Friday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Wednesday af
ternoons, at 2 o’clock, at her residence, 785 Sixth Avenue, 

New YorkCiiy.M13

Movements oi Media ms and Lecturers.
[Matter for tbls Department mast reach our offlee by 

Monday's mail to insure Insertion tho Mac week. ]

Mrs. Zells 8. Hastings Is so much improved In health 
tbat sbe will resume ber. vocation. Mrs. H. will speak 
at tbo Opera House, Belmont, N.Y.. March 7tb, and 
at Nash’s Hall March 14th. - Mr. Nash (a fins medi
um) will take a part in tho services.

P. C. Mills bas a letter under Banner Correspondence 
wherein be announces bls willingness to make engage
ments en route to tbe Pacific slope.

Individuals or societies, desiring the services ot J. 
H. Harter, at weddings or fonsrau, or to lecture on 
Temperance or Spiritualism, can address him at Au
burn, N. Y.

Mrs. H. 8. Lake will speak for the Spiritual Society 
ot Cleveland, O.. at Its celebration of tbe advent ot 
Modern Spiritualism, March 31st. Sbe will lecture In 
Providence, B. 1., during tbe month ot April.

A. B. French (an account ot whose farewell recep
tion at HaverblU, Mass., will be found on our eighth 
page) speaks next Bunday Io Norwich. CL; tbe third 
Bunday In March at Ashley, O.; tbe last Saturday and 
Sunday ot that month be attends tbe anniversary 
meetings In Ionia, Mleb., where be delivers tbe ad
dress; in April bespeaks tn Cincinnati.O.;during 
May and June bls time Is engaged for Northern Ohio; 
Joly 23ib to 3010 be will be at tbe Nesbamlny Falls 
Camp-Meeting; tbe first week in August at Onset Bay 
Camp; tbeSth ot August at Niantic, <».l!ro»lbe 
Uth to the 16th at Clinton, la.; Aug. t2d to 80th be will

TJROF. BEARSE, Astrologer, 269 Meridian st., 
A East Boston, Mau. Your whole life written, borweopo 
thereof free ot charge. Bellable on Business, Marriage, 
Disease, and alt Financial and Social Attain. Send age, 
stamp, and Sour of hlrtb If possible. lw* M13
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Liberal Lectures,
A. B. FRENCH,

Tlxo Hlocixiexxt OrAtor.
Tbla Pamphlet contains one hundred and forty rage*, 

with portrait ot tbe author. All wbo admire profound, 
tbougnt-aparkllog eloquence and a broad spiritual philoso
phy, should order tbls book. The following aro (be con
tents:
Lecture 1.—Conflicts of Lite.

** 2.—Power and Permanency ot Ideas.
'• X—The Unknown.
" 4.—Probability of a Future Lite.
" S.—Anniversary Address.
“ S.-Tho Egotism of Our Ago.
‘ * 7.—The Spiritual nostrum—1 ts Dutlesand Dangers.
•• S.-Whetli Truth ?
" 8.—Future of Spiritualism.

'Paper. Price to cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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iessagt ge^Hrtment
Fablle r»*«-Orel« MeeUac*

said at tholUHMXH or LtoitT OrncR. 9 Bosworth 
street ttormerly Montgomery i’lacel. every TUESDAY end 
ykioav arraawoox. The Hell (which la need only (or 
UsMeatanceslwIll bo open *t I o'cltKX.andsjrvIreseom- 
monceat S o’clock precisely, st which time ib* d?^’!1! 
be cloeed, allowing no egret* until tho conclusion of the 
Mano*, except In cate of absolute necessity. The public 
^hTMoinr^rpubuilied under tbo above headtngtndl- 
eaM^t.’^ with there th. characteristic. <3 tbelr 
rerth-llta to tbat bezond-whetber tor good or evil, that 
those who pate from the o*rthlr »pbero In an undeveloped 
(Uto, eventually Progress to higher conditions. W east 
the reader to receive no doctrine put torth byapinuiu 
thaw column! tbat doea not comport with bls or herrre- 
•on. All expreaa aa much ot truth al they perooive-no 
®<J: Ills our earnest desire that .’j10 ^ .’k".?^'^bv'tn- 
tho m®<ia<oi of tholr «pirit4rlendi w HI verify tho® hy in 
'“^aVure. ^VenV^Xr CUcl^ »»>•*"grate- 

appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations ot such trout the friends In wth-U^ 
feel that It iaapieaaore toplace upon the altar or spiritual 
*'# wXriro VdlSlo Written question, for answer at 

from all parti* of the country,
rills. Bhelhamerdesires it distinctly understood that sbe 

gives no private sittings at any time -.neither does she re- 
#01 re visitors on Tuesdays. W ednosdars or Krlilays.)
w bettors of Inquiry In regard to this department of tbe 

Bas san should not be addressed to tbe medium tn any gwe. LEWIS B. Wilson. Chairman.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
01 VEN TllltOUUH TUB MEDIUMSHIP OF 

MIm M. T. Nhelhniucr.

Report of Public .Stance held Jan. 11th, 1886.
Invocation.'

Olli ye bright angels from another life; ye blessed 
soul, who dwell In mansion, not made with bands, 
eternal In tho heavens ; ye who delight to do our Fa
ther’s will, and to minister unto tho need, of human
ity. we Invite your presence here at this hour; we ask 
your cooperation In the work before us. Wo would 
receive trom homes beyond thoseof earth such minis
trations. such magnetic power ns will stimulate us 
anew to press on with the battle ot life, until each soul 
shall rejoice In a knowledge ot Immortality, and every 

। heart sing It. praises to the great Supreme, because 
of Its knowledge and comprehension ot tbe truth tbat 
there Is no death, but tbat only change comes to the 
soul, to give It unfoldment, higher opportunity for 
5rowth, grander facilities for culture, and better con-

Itlons In every respect. Ob I ye bright one., It any 
there bo here who aro suffering, and need especial en
couragement, may It be bestowed. May spirits and 
mortal, alike unite In one universal song ot peace and 
praise, tor life and Its untoldments.

QaeatlonN and AnHwerw.
Conthollino Si’tJHT.—Wo will now consider 

your questions. Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By T. Harris.! in several instances 

I have aeon accounts of houses being atoned, or 
atones thrown against tho house in large quan
tities, by or through some mysterious power 
outside of nny known material human aid, 
which Ih supposed by many to bo tho work of 
disembodied spirits. If tho above supposition 
be true, please explain tho alm and object of 
tho spirits in so doing ; also in what way they 
derive this wonderful power. .

Ans.—Thore aro spirits closely allied to phys
ical life who bave in their organizations a pre
ponderance of vital force which is of a certain 
physical nature ; tbat is, the vital nerve aura 
which they throw off derives certain of its ele
ments from material life. This subtle force 
enables such spirits not only to come into close 
contact with physical beings, but also to hold a 
certain power over material things. Such 
spirits are usually of a very positive nature; 
they may be crude and coarse In their develop
ment, and struggle after external or sensual 
life nnd its conditions more thoroughly than 
for the more exalted »plrituelle conditions of 
eternal life. Such spirits have been known to 
take such an abiding interest in certain mor
tal friends or In certain localities on earth, to 
which perhaps they were attracted when in tbe 
body, as to strongly desire to manifest their 
power in those localities or to those parties, 
and also to draw attention to invisible life. 
Under certain condition’s these spirits are en
abled to gather up this force, and by special

innbr life, and I realize just how far they are 
worthy of attention. , .

While I recognize tbe Importance and grand
eur of every phase of mediumship, and while 
1 pay due acknowledgment to tbe work per
formed by every earnest soul in spreading the 
gospel of truth as revealed by Spiritualism, yet 
I still think that tbe materialization of the 
spirit-form, so tbat it can be seen, weighed and 
handled by mortals, thus bringing Indestructi
ble evidence of a future life to mourning, sor
rowing hearts, Is the crowning phase of this most 
wonderful truth. But I can see, from my po
sition in the spirit-world, that it has, at times, 
been sadly perverted, misconstrued and misun
derstood, both by its mediums and by those 
who have sought to learn something of it from 
the material side.

In tbe beginning, in its incipient stage, this 
materializing power promised rare and won
derful nnfoldments for tbo comprehension of 
mortals; it prophesied that the time would not 
bo far distant when spirits would have tbe 
power of so clothing themselves upon with mat
ter as to step out into full view of their earthly 
friends, and bo able to converse and to take 
part with them in their exercises nnd their 
homelife: and I believe that this will yet bo 
accomplished. But this beautiful phase has 
not been received, by either its instruments or 
those to whom it appealed, in tho spirit that it 
should have been; it has bean misrepresented 
and misunderstood, as I said before; some have 
entered upon its Investigation from motives of 
curiosity, or less worthy ones; somo mediums 
have eagerly sought its power for their own 
aggrandizement, for tho purpose of enriching 
tholr pockets, and gaining personal popularity, 
but not at all thinking or caring for tbe true 
spiritual unfoldment of their own natures, and 
the exaltation of those wbo camo to them seek
ing for truth; not at all caring whether tbo 
cause was glorified or debased by tbo manner 
in which these things were put forth, and so 
this particular and peculiar condition of medi- 
umlstic unfoldment has, if not been set back, 
at least been kept at a stand-still, and has not 
unfolded In that special department of spiritual 
beauty and utility that it was destined to.

1 speak of this because my heart Is In tho 
work, because 1 am deeply interested In tho 
glorification of humanity through the higher 
and sweeter powers of the spirit. It seems to 
me that man oan be uplifted from his lowly, 
ignorant, degraded condition, from superstition 
and error, more fully, by tho revealments and 
the living power of Spiritualism, than by any 
other means. I do wish to see mankind beati
fied, exalted, raised up. I do long for tbe day 
to down when misery, and oppression, nnd 
wrong-doing shall cease on this plane of life; 
wben they will be relegated back to the dark 
aces where they belong; when humanity will 
stand upon such a plane as will challenge tho 
admiration even of tho angels themselves, and 
every earnest spirit and every earnest worker 
on earth must combine their forces and work 
together in love and harmony, each one looking 
toward the general good, if they desire this 
state of things to come.

I send my greeting to all friends in every 
part of the country. I would have them know 
how interested 1 am in them, personally and 
collectively, how pleased 1 can bo at knowing 
they are joining in any good work; that their 
hearts, their sympathies, their best thoughts 
go out toward humanity in a helpful way, to 
bless, to inspire and to instruct. I am always 
glad when 1 see them at any time putting forth 
aspirations and desires to learn, to grow, spir- 
itnlly nnd mentally, to become large in thought 
and expansive in ideas; it does me good to find 
them gaining in this way, nnd I know tbat as 
they cultivate such a spirit they will send 
abroad an iniluence that must bo felt—one 
strengthening and stimulating in turn.

To the friend whom I would have spoken to 
in tbo Circle-Room last week I bring fraternal 
greeting. I say to him: 1 have kept my prom
ise of attending you from time to time, giving 
such spiritual influences as I could. I have not 
remained at one place, nor In connection with 
one medium, but bave spread my influence out, 
here and there, as I felt it might be utilized. I

combinations bo weave around material ob
ject*, like stones, sticks, or something of tbat 
nature, an electric force sufficient to assist 
them in making use of these objects by hurling 
them groat distances, by lifting them from the 
ground or from their resting-place, by moving 
them from ono spot to another. They nave also 
been known to ring bolls nnd to create other
disturbances in order to attract the attention 
of mortals to these supermundane things. Such 
spirits aro usually harmless in tbelr intentions; 
they do not desire to injure anybody, nor aro 
they malicious in wishing to destroy property; 
their great object and wish seems to be to mani
fest their physical power, and also to declare to 
mortals that there Is an agency at work in the 
universe not explainable by material condi
tions and by mortal agency.

Q.—[By Dr. B. F. 0., Belvidere Seminary, N. 
J.) What Is the difference, spiritually, between 
the highest animal and the lowest man ?

A.—We may question If there Is a great “dif
ference between the highest animal and the 
lowest man" ; indeed, in point of intelligence 
we might almost declare with truth that the 
highest type of animal life displays a more re
markable degree of Intelligence, and oven re
finement, than does tbe lowest typo of humani
ty. We personally believe In the descent of 
man. We are friendly to the Darwinian theo
ry, and we can see In tbat theory no cause for 
man to feel bumbled or ashamed of his pedi
gree. We believe tbat tho entire universal 
plane of. life has an unfoldment from perhaps 
one simple primary origin, and that the subtle 
essence of that life has been unfolding, expand
ing, ripening out through various forms and 
gradations; therefore it is not difficult for us 
to accept tbe Darwinian theory, and to believe 
that man Is but the unfoldment of the animal 
plane, the highest creation, perhaps, of life, 
and yet distinctly traceable in his progress from 
tbe animal kingdom. Could we place before 
you the highest animal known to humanity, 
side by side with a specimen of tbo lowest type 
of humanity, and allow each one to express 
what Intelligence he possessed, it would not bo 
difficult for you at once to declare tbat In tho 
unfoldment of intelligence, reasoning powers, 
and even refinement, the animal led the way.

Q.—In tho spirit-world are there books or 
records kept which aro Impervious to water- 
and indestructible by fire ?

A.—Yes; we have booksand records In which 
aro preserved tbe history of the universe; not 
only of this planet, but of others with whloh 
we are en rapport. These records and works of 
historical worth are not destructible either by 
fire or water; they are imperishable, and pre
serve their truthful accounts of the progress of 
mankind, of the development of tho life-princi
ple, intact, so that tbe earnest student, the sin
cere seeker for knowledge, may explore them 
and gain information for himself. Whoever 
comes to the spirit-world eager forknowledge, 
ready to carefully nnd closely study and Inves
tigate tbe laws of life, the principles of the uni
verse, will. be assisted in his search by those 
records.

Robert Dale Owen.
I greet you, Mr. Chairman; with grace and 

cheer, as I would greet all toy spiritualistic 
friends on this plane of life, a* I would great 
all humanity could I come in contact with It
I was present at your last stance, quite ready 

to say a word to a friend whom I saw present, 
but the privilege was not for me at that hour, 
there being other spirits here who certainly 
needed to manifest more than I did. That 
friend Is from the Pacific slope, and there I 
have conversed with him through medial agen. 
ctes. I have not only manifested In California, 
through those mediums whose hands I can use 
a* machines and whose' brains and vocal pow- 

„ era are sometimes at my service, but I have 
also been privileged to step forth In material
ised form and give greeting to those earnest 
Investigators into the spiritual phenomena wbo 
desire to .know, the truth for themselves. I 
speak understaudingly, and know that I am 
onlyspeaking the truth; for this phase, as well 
as other phases of mediumship, is an establish
ed fact in my knowledge.
< I have taken advantage of it since pissing.to 

-F’Sl^^  ̂ and-became
®TO!j ^1$ previous to my departure from 
the earthly bodyv T nndervtand4t somewhat 
better than I did here. 1 could not possibly be 
mistakenorinlsled In relation toll now. be- 
cause I have, searched into its claims from the

have talked with you on tho good work of 
spirit-return, and of how rejoiced earnest 
spirits are whenever they come in contact with 
a mortal who is alike sincere and who desires 
to be of use, to spread the truth, to make tho 
world bettor because he has lived within it; 
and I can repeat those words, and say again 
that It gives us great joy to come in contact 
with any worker, with any individual, however 
humble he may be, wbo desires to bo helpful 
and to do good. I will in the future do os I 
have promised in the past, so far as conditions 
aro provided me. Robert Dale Owen.

James Vance.
1 seem to - gain power through the influence 

of tbe good man who bas just spoken to you, 
to speak for myself. 1 have tried to do tbls be
fore. I bave come here and gone to other 
places where tbe window is open between the 
two worlds, so that ono can look through to tho 
other side, because I feel attracted to earth, 
and want to send words of cheer to friends who

come here to say a few words, and tell them 
that everybody is doing well on the other side, 
and if they will mind and do as well on thia 
side, take care of tbelr hearts and their souls, 
and also do a little for those who are more In 
need, they will get along first rate, and find a 
good home when they come to the other side.
I am plain John Richardson. It may be I 11 

be better known in Moultonboro, N. H., than 
in other places.

' Ellen pacey.
My name is Ellen Dacey. 1 did not live far 

from here. I have friends in East Boston that 
I want to get to, if lean. I do not suppose 
they know much about spirits coming back, and 
I do not wish to frighten them. I want to send 
them my love, and tell them I am getting along 
nicely now. , , T

For a while before I went from the body I 
did not get along very well, for I was sick and 
couldn’t attend to my work, and things seemed 
to go kind cf wrong. Before that I had good 
prospects, and hoped everything would turn 
out well. ' They have, for me, because I am sat
isfied and happy with what I have found. 
Sometimes I visit my friends, and 1 see they 
aro sad, and mourning over the things of life; 
they wonder why they cannot do better, and bo 
better off like other people, and then I feel 
sorry for them, because it makes mo think of 
my own earthly life, how 1 used to feel, and 
how all those things ore changed for me. I 
think then if I could speak and tell them about 
it, nnd that if they try to do right they will 
surely And a brighter life after a while, it 
might help them. , „
I tried to come before, but could not. Now, 

I am glad of tho chance.
Hannah is with mo; she, too, sends hor love, 

and Ellen, whom we always called Nellie, is 
also with mo; we como together to day, each 
sending love to friends, and trying to bring 
some cheerful Influence that will brighten 
tbelr lives. We do not wish to see them bowed 
down. We know life is sometimes a struggle, 
still they are better off than others wo know of. 
I want them to count up their blessings as well 
as their trials. I think it will do them good if 
they know their friends who have gone before 
are living in a pleasant home, in a bright world 
—they may feel reconciled to the changes that 
come to them. It Is all true. We have not 
been passing through any black, dark condi
tion ; we have had our sorrows and regrets, as 
you have them here. In looking back over our 
past lives we have seen where wo would do dif
ferently if wo had the same things to do oyer 
that we had before: and we have tried to make 
use of our experience in our future conduct. If 
the time comes when I can speak to my friends 
alone I shall bo pleased, and I think 1 can say 
things to them which will be of use to,ns all.

William Hill.
I come hero, Mr, Chairman, hoping to get the 

ear and attention of a friend of mine by tho 
name of John Wood, who I feel sure is in Salem, 
Mass. When in tho body, my friend John and 
I had many interests, in common. Not only 
material affairs interested us alike, but wo 
also seemed to grow in harmony in our opinion 
of spiritual things ; at least we discussed cer-. 
tain religious questions, and each one freely 
expressed bis thought concerning them.

We never differed very widely on any points ; 
and so I feel to-day that I am in harmony with 
him, and that perhaps we can, if an opportuni
ty opens, como together and exchange views, 
and again find ourselves still occupying similar 
ground.
I remember once, just before we separated of 

an evening, after wo had spent hours in discus
sion and in social talk, wo began to speculate 
upon the future life beyond this of earth, and 
to wonder if it was possible for those who pass 
out from the body to watch over and to see the 
doings of their friends. At that time I said to 
John: “ Old fellow, if I die before you do, and 
it is possible for me to make myself known, I 
will endeavor to do bo in some way."
I have been gone a good while, and Lhave not 

been able to keep my promise; aud yet all the 
time I have known tbat it was possible for 
spirits to return to their friends. I have just 
felt that John must think all this while that It 
Is impossible for tho departed to know anything 
of their earthly friends, else Will would have 
been by his side in some palpable way. This 
has disturbed me. I have wanted to come, but 
have not been able.

are hero in tbo body.
I have seen that my wife is lonely; she has 

felt more alone during the past few months 
than ever before, and because one very dear 
to her has passed from her sight. Perhaps she 
cannot feel the presence of tbe spirit and know 
that our loved daughter oan come to her; per
haps she does not realize tbat a hand from tbe 
angel-world is often placed upon her to bring a 
soothing Influence and to make tho heartless 
sad; but as the door between is.left open, and 
those who go on to another world can return 
and minister to tjhelr friends, so it is true that 
every one hero wbo mourns tho loss of their 
dear ones may bo comforted by the knowledge 
and thought tbat those dear ones are not sepa
rated from them; they are not carried far off. 
bnt eftn return wltb influences nnd cheerful 
thought to aid and to bless.

As 1 said, I feel assisted by the man who bas 
just left you. I know that his power Is upon 
me,'and I can speak as I could not do before, so 
I feel thankful.
I wish to send love to all, and assure them 

that we will be glad to talk with them of these 
things, If they will search out a way for us to 
come. I would like my few words sent to Mrs. 
Mary A. Vance, Federal street, Philadelphia. 
James Vance.

John Richardson.
[To the Chairman:] You do n’t mind if an 

old man comes In to look at yon ? 1 ’m not old 
now, but my folks would tell you I was old if 
they were talking about mo. I feel very well, 
and I have been feeling very well for a good 
while. lam quite taken up with the life on 
the spirit-side, and don’t often try to get back 
this way,but I’ve thought perhaps some of 
them who are left here would get a little l|ght 
if I came, and then while my wife Is very much 
pleased with her new life, and don’t want to 
leave it and take np the old burdens here, yet 
sometimes it seems to mo she is kind of fretting 
like to let people who knew her here know 
how well she is getting on, so taking it all 
round. I thought I’d come and see if I could 
say a few words.

The long and short of it is, that we are doing 
exceedingly well. We have a comfortable little 
home In tho other country; we've got a good 
lot of land, and we are making the most of it. 
Why, yon should see onr flowers 1 They grow 
they spread and beautify everything around 
them: and that’s the way it Is with other 
things: they grow and increase, until we hardly 
can count our blessings.

Strange foreman thathasbeen called “dead," 
to find himself talking in this way, and know 
that he Is not dead at all, and those that have 
been thinking so have just made a mistake, 
that’s all. I would like’em to know, and re
member it, every time they count one as dead, 
that they are making a mistake. They ongh 
to begin on the other side, and count ’em all np 
aa living good natural lives that are useful, and 
not full of pain and bother, for they are full of 
vigor and sociability.

Sometimes I’ve thought I’d like to come 
round and see If I could n't make a stir in the 
old quarter*. But then 1 do n’t want to frighten 
folks; I wouldn't have'em think that a ghost 
had got among'em. That wouldn’t do much 
good. If tbey could see it In the true Ileht, why 
I-'d.go from one farm to another and try to 
make myself heard or seen, and sort o’ keep up 
that kind of work; bnt if they get wrongnotlons 
In their heads ft might not do any good, so I

and kindness to others who have not the bless- 
Ings which are mine.'* And then sometimes 
they would smile, and say, “Mary, dear, don t 
deprive ns of the pleasure of caring for you as 
we wish." Now, they do not need to show me 
these attentions, for I am beyond want, I am 
in the spiritual world, and supplied with spir
itual things, but I como back to bring my love 
and sympathy, and my hearty good-will to my 
dear friends, and to again repeat the old re
quest, that they rememner-the forlorn and hap
less, and be kind to thbm as-they can be.

Those dear friends-who are with me, one 
having joined the band since 1 went to the 
spirit-world, and others having gone before, 
unite in love, in benedictions, in messages of 
cheer and greeting to the dear ones who are 
yet on earth. Mary Steele. My friends are in 
this city of Boston.

Report of Public Stance held Jan. 15lh, 1886.
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—[By H. G. Pitkin.] Does the surface 
of the “ Land of the Hereafter" coincide with 
the surface of the earth ? If so, is it not sim
ply the spiritual part of tbe earth, and main
taining a fixed position with reference to it ?

Ans.—The surface of the spirit-world does 
correspond to that of the earth, inasmuch as it 
has elevations and depressions, land andlwater. 
There is a spiritual counterpart to this planet, 
earth, which holds a relative position in refer
ence to it, and also a fixed place in space. Those 
spirits who return to you speaking of their 
houses, their lands, their homes and of tbo 
beautiful scenery which they enjoy, find tholr 
spiritual abiding-place on this spiritual planet 
the counterpart of this earth.

Q.—Does its axis and that of tho earth coin
cide?

A.—They do.
Q.—We are told that there are different 

spheres, one above the other. Do tbey overlay 
one another, so that one is completely envelop
ed by another?

A.—There seems to be a confusion of Ideas 
regarding tho spheres. Some spirits who re
turn to earth, speaking.of the various spheres 
of spirit-life, mean simply and solely the vari
ous gradations of spiritual expansion and de
velopment, and as they rise from one condi
tion of soul-attainment to a loftier conception 
of life, to a more expansive view, and to the 
understanding of higher and diviner labors, 
tbey assure you that tbey have ascended to a 
higher sphere, which is correct, and yet such 
spirits may not bave changed tbe locality in 
which they have been dwelling since passing to 
tbe spirit-world; they have only Increased tbelr 
Ideas and perceptions of tbe life around them. 
Other spirits, coming to you, may. employ the 
term sphere in speaking of a change of loca
tion, and declare that they have passed from 
one vicinity to another in the spirit-world, tak
ing upon themselves now surroundings and 
conditions in life. While we assort, in reply, to 
tbe first query, that there Is a spiritual coun
terpart to this planet, earth, and that tho spir
itual counterpart is a land of reality, compris
ing woods and waters, hills and valleys, and 
furnishing an abode to those departed spirits 
wbo have ascended from tho mortal, yet we 
have also distinctly declared that there are other 
spiritual worlds in space, inhabitable by exalt
ed and refined intelligences. We do not speak, 
in our world of spirits, of these worlds as 
spheres; we do not say that such and such a 
spirit has passed on to the fourth, fifth, sixth 
or seventh sphere, although such a spirit may 
have reaped all the experience it is possible for 
him to attain on the spiritual counterpart of 
this planet, and have ascended to a higher and 
more exalted spiritual world, there to take up 
a grander discipline and a larger experience. 
There are many such worlds. They do not 
overlap each other, as different strata of tho 
earth overlap one another in the soil of your 
planet, but they are scattered about In space. 
As the spirit gains in power, gains an under
standing of its own possibilities, and learns to 
make use of its own interior will-force, as it 
enlarges and grows above the conditions which 
surround it on a lower plane, it passes onward 
to reap still grander experiences in somo such 
world as those of which we speak.

Q.—We are also told that we have houses

I am here to-day to keep my promise, al
though this is not exactly what I thought of 
doing, or what I wished to do, yet I did not 
know spirits could take possession of another 
organism and speak or write—communicate In 
somo way to mortal life.

I do not understand Spiritualism at all, bnt 
now that 1 am here I am glad to take advant
age of It and to send my hearty good will and 
friendly greetings to John and to all friends 
and associates, and to tell them I am doing very 
well on the spirit-side. I am not a useless in
dividual, I believe I may say I employ my time 
to some ond, and that, taking all things into 
consideration, I don’t know but what I nave a 
larger share of life and a better part than 1 had 
herein the body.
I was not an old man; some of my friends 

thought me but in my prime when I was taken 
from earth; indeed, I felt at first almost de
prived of something which belonged to me. I 
was somewhat disposed to rebel at fate, or 
whatever it was—the laws of life and death— 
but since I shook myself together and realized 
I bad as square a footing and certainly as good 
a chance on the other side as I ever had here, I 
soon lost my disposition to grumble, and set to 
work to find out what was before i*e. Now I 
am quite ready to tell my friends all about it, 
if they are as ready to hunt up a way for me to 
get to them. I never felt more kindly toward 
them in my life than 1 do at this minute; it 
seems as though 1 was running over with good 
feeling, and I nope they will catch a little of 
the spirit ond respond. I know they were very 
friendly to me when I was here, nnd I am sure 
that, because I have parted with the outside 
covering, they will not turn the cold shoulder 
upon me, for I want them to understand I 
am just the same boy that I was years ago 
when I stood in their midst, tangible to their 
sight. I am William Hill.

Mary Steele.
I have seen spirits conning here full of sym

pathy for their friends, because those friends 
were sorrowful and bowed down with the bur
dens of life.

I come to-day to my friends full of sympathy 
and cheer, not because they are bowed down 
iu that way, bnt because I see they are happy, 
and full of life and pleasure. To somo of my 
very dear friends 1 have seen a great joy come 
recently, and I can indeed sympathize with 
them, and rejoice with their gladness, as though 
it were my own, and I thought if 1 could bring 
them a token of love from the spirit-world it 
would only add to their happiness, put another 
drop in their cup of rejoicing, so I come, stretch
ing out my hand to them in warm friendship 
and affection, and bringing the love of many 
dear ones who are with me In the splrlt-home.

Wo aro all happy, and glad to see the dear 
ones hero moving on In prosperity and enjoy
ment, and appreciating the good things which 
life has brought to them, as well as the many 
friendships which are theirs. Perhaps it would 
be well for me-just at this time, to say to those 
dear friends: while you are enjoying all that 
Is yours, making the most of it, and appreciat
ing it as thoroughly as you do, I beg that you 
will not forget those who are not so well con
ditioned as you are. This Is a good time for you 
to share your pleasures with, those who bave 
none; this is a beautiful time for you to show 
your appreciation of the bounties of life by giv
ing something of assistance and cheer to the 
hapless and forlorn.; ’

Perhaps they may - respond- that “ Mary has 
come back to talk to us as sometimes she used 
to talk before she passed away." Well, I do n’t 
know as I could talk In-any better way than 
this, for during the months of Weakness and ill- 
ness that were mine I- saw-many things differ
ently from what I did when I was in the height 
of physical health andstreiigtb., I could under
stand, and appreciate, and empathize with the 
sufferings of othenfmore than I could before, 
and I would sometimes say to my very dear 
friends: “ Whileyon art so kind to me, while 
you vie with each bthttfto 'pay every little at
tention to my wants. »nu i» ofing me every
thing you could possibly think I should desire, 
I wish you woulu give a little of your thought

prepared for us when we pass over. Are those 
houses located on the surface of the first sphere ? 
and are they permanent, or do they ascend 
from ono sphere to another ns wo progress ?

A.—The homes prepared for you, tho homes 
you are daily engaged In preparing for your
selves—for you are constantly throwing off ele
ments which spirits adjudge as proper material 
for the erection of your spiritual homes—you 
will find on passing from the body in that par
ticular locality of the spirit-life adjacent to this 
planet to which you are attracted. These 
homes may be brilliant and refined, they may 
be possessed of beautiful appointments, and 
open their hospitable doors' to such spirits os 
are themselves exalted and glorified, or they 
may be merely hovels, presenting an appearance 
of decay, or pt best as being half finished, as 
tbe case may be. If your aspirations are grand, 
exalted, far reaching, if you desire to learn and 
to grow, not only that you may yourselves be
come wise and learned and influential, but that 
from your attainments you may reach down to 
others who are ignorant and lowly,- and in need 
of assistance, to help them, to stimulate their 
powers, to give them light and instruction, then 
the elements going forth from your lives will 
be of such a refined obaractor as will enable 
your spirit-friends to prepare for you beautiful 
homes, such as even the purest and best will 
not disdain to enter; but if you are groveling 
in spirit, if you are selfish, proud, ambitious, 
desiring only tho benefits of life for your own 
aggrandizement, caring not for tho elevation of 
others, those elements passing forth from you 
daily, will appear dark and unpleasant, and of 
a perishable nature; they are tho best which 
your friends can gather up for the arrangement 
of your spirit-home, and such a home as they 
will prepare and provide, yon will find in pass
ing over. As your spirit still continues to grow 
and to advance in thought, in culture, in aspi
ration, and in all soul attainments, you will, 
after haying reaped all the experience It is 
possible for you to attain in your present con
dition of spiritual life, pass on to some higher 
world, some grander unfoldment than that you 
now experience; but you do not remove your 
home with you; the habitation which has 
served you for so long will have served its pur
pose, and In passing on to a higher stage or de
velopment you will still find a home prepared 
for you, one fitted to assimilate with your life 
and your aspirations, and to provide for you 
those comforts which your higher nature de
mands.

and did not shrink from the trials that awaits 
me. I did not feel that I was going out 
darkness, for there seemed to be a light 
me which I conld constantly follow, which 
me onward. This abiding faith held me up ana 
bore me across the waters, to the glorious 
enly life ; it has been with mo through ilia, 
past, and I feel it still illuminating my mi? 
way onward to brighter scenes and more bW 
fled conditions. w
I met with sorrows on earth. I was c»1Im 

upon to part with dearly beloved ones whom r 
cherished so tenderly, yet I conld say, in Xi 
deep recesses of my soul, “ AU is well; they are 
cared for by a Divine and Heavenly Power! 
And I could only bless his heavenly naw. 
Now 1 have met them all again, there bas K 
a blessed reunion, and life aud joy are minni? 
my spirit-home. 10
I come bearing this testimony, as I wools 

bear testimony to the truth wherever I findij? 
I would bave done this on earth had the truth 
in this light appealed to my convictions 
now, as 1 experience it for myself, as IW» 
there is everlasting life, there Is eternaltZ 
union for the loved and loving souls whoare 
akin, so I feel it my duty to return and sneak 
to the dear ones whom I left behind. 1 am 
grateful for tho power of watching over 
caring for them, lam so thankful that lam 
not separated entirely from tho loved ones 
earth, but that still, at certain periods, lam" 
permitted to return, and in a measure onw, 
heir lives and watch their interests. ’ 

1 hope at some time in the future to come to 
them privately, and with the still, small yoke 
of the spirit speak to tbelr hearts, tbat they 
may learn of the future and Its conditions. At 
present 1 only come in love, bringing my bless, 
ng, asking to be received, and assuring them 

tbat I still hold them in my heart of hearts as 
dear and sacred treasures.
It will soon be two years since I passed from 

the body. I did not realize very long before my 
decease that the ond was so near, yet semi 
times 1 had within me a strange feeling that 
perhaps there was some disorganization of ths 
oody which I did not understand, which might 
lead to very serious results. In time it became 
known that such was the case, and under the 
effects of what promised to be a very painful 
operation, I passed from earthly scones.

There is very much 1 would say in relation to 
this and other matters if 1 could speak in a leu 
public way. Fifty-nine years I dwelt in the 
nody before ascending to a higher, purer life, 
lam Mrs.-Caroline Blossom Tisdale, wife of 
Mr. William S. Tisdale. My home was in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Charles F. Fulton.
I would like to report myself as Charles F. 

Fulton from Lowell, Mass. I would like to 
bring greetings to my friends in tbat city, 
wherever tbey may be found. Over two years, 
and it is getting along toward the third year, 
since I first tried to manifest here, and sends 
few words to those who are interested in the 
arrangement of my affairs and tho settlement 
of what belonged to me. I could not do it, and 
it may bo as well.-
I come at this late day, not to speak of those 

material affairs which I left behind me, butte 
bring regards and good" wishes to friends and 
report to them that I am doing very well in 
tho spirit-world I have found. I cannot tell 
whether it Is a part and parcel of this earth or 
not. I do not much care; it presents to me all 
tbat I require by way of getting a good living, 
and, as far as I can see, those around me areas 
well situated as myself. We have to work for 
what we get the same ns we do on this side, and 
those who work the steadiest and longest get 
along tho best.

It is true, I have seen some poor unfortu
nates who nover seem to get along at all, but I 
think it is their own fault, because, with the 
•conditions around us, I am sure most any one 
who made the effort could manage to move 
along at a good rate.

Well, I will not say a groat deal to friends, 
only to tell them I have tried at different times 
to come to them in a private way. There was 
a medium np at Lowell, not long since. I 
thought if I could get hold of him and spot 
my name and just give a few words so that T 
might be known, it would bo of some use; but 
while I saw other spirits making themselves 
known, I could not, and I felt somewhat disap
pointed ; still I shall make the effort to come 
at different times, until I succeed in accom
plishing something, for there are many people!1 
know of who would be very much better off for 
this knowledge than they are to-day. They 
are groping along In ignorance, not realising 
the blessings which they possess, and not know
ing to what end they are coming by-and-bye.

While I am here I want to do a good turn for an
other. Because I bave been such a long time in 
getting here myself I feel sympathy for any one 
else who is in the same situation, and there is 
one here by the name of Thomas Parker, from 
the same place. He has also been some time 
trying to manifest. He wishes to send his 
regards to friends, and have them know be 
he has kept a good watch over their doings; 
he has seen how they have been moving along, 
especially in matters with which he was con
nected when in the body. There is a young 
man standing by tbe side of this spirit, whose 
name is John, who has a connection there; he 
wants also to manifest himself for some practi
cal work by-and-bye.
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Mrs. Caroline Blossom Tisdale.
I trust, Mr. Chairman, that you will grant me 

pardon for approaching you in thia way. I am 
a stranger to you and to this place, and my 
friends, perhaps, may refuse to believe that ‘ 
have approached you for the purpose of speak
ing in a public way. They may say: “That 
was so unlike .her; she did not push herself 
forward—she rather shrank from any promi
nence, preferring to remain in private life, 
among her own immediate circle of. friends." 
But it seems to me that 1 am quite justified In 
the step I am taking, and although I shrank at 
first from doing this, yet I have gained courage. 
What wife and mother, what dear friend and 
companion, would hesitate in making use of 
whatever means lay at her command in reach
ing the loved ones of her household, the dear 
ones of her heart, if she was shut out from 
them and could not gain the private ear, could 
not communicate with them personally in the 
B^eet ?Sd congenial way she would most de
sire ? Would she not send out a loud call, or 
make some effort to reach their understanding, 
eten though it might not be through such ways 
“d ““M ■■ «hb would most desire? And

•?<««» for coming In this way. I 
S^r0™?^ J 080 to®y loved ones otherwise, 
and J jrlah to speak to them. I desire very 
found?0 UU them 0< 010 beautI(al ^01 have

*AM £^d B?d«1040M kingdom thatlhave 
w^S^/ift0^11 ^ ,*«rdiihdinga are 

88 lifelike. I might almost say as
earth-like, as those which I had on earth/ • I 
• $ .WS'; home and congenial compan-

P' ®H things are bright, and I am passing 
S?^-i^m ^ t0 ^^ Striving to gain a higher 
being °* m^ condition and of my Inmost

I had perfect faith in my Heavenly Father,

Passed to Spirit-Life
From Westerville, O., Fob. 28th, 1886, W. W. White 

bead, aged 68 years 11 months and 25 days.
Bro. Whltehea-l was born In Nottingham, England, Marti 

3d, 1817, and In 18U iett tor Columbus, Ohio. When abou 
24 years ot ago be was engaged in peddling dry goods. 
afterward kept a store In westorvlfie. He married Aims 
da Brlnkehog Nov. 2«h, 1844. He was also postmaster U 
Westerville. He embraced tho Spiritual Philosophy In 1853 
was medlumlstlc, and often spoko In public, under contra 
of bls guides, with logic End force-, he also diagnosed ms 
eases,, and prescribed for and cured many patients, u 
wife died June 13th, 1874, leaving a husband, two eons aoc 
two daughters to mourn her loss. The writer was acquaint 
ed with Mr. W. over forty years, and knows that news 
honest and truthful. I visited him almost every daydurttj 
his last illness, and wo have had many pleasant convex 
tlons in regard to Spiritualism, of which he was a arm w 
Never. During the winter bls children joined the U.K 
Church, and tbe father’s name was handed In for tho ram 
purpose. A report soon got allOat that he bad renounce 
Spiritualism, and on ono of my latest visits I told him was 
I bad beard, and asked him bow he than felt In regard' 
the matter. Ho replied: “I am still strong In the t»lm 
and believe as firmly to Spiritualism now as I did when* 
used to discuss tho subject so often. ’' He was an uprlgm 
good man, was very much attached to his family, and «■ 
respected by hts feflow-cltlxens. WM. Siiabp.

From Nashua, N.H., Nov. 24th, 1885, Mrs. Mary 8 
Brewer, aged 46 years 10 months and 15 days.

Bhe leaves a husband and one child to mourn her 
Bhe was a kind wlfo, devoted mother, and a friend to “ 
poor. In her youthful days sho was developed as a medico 
and gave comfort to many through hor mediumlstlo po*'? 
but clrcurostances were such she was obliged tol*y.W“P 
aside, though she remained firm In ber belief. Sno longe 
for the limo to come when sho might leave tho weary 
den that held her spirit. Bhe saw and conversed with spun 
and saw the spiritual boat that was to bear her airay sever 
hours before her spirit left its mortal tenement. Bhe hM > 
fears, and gladly entered upon tbe Journey. Bha said tou 
friends around ber, “ I will be with you often. ”, yo*-

From Portland, Me., Feb. 22d, Samuel BryahLtge1

Mr. Bryant was for a long time aflnn beUevwln^ 
truthsot Spiritualism. His passing away, was very raau' 
He was returning heme Monday evening, and wbenotfl 
short distance from bls residence, suddenly fall to tbe 
walk and before the friends who came to bls “>’'“ 
could reach hts house tho spirit had passed Into the ugw 
tbo beautiful Bommer-Land. Only the day before be 
pled a front seat in the Spiritual Templeand listened" 
earnestly to the test medium. Dr. H. F. MettUL H}J» 
Uy all being connected wltb tbe Baptist Obureh, the 
services were conducted by a Baptist minister. , ■ P, >•A

From Sacramento City, Cal., Jan. Id, 1888, Christel* 
McGinnlss, a<M TO years, ■ . ^iv'/.'?’ f^-K: ’

Bro. and BlstorMcGInnlss were canvartelltrom the tg; 
olio Church by tbe unexpected developmental Bister Mew 
nines a medium of strong powers thirty years ago. “2,;; 
did good asrvioe as sachln, this city torttzanyTrere-jT? 
bave ever since been oonsutent Spiritualist* and rejj*5 
cltlsens, as tbe large attendance oftrienda •KSftS’JS < 
teemed.;!#---- ----------- —
BAXrvxnmr
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^bittrfismenfs ^ebiums in ^usta* ^biums in ^nston #isrdlHiujm
®r. F. I. H. Willis
[ May be Addreaaed zuiUl farther notice.

[ Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
TXR.WILL1B may be addressed a. above. From thl* 
UM point be cu attead to the diagnosing of dlnaw my- 
ehoinetrlcsllv. Ho claim, tbat bl. power. In thl. line 
are unrivaled, oombtaing, a* bo does, accurate eclentUic 
taowledge with keen sad Marching psychometric tiower.
*Dr. Willie ctalneopoctal .kill In treating all dtaeeweol 
Re blood and nervotu evetem. Cancer., Scrofula in all It* 
SPIi KpHrpsy- I’aralrele. *nd all the most delicate and 
SOmplIcaUd dlMSMt of both coxes.
T Dr. Willie Is'permitted to refer to numerous partlee wbo 
save been cured by bin system ot practice wben all other* 
Bad failed. All letter, must contain a return oo-ragoitamp. 
S Amd/or Oirculari, with k.ftreneu and T.rmi.

____________________ liw'_______________________

Jdr. j. r. newton
QTILL hells tbe sick I MBS. NEWTON, controlled by 

Dk. Newton, cures Disease by Magnetized Letters.
■end for circular and testimonials. Addressi MRU. J. R. 
KEWTON , 054 N lath Avenue, New York City, 
<J2 isw*

i SOUL READING, >
7#r P.yehometrical Delineation of Character.
ilfllB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
4xL to tbo public that thoM wbo with, and will viiltherln 
Mnou, or Mud tbelr autograph or lock of hair, the will giro 
•naccurato description of tbolr loading trait. .1 character 
Md peculiarities of diipoaitlon; marked changes in mat and 
faturo life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
Anat business they are best adapted to pursue in order to b. 
Alcceastul; tlio physical and meatal adaptation ot thine In- 
■tadlng marriage; and biots to tho lnb*rmonloualy married. 
Anil delineation, *2.60. and four 2-cent stamps. Brief do- 
■neation, ll.N, and four 2-cent stamps.
KAddress, MBH, A. B. SEVERANCE,
A - Centre .treat, between Church and Prairie streets, 
■ Oct. 3.-6U1-_______White Water. Walworth Co., wls.

I Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler, 
fetr DOVER ST.. BOSTON, Mental and Mngnetlc 
V 4 Healing. Dr. Stillman’s Liver and Kldoey Cure, 
■Blood ruritler anil Infallible Cure of Constipation, and 
•all known as a Splrlt-Glvcn Remedy. Seut by inall. Trial 
■*ckage 60 cents._____________ 13w- J2

| DR. J. R. BUCHANAN 
iTTAS removed from 20 Fort Avenue to No. O James 
StlLL street, Franklin N qua re, between Kost Brook- 
(Uno apd East Newton btreeta. Boston. tf J30

J. ALBERT BLISS.
HOW TO BECOME

A MEDIUM
IN YOUR OWN HOME.

I WILL. send you a l*-pagc Pamphlet, containing full In- 
■truciluua, and a Sealed Letter designating all your 

phaMn ot mediumship, also a copy of The Biddle ortho 
American Spiritual Sphinx, or the Lost KeyFonnd. and a 
sample copy ot “THE N. D. C, AXE AND THUE KEY
STONE," tor ONLY T JT 4 ENTN. In one or two-cent 
stamps. Address J. ±O ALBERT BLISS, No. 474A 
Broadway, South Boston. Mau.

Blneklbot’a Mngnellaed Paper, to heal tlio sick, 10 
rcuU per sheet, or 12 sheets rur |l,ou.
Developing Paper ror»!’.w.'x,r Bhor^-or 7 ’AS’’

DO YOU WISH TO KNOW
IF YOU ARE A MEDIUM?

For rEBspNH at a distance desiring to 
KNOW IF THEY ARE MEDIUMS, encle<o60cents 

and four cents return postage. State sex, name and age, 
and you win l>e truthfully told by letter If you possess any 
phase of Mediumship, and will receive a brief life and tem
perament reading.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
F27 4W 003 Tremont Ml reef, T*o»ton. Mr»m.

JAMES R. COCKE, 
Developing and Business Medium, 

ALSO
laffocUoAlClalx^oy-Mxt,

603 Tremont Street, Boston.
CUTTINGS daily from I until 6. BpwUl evening ipnolnt- 
□ menu. Private Sittings bunday afternoons from 2 until 
S. Price(l,oo.

FOR DEVELOPMENT.
Private Bitting, will Im given In couraea at the low rate of 

tlx titling, tor/our dollar. In aacance. thus placing tbo 
means for development within roach ot al).

Developing Circle Sunday nt It A.M. Circle for Psychom- 
etry, Testsand Inspirational Mnslo, Bunday at 3 r.M.

AdmlMil«n 25 Ceuta.
F27 4w"

MRS. A. E. KING,
Butinou and Test Medium,

AL MO

PSYCHOMBTRIST
PRIVATE SITTINGS dally from 10"a.m.'till 4 i-.m.

Price 11.00.
PMVCIIGMKTRIC IIEtDINGN by letter. Enclose 

lock ot hair, state name, ago aud sex. (1,60 and return |<>il- 
age. If special Information l.deslrod. name principal ques
tions, otherwise general rending will be given.

MP 4w- 377 Nlinwniut Avenne, Ito«ton.

The Spiritual Offering,
A MIDI aianT-MOB, WBIKLT JOtJBKAL, DIVOT.OTO 

TUB ADVOCACY OY eHIUTUALI.M IN IT. BBLtOIOOS, 
SCIENTIFIC AMD HUMANITARIAN ASPECTS.

COL D. ■. rox, PwMUher.
D. M. & NETTIE 1*. FOX, EDITOM.

KD1TOHIAL CONTnlBUTOM,
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No, 7 EMtiaOtb st., NeW York City. 
“Uulna," throughbermedium, Mra.CoraL.V. Richmond

M Union Park Place, Chicago, Hl.
Among Its contributor.will ho found our olden and ableel 

writers, la II will lie found lectures, Essay, upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subject., Spirit Communi
cation. and MuMMea,

A Young Folk.' Department hu recently been added, 
edited by Oulna, through her Medium. Mra. Cora I,. V, 
Richmond; alsonDcpaniueut, “TllKOrrxniNU'eBc.houl 
for YoungaudUld,” A. Danforth,uf Holloa, Mau,, Prin
cipal.

TxnM8or8uB8cnimoK: Per Year, 12,00; Six Mentha, 
|l,0O; Three Month., 60 cents.

Any nereon wanting tlio Of .ring, who Is unable to pay 
more than 81,50 per annum, ami win w nollly ua, shall have 
It at tbat rate. Tbo price will be the aaniolf ordered as 
present to friends.

In remitting bymaltaFost-OOceMoneyOrderonOttum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Chicago o> 
Now York City, payable to the order of II. M. Fox, Is 
preferable to Hank Note., Single conies 5 eenta: newolul 
era 8 cents, payable In advance, mnathly or quarterly.

Hater or Ahvxutisiso.—Each Uno ol nuuiwroll typs 
18 cents for first Insertion and 10 cents fur each aubsequoiii 
Insertion. Payment In advance.
W Tho circulation of the Orrkntxn In every State and 

Territory now makoa It a very desirable paper for adver
tisers. Address,

NI-IBlTtiAL OFFERING, Ottnrawa, Iowa.
Jan. 2ii.

THE

New York Beacon Light,

^••J.ot*11' ASD CONTAINIxa MATTXIl or OKNKUAL 
INTknXBTCOXNacTKUWlTII BIIISITVALDCIKMClt.

Fuke rnoii coxTiioi^nsr anii rxnsnxALiriu.

Editor and Pub Hah er.
Sub.cription Rate«.-<iiie year. 32.00; ilxmouths, 

three months, sOcenta Postage free. ;
Hatt, of Adr.rtt.i>ii>.-i>iin dollar par Inch for first In- 

Mrllon; 50cents for cell subsequent onr. No silvertl*»> 
moot Interred tor low than li.no. For long .tanning ■utror- 
tlMm.nl. .nd tqieclal rate., addrow tho Publlilmr. Par- 
meut. In advance.

Npeclmen (lopiea M-til Free on application.
NewMealers supplied by Ute American News Company. 

BOand <1 Cliamburasiroet, Now York.
All communications and remittances tltniiltl bo sildressed

MH*. M. K. WILLIAM*.
Oct. 17. *1* We.4 Ifl.h Hl.. Nrw Yorh City.

Mr. & Mrs. CAFFRAY.
aQ  ̂N ^TVfor 1 n<1 f l^H'h'ul Klato-Wrl I Ing and Full- Form

Matorlallmton Munday, Tuesday, Wuumwtoye Friday 
and Hunday cvciihigH. at h o'clock, and Thin Moy afternoon, 
M- o’clock’ al their rcddenri*. JW0 7th Avenue, New York.

310 - 2n*

BERRY SISTERS.
SEANCES at tticlrlioine, No. M Rutland street. Sunday, 

Tuesday and Saturday evenings, atSo'clock: also Thurs
day. Saturday and Sunday afternoons, at 2:30 o'clock.

J2 13w-

MRS. H. FAIRCHILD,
Materializing seances Wednesday, Saturday

and Bunday afternoon, 2 o’clock. Tuesday. Thursday 
aud Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. A NEtKCT NEANCE 
every Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock for a limited numlior. 
No. 74 Waltlanm Ntrcet, Boston, Nam. 10w* F2O

[ASTONISHING OFFER.
IQEND throe2-centstamps, lock of hair. age. Box.onolcad-

Ing symptom, and your diwaso will be diagnosed freo. 
dross DR. A. B. DOBBON. Maquoketa, Iowa.

______________________ 13w* _____________

BTliosc Who Need Physical Aid
AN obtain it through spiritual assistance by consulting 

BL/ DR. M RAI. who is controlled by a band of physicians. 
REncloso three 2-cent stamps, name, age. sex. lock of hair 
Gand leading symptom, and reccivo diagnosis, with advice 
that will lead to recovery. Address DR. FRANKLIN 
ftyjtAXAndrow^lowa. 8w* F20

ANIMIEW JACKSON DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN to Body and Mind, has become ponnanont-

Iv a citizen of Boston, and may be seen or Addressed at 
his office. No, 63 Warren Avenue. Boston, Mass., in tho 
Apothecary Store of 8. Webster & Co. Consultation and 
WM®?! ft, Every Tuesday and Thursday from V to 12 a.m. 
MR. DAVIS would bo pleased to receive tho full name and 
address of liberal persons to whom ho may from time to 
time mall announcements or circulars containing desirable 
information, F20

FOR THE BENEFIT OF PERSONS
Who aro Occupied During tho Day.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE. 603 Tremont street, Boston, 
will hold a Developing Circle every Thursday evening 

at 7:30. Admission 25 cents. 4w* F27

DR. C. T. BUFFUM,
MEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM. Let

ters answered. Hours 0 A.M. toOr.M. Itooms312 
Bliawmut Avenue, Boston. BlttlogsSLOO. I3w- .110

FOR SALE,
\T ALUABLE LAND, wltb Plato and Marble Quarry, 
V Mineral Bprlngsand Water-Power, on Railroad. Grear 

>ar gain. Address DR. W. NICELY, Clifton Forgo, Va,
516____________________ 2W*_________________

Psychometric Diagnosis Free.
QEND 4 two-cent etamps, full name, ngo, sox, lock of hair 
3 or writing. Address HR. M. B. MC110L8, 711 West 
Hadlson street, Chicago, III. Character Bending, 60 cents.
Scud for/rre Circular explaining Mind-Cure. Uw- F13

Miss Lizzie M. Whiting,
MASSAGE Treatment, No. 719 Tremont street, Boston.

This treatment Is the best lor tho roller of Paralysis, 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Nervous Prostration, Khlncy 
Complaints. Dyspepsia, Loss of Muscular Power, Sprains 
or Breaks. I’auontsattondedntthelrhomos.oralmyrooms.

M13 lw*

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS. 
Materializing Seances

IpVERY Bunday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 
o’clock; also Bunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, nt 129

West Concord street, Boston,________ Bw*________J2

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIO and Electric Healer, 686Tremont street, 

Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, sne- 

cialtles, WRI visit patients.________ 5W BiO

MRS. BESSIE HUSTON,
MATERIALIZING Medium, 43l Tremont street, Hus

ton. tKauccsSuudaynnd Wednesday, nt8i-.H., Frl- 
<l»yat 2 r.M. Engagements for SOnuceh at private rest- 

deuces. lw- MU

Light for Thinkers,
THB riONKKR SPIRITUAL JOURNAL OF THB MOUTH.

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgia. '
A. O. LADD. Publisher, G. Wo KATES, Editor 

Assisted by a largo corps of able writers.
Ltglit itor Thinker* is a first-class'Family Newspaper 

of eight pages, devoted to tho dissemination of origins 
Spiritual and Liberal thought and nows. Its columns will 
bo found to bo ivplete with interesting and Instructive read
ing, embracing Cho following features and dejarinrerits:

Reiwrts of Phenomena; Honorfi of Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit, Message Department: Original Essays and Contribu
tions; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc.

Termn of Subscription—One copy, one year, (1.60; one 
copy six months, 75 cents; one copy three months, 40 cents; 
five copies uno year, one address, (6,00; tenor wore, ont 
year, ono address, fl,no each. Single copy 5 cents; specimen 
copy free. Fractional parts of a dollar may be remitted la 
postage stamps.

Advertisements published at ten cents per line for a single 
Insertion, or fifty cents per inch each Insertion ono month 
or longer. March 14.

I CURE FITS1 '
WHEN I ray cur<> I ilu not menu merely to Mop them for 

n (lino mid then have (hem rHum iiguin, lux-ana 
radical cute. 1 have made th<»dl* nM)of FITS. EPILEP- 

BYor FALLING SICKNESS allfu-long study. I warrant 
mv remedy tn cure the worm cairn. Breams hilum have 
fal’cd In no reason tor not now receiving a cure, Hund at 
once»fpm treatheami a Free Bottle nr my Infallible remo- 
ciy. Give hxpro^ and Pout-Office, It coats you nothing for 
a trial, ami I will cure vim.

Address DIL H. G. ROOT. U3 Pearl street, New York, 
J 30 iOtcoW

pw wimimioNSBs 
nenborg, George Washington, Abraham Lincoln, Wilber
force, wm. Lloyd Garrison, J. Al Garfield, Horace Gree
ley, Thomas 1'alno, Sirs. Ehrenberg, Margaret Fuller and 
others, all by Independent slate-writing, through different 
kpedluuis, to <;. G. Helleborg of Cincinnati. Price 31,60. 
For sale at NEADER'8 Bookstore, No. 40 East Third 
gtreet, Cincinnati, O,, ami at this office. Mw* Old 
[i/IKS. ALMA PAGE sends four sheets dell- 
yJA cutely magnetized Tissue, which effectually cures pain; 
as something entirely new; or answers questions on business 
for health Bend name, lock of hair and |l,00. MBS. AL- 
yA PAGE. Cedar Copse, Lynn, Mass. 4w* Fa) 
fTYR7w7w. GLEASON, Provincetown, Mass., 
ULF cures at any distance. Difficult cases solicited. Dlag- 
■oili (land stamp. Bend for Circular. Batlsfactlon guar- 
BUteed._________________ Mu'__________ ‘________ 031

ftThe Writing Flanchette. 
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tbo mystert.ua porform- 
■fees of this wonderful little Instrument, which write* 
Ktelllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 
KHy. Those unacquainted wltb It would be astonished at 
tome of tbe results tbat bave been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators wbo desire practice In writing mediumship 
Eould avail themselves of these '• Blanchettes," wbtcb 
may be consulted on all questions, as also ter commune*- 
lions from deceased relatives or friends.
( Directions.—Place Planchette on a piece of paper 
(printing ur writing will answer), then place tho hand 
lightly on tbo board; In a few minutes it begins to move, 
■nd Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot bo guaranteed that every Individual wbo follows 
these directions will succeed in obtaining the desired result, 
or cause tho Instrument to move, independent of any mus
cular effort of hts or her own, yet it has been proved beyond 
auosttou Hint whore a party of three or more come together. 
It Is almost Impossible that ono cannot operate It. irons bo 
sot successful, let two try it together, if nothing happens 
the first day, try it tbe next, and oven If half an hour a day 
lor several days aro given to It, the results will amply romu- 
Berato you for tho Urao and patience bestowed upon It.'
I Tbe Plaucbetto is furnished complete with oox, pencil 
■nd directions, by which any one can easily understand 
sow to use It.
F Flanciixtti, wltb Peutagraph ■Wheels, 60 centi, secure
ly packed In * box, and sent by mall, postage free, 
FNOTICE TO REBIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
FBOVINCEB.-Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Cauada, I’LANOHETTEB 
Cannot besom through tbemalls, but must be forwarded by 
Express only, at tbe purchaser's expense.
[For aaleby COLBY A BICH.tt

MRS. MAUD E. LORD
WILL hold S6ancesat 1742 Washingtonstr^ot, Boston, 

on Bunday, Monday, Wednesday and: Friday even
ings, at 7:30. On oilier evenings MKB. LORD will attend 

to special engagements In and out of the city, ‘Private Sit- 
tings to ladies only, 4w* ' M6

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give readings by letter, 

giving future business prospects and oilier items of in
terest. Enclose (1,00. lock of hair ami stamp. Address 

27 Lawrence street, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass.
N28 20w*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
Typicalmedium and beer, sittings by Letter.

Bend own bandwriting, age and sex. accompanied by 
12.00. Private Bluings dally on Health, Business, Mcdluni- 
Istlc Powers, etc., at 33 Beyls ton street. Boston. Circle 
Thursdays, ata r.M. and at 7 In tlio evening. 4w* M6

BOSTON BRANCH
National Developing Circle
MEETS even’Sunday, 3p.m., at 1031 Washington street, 

Boston, Admission 25 cents. Members free, M13

PSYCHIC HEALING,
OR Soul-Force, which Is tbe most silent, electric, power

ful and successful known. Trance Prod need by 
One Application. To make engagement, address let

ter?. DR. F. M. COBURN. 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass. Vital Electric Magnets; price (1,00. 1W-. M13

DR. H. G. PETERSEN,
Vital Magnetic and Mental Cure, 0 Worcester 

J2 8w* . Nqnare, Boston.

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Hittings dMlys

Circles Monday nnd Thursday evenings. Tuesday after* 
noon, 3. 1 Bennett street, corner Washington st., Boston. 

510 2w*

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician, Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office houra fromUA.M. 
to 8 r.M. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason st., Boston. 

M13 lw”

Mrs. A; E. Cunningham, 
4 KO TREMONT STREET. Suite 1, Boston, Medical, 
^rOiz Business and Test Medium, Private Siltings 
da^. ^n8wcrs caU® *or Pb^Hc tests Sundays.

MRS. M. E. RHOADES,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, for Nervous Diseases,

Rheumatism, Ac. Contracted Cordsaspeclally. Hours 
10 to 4 P.M. No. 31 Common street, Boston, lw4 M13 

MRS. E. B. STRATTON, 
"WRITING MEDIUM, No, 3 Concord Square, Boston, W HouA9tol2, 210 6, ____________lw- MI3

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M AGNKTIC PHYSICIAN. 48 Winter street, Room 11.
M6 lw*

THE N. D. O. AXE
And True Key Stone.

(Successor to SrintT Voukh. )

A FOUR-PAGE WEEKLY JOURNAL devoted to tho 
Development ot Mediumship and tho Interests of tlio 

National Developing Circle. /
INDEPENDENT IN Bl'BRYTHlNO.

Tekms; #1,50 per annum; 75 cents for 0 months; 40cents 
for 3 months; Single copies 5 cents; Sample copies 
free. ,

Advertisements 10 cents per Uno, each insertion, average
7 words nonpareil to tlio line.

JAMMTA7 BLISS. ElrtTOIl.
474 A Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

Until further notice tbls offer will hold good: Tocvary 
yearly subscriber* to THE N. D. C. AXE and True Key 
Htotm.Va will present a year’s certificate of membership in 
tho National Developing Circle. JAMES A. BLISS.

JO Developing Medium N^D. C.

THE ROSTRUM.
A. C. Cotton, Editor and Publisher.

A Fortnightly Journal devoted to tho Philosophy of Spirit* 
uallsm, Liberalism and tbo Progress of Humanity 

Per Annum In advance....................... ...............One Hollar,

M^S- J- 0. EWELL. Inspirational and Medical 
IVA Healer, 174 Northampton street, Boston. HoursOtoO.

F13__________________ 4w-_______________________
TAB. A. II. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
JU Waverly House, Charlestown._____________ Oct, 3,
TU IBS L. F. HASKELL, Magnetic Healer, No. 
IVA 278 Bhawmut Avenue, Boston. 3w- F27

nm & mi
at all Great 
World’s Eihlbl- 
ttoiiB fur eighteen 
years. Onuliun* 
dred Styles, (22 to 
•W0 For Cash, 
Easy Payments, 
or Rented .Cata
logues free.

New mode of 
Stringing. Do 
not require one- 
quarter as much 
tuningas Pianos 
on tho pro vailing 
“wrost-pln” 
system. Re- 
markablo for pu
rity of tone nnd 
durability.

ORMOND PIANO BO.,
UMTremont St., Boston. 46 E. 14 th St. (Union Bq.), N.Y.

N7
140 Wabash Ava, Chicago

13U0W

Hix Months.
Three Months.... 
To Chibs of Five, 
•• •• ••Ten.

W Conte, 
.25 Cents. 
•31,00. 
. 7,00.

Bpechnon copies sent free.
All mqnoy orders and remittances must bo made payable 

to A. O'. Cntton, Vineland, N.J. Advertisement* solicited.
Call on or write A. C. Cotton for tho purchase of or rent* 

Ing real estate in Vineland, Rosenhayn, or anywhere in 
South Jersey, Including tho water!ng-placcs, Holly Beach 
nnd Bea Island Citics, at Times Office, Vineland, N.J. 
Properties booked free of charge. cow-Jan. IV.

Ua Unmiere.
A JOURNAL.devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 
A nlHtBawocta. MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, Ed 
Itor. Tho ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms of Bubscrlptlou, In advance, per year, #1,26. 
remitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, France, 
the order ol J.DABCY,Mnnn*er,76, Boulevard Mont 
morency.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.

AHOOKot universal Interest nnd Influence. Itcontalni 
an Historical Relation of Prophecies In Modern Times 

and Prophetic Spirit Communications. P.|H>r, time, pp. 240. 
Price 60 cents, postage free. Fur sale by LA LUM1EHE 
Paris, Franco. Aug. 9.

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
I The greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung Com- 
Blalnts. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It bas no equal. 
It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cough, 
Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, and In- 
Kammatlon of tbe Lungs. Ills free from all opiates and 
Enlnerals, or any otber Injurious Ingredient; and Is there- 
Ere harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial 
In regulating and strengthen Ing tbe system; and as a Blood 
ruiiiriKU IS TRULY unrivalled. A box, taken accord
ing lo directions, Is warranted In all cases to give eatlsfac- 
Kod, or the money will be refunded by tbe proprietor, DR, 
il. H. GARLAND, Prescott street, Everett, Mass. r 
5 Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 28 cents, postage free, 
i For sale by COLBYAR1OH.

AS. HAY WAlt I*, Magnetist, 443 Shawmut
• Ave., eradicates disease with hi. htaliug gfftvihon 

medicine falls. Ilours0to4: other times will visit tbe sick. 
For 10 year, ho bas had signal success In cures with hlspou- 
er/ulSpirtt-Maenetiiea Paper; 2packages by mnll, ,1,00.

J2 13w-
ILIRS-JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
IVA Buslnesannd Medical Medium, returned to 37 Kendall 
street. Six questions by mall, 60 cents ami stamp. Whole 
Life Reading, (1,00 and two stamps. Disease a specialty.

M13 lw’

CRATEFUL-COM PORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of tho natural laws which gov
ern tho operations of digestion and nutrition, and by n care
ful application of tho flue properties of wolbsolectcd Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps lias provided our breakfast tables with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc
tors’ bills. It is by tho judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution maybe gradually built uj> until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us, ready to attack wher
ever there Is a weak jiofnt. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and 
a properly nourished frame.”—Ci ill Service Gaiette, *

Made simply with boiling water or milk, bold only In 
half-pound tins hy Grocers, I,polled thus: ,
JAMES EPPS & OO., Homoeopathic OhomlBts,

Nov. 7.-18toow London, England.

I HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS. 
| Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier, 

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
CINE-PURELY VEGETABLE. ‘

L The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute 
tdMseases.J" TheELECTRIO POWDERS cure all Negative or Chronic 
Diseases.

MBS. C. 11. LOOMIS, Test and Healing Me- 
1VA dlum. Answers six questions on business by mall, 60 
cents; brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sex. 25 cents. 
Remedies sent by express. 128 West Brookline street, Bos
ton, Mass. 2w-5113

CLARA A. FIELD, (
BUSINESS and Medical Medium. Medical Examina

tions and Psychometric Readings by letter, f2,00. 2
Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 4w- F27

1 Box............................................ .
O Boxea................................ —..

Sent by mail. „
For tale by COLBYAHIOIL^^

•VI,M

NEW SHEET HUSKC.

■Wlien X Oo.
QUARTET.

Words and music by Mrs. Sarah A. Van Blarcom.
Price 25 cents. .
For sate by COLBY A RICH.___________________

MRS. ALDEN,
TiANCE MEDIUM. MedicalExamloatliin.aiMlMag

netic treatiient, 43 "W Inter street, Boston.
FZ7____________________ 6W-._________________ _

MRS. H. B. FAY,
XTO. IM West Concord street, Boston. Stances Tuesday, 

Saturday and Bunday, at 8 P.M., Thursday at 2:30p. M.
F27 ■ 8w- 

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, 3 CONCORD SQUARE. Hours from 10 A.M. to4 P.M..
Saturdays anu Sundays excepted. Medical Examlna- 

tlone a specialty.iw'Ji

STELLAR SCIENCE.
TWILL give a teat of It to any person who will send me 

the place and date ot tbelr birth (giving mx) and 28 cents, 
money or etamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the- 

above data). AJeo advice upon any matter. In answer to 
<1 uestlona, la accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, forafeeof fl; Consultation fee fl; at office, as Wash
ington street. Boom ». t .

Nativities written at pricosproportlonate to the detail de
nuded. Addreu OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1064, 
Boston, Maas.Jnlyl9.

TEST MEDIUM.
MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,48Wluterst., Iloomil, Boston. 

M13 Iw-
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetio Healer, No. 
V 8M Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
Boom 4, Boston, Mass. Office hoars, from 1 to 4 F. M.

J2 ____ 13w*_______________________
TVTISS L. BARNICOAT, Electro-Magnopatli.

Ail diseases successfully treated. Lectures, followed 
by Platform Tests. Private Sittings for Tests and Busi
ness. 175 Tremont street, Boston. 4tgow* M13

RS. DEAN CHAPMAN, Medical Cl-.lrvoy- 
ant. Massage #n<l magnetic treatments, Office 147 

Tremont street, ItoomlhBosuin.2w-MO

PATENT OFFICE, 
as SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERSh*veh*d*protesalon*lexperlenoe 

ot fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions, 
April 14.—cam________ __ _______ ;_________________

ZTATARRH, Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis- 
Vaiw^Sible brthe OM ot BB-JL B. BBIOSMI 
THROAT BEMEDT. Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis 
writes; “Dr. Briggs s Throat Remedy ter the Throat 
and Catarrhal Affections, Including Diphtheria, 1 know to 
be equal to the claims In th* advertisement.”

Price, 60 cents per bottle. Sent by express only.
For sal. by COLBY a BICH. _________;__________

First Spiritual Temple.
Photograph, of1 th. “First Spiritual Tempi.” erected

In Boston. Price 91 cents. _ _ 
Formic by COLBY * BICH._____________________

•MFRS. K. E. FISHER, 408 Shawmut Avenue, 
lu. Boaton. Magnetic and Manage Treatment. Patients 
visited._______ _ ______ lw-__________________ MI3
ATRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Trance Medium. 258
1U. Bhawmut Avenue, Boston, Suite 8. Hour* 10 to 4.

Fig___________________ 4w- ______________________
TLTISS C.W. KNOX, Test and Business Medi-

um. Battery applied. 37 Winter«L, Boston.
Mil-____________ 1W* ________________

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 84 Bosworth Street (Boom 8), Borton, Max*., 
"vrriLL treat patient* *t bl. office or at their hornet ** 
W desired, pr. 8. preeeribea for and treats all kinds of 

disease*. Bp^ialtUir Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lung, Llv- 
erand Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Dlaortlera. Con-
saltation, 
for Mudie

LOO. Moderate rate, 
tagnetixed Paper IL0O 
and taylng on or bands.

DIAGNOSIS FREE
ee wuhlng aonxultauoa by tatter moat be particular to 
age, aax, an* leading aymptoma. Idrar, Anti-Dn- 
c, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 
taeantapnrbcx, or avobaxaalargMfi?

BARB W LXSHT. UW« - - , JI.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant ami Magnetker for twenty 

years. tic arable*" cured, Dlngm»Ms fl.M. Terms
reasonable. Send for Chcular. 47 West 2uh street. Now 
York.
“To tho Frlemhof Hclcncc—I take pleasuro instating 

that I regard Dr. Dumont (.', Dake ns one of themoM gift
ed Individuals 1 have met In the way of i'nychomelrlc in- 
vcfttigatlon and Diagnosis, ns well tut Spiritual power.”

M13 1W* ____ 111 HUCIIANAN.”

PRO FE8SO R^ST.LEON,
ANTDOLOOKR AND MEDIUM,

*10EVKALH everything; no imposition, as Eant 4th 
AU street, Now York. Horoscopes written from data of 
birth. Twenty years’ practice, unice fee so eenta to 11,00, 
I'loAAOMnd for Prospectus of Term* fur MM.

Fob. M.-tf

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD Materializing Stances even' Sunday. Wednesday 
nnd Friday evening, 8 o’clock, nnd Tuesday ami Hatur- 

day afternoon. 2 o’clock, at their rcbldence, 323 West 84th 
street. New York. Dally MU bigs for'Com inimical Ions and 
Business, iw* Md

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS'S
MATERIALIZING SEANCES, SB West 46th street.

New York. H6ance»: Monday and Thun-dny evenings. 
atBr.M., mid Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Beal# secured 
In advance, personally or by loiter. J2

Dll. GEO. BANCROFT EMERSON, 
TRANCE Test Medium. Treats tho sick at his office, 

2(>9 E. With street, or nt any distance, without tho use of 
medicine, by sending name and address by letter or tele
gram. Priceli.ooeach. Bend P. O. Order, Addreu care 
of Lincoln Hate Deposit Co., 32 E. 424 street, New York

MU 4W
/CHIS certifies Unit I was a groat sufferer fora 
X long time from Chronic Rheumatism. Was permanent- 
ly cured by n course of treatment from DR. GEO, B. EM- 
ERBON. GEO. ROBINSON. Oberlin. Ohio, lw M13

DR. J. EDWIN BRICC8,
TOWKBT 11TH ST., NEW. YORK CITY. Isa Practi

cal rhyslclnji, Author, and powerful Magnotlser, 
Foil. 14.—67w-

Fi 
31th

MR8. M. B. THAYER
ILOWER MEDIUM. 86ances every Thursday evening* -- 

Independent Slate-WriUng^SHUugi dally. 323 West
a street, Now York City. ow*J23

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated 'Monthly Magazine,

DEVOTED to Spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MRS/
J. BUHLESINGER. DR. L. HCHLEH1NGER and 

MRS. J, SCHLESINGER. Publishers. Each number will 
contain the Portraits and .Biographical Sketches of sumo of 
tho Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Terms: K.50per year; single conies. 25 cents.
Address all communications toTHE CARRIER DO\ E, 

854)4 Broadway, Oakland, CaL ,_____ ____________ ^(L

The Boston Investigator,
THE nhtitl reform Journal In publication.

Price, U, 00 a year, 
fl,60 for six months, 

a cunts per single copy.
Now Is yonr time to subscribe for a live paper, wblcb dis

cusses all subjects connected with the hsppluoeaof mankind, 
Addreu J F.MKNnUM, _ 

invmllgalor Office.
Paine Memorial, 

Boston, Mau.April 7.

D
mCNCQQ IUVAVNF.N anil CUHF, by onu who 
LMiHCOu was deaf twenty-eight years. Treated 
byinoHof tho noted Mpclalhte of lire day with no 
benefit. Cured himself in three months, and stuco 

then hundredr of others hymuno process. A plain, ulmplo 
nnd successful homo treatment. AddressT, H. PAGE, 123 
EiBtlMth street, Now York City,_______ 13w______ J30
T>TT T?Q Instant relief. Final cure In 10days, and 
X .1 JJJliOimjver returns. No purge, no salvo, no 
suppository. Sufferers will learn of a simple remedy Freo 
by nd drebbing C. J. MASON, 73 Nassau struct, New York.

J 30 ___________________ ly_______________________________

LIBERAL OFFER TQ ALL
BY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Hcalor, Bend 

age, aux, lock hair, ami 4 2et. stamps, wo will give 
diagnosis freo bv Independent spirit-writing, A dur cm 

DR. J. 8. LOUCKS, Clinton, Bl. Lawrence Co., N. Y,
J 23 13W

RUPTURES i

CUBED In thirty (lay* by my MEDICAL COMPOUND;! 
nndimproved ELASTIC rfUI’i’OBTEB TKUH«. Bena I 

Klamp for Circular, Addrem CAFT, W. A, COLLINGtJB 
Bmlthrlllu, JefTurbuu Co.. N.Y, [Mention this pipef.)

Jin 13W

DlftMIW MM ANNUAL FOR 1886
n I II A Will bo sent FREE to all wbo write
■ fill ■■ M lor It. It Is a Ilandaome Book 

of IM rage., with hundreds of 
new Illustrations, two Colored 
pintea,nndtellsallabouttbeBeat 
Garden, Farm and Flower 

rmVTVH Bulba. Planta Thoroughbred 
VL’L'Iiy block and Fancy Poultry. HJs 

tbe only complete Catalogue of thoklnd 
Wirsr-aew^ panned, and describes BABENOV

ELTIES In VEGETABLES and 
FLOWERS, ot real value, wblcb 
cannot bo obtained" elsewhere. Bend 

■ address on a jiostal to

W. ATLEE BURPEE Ac CO.,
J 30 Steow PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ATTENTION, INVALIDS!
A LIBERAL OFFER by a rollaido medium who hu 

practiced medicine under Spirit Control for tbo past 
20 years. Bend lock of Imlr. name ami age, aud 3 2-cent 

.lamps, and 1 will send you a correct diagnosis of your dis
ease. Hair must bo full length, with roots attached. Mag
netic Remedies, prepared under spirit control, <2,00 per 
month. Clairvoyant Advice on Business, |l,oo. Addreu 
DR. J. C. MCKINSTRY, w Waverly Place, Chicago, Ill.

M8 3w-

DR. J. T. SELL,
REAR IO Jay street. Cambridgeport, Mass., Magnetio 

Physician and Developing Medium. Test Circles Sun- 
dayand Wednesday evening, 7:*. Admission 25 cents. 

Private Sittings for Teats anil Developing. Circles for De. 
vejoplng Tuesday evening, 7:30. lw 5113

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
W’ ILL give Psychometric Holdings by letter! Character 

nnd Business. 31,00 and stamp: Ores *nd Minerals.
32,00, Book for Development, locents. Corner Crow and 
Medford streets. Somervino, Msaa.lw- MI3

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S 

M8BIVE Hl KOAM POVBK 
DUY the Foal Ure# for any and all mannerof dtaeaaej

’Mallsd, postpaid, tor 0,(0 * box, or six boxs# far 18,00. 
Bend money* tour risk and expense by Registered Letter or 
t’V?r«SS *t&J*i»»^<tf XfgUoffice, Dm.#.

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD 8.
MW&o^r^
Gameot Portrait Aatbora. ”

Paper. Pries lOrenta.
ForioUabyOOLBY A BICH.

taWhd ^ariiim:
If Not Beings from Another Life, 

Wbat Are They?
BY E. A. BRACILETT.

This work Is In two Parts; tho first containing carefully- 
prepared narratives of the author's interesting observations 
and experiences In tho Investigation ot tho phenomena of 
Materialization; the second, opinions and theories concern
ing the same. The Invesilgatlon appears to have been pur
sued In a truly scientific spirit, by cue possessing more than 
ordinary qualifications for th. purpose, aud with unusual 
facllltlcs-tlio results being correspondingly positive aud 
overwhelmingly conclusive regarding the reality of tbo phe
nomena Inquestion. Asldofrom Its positive testimony, tbe 
work affortfs many valuable suggestions to Investigators as 
to the proper manner of proceeding In order to attain tbo 
best results. Tbo following Is tho table of

CONTENTS:
iNTnODCCTION.
Part I.-Materlallzatlon and Dematerialization of Forms 

nnd Objects; My First Hisnce, and Wbat Came of-lt: Per
sonification by the Medium of Materialized Forms; Malo- 
rlallzatlon and Dematerialization of Objects: Materializa
tion and Dematerialization under Test Conditions; AnUn- 
oxpected BSanco; BConce with MTS. Carrie M. Sawyer: dj- 
anccswlth Mrs. Fairchild; eiafico with Miss Helen Berry 
at Onset; Bianco at the Berry Sl-tors’ In Boston; Material
ized Forms— flow Shall Wo Mwt Them I

Part ll.-Opliilons atlitTJ«orles: A Glance Beldnd tho 
Curtain: Exposures ot Mediums: Public Biancos; TheAt- 
tltude of Scientists: Public Opinion; Conclusion.
•iLLUBTnATlONR.-DlagramofMrs. Fay's bianco-Boom; 

Diagram ot tho Misses Berry's Bianco-ltoom.
The work contains 182 pages, 12mo, and ts printed In largo 

typo, suitable for readers ot advanced age. Cloth, 91,00, 
postage free.

ForsalobyCOLBYARtCIL_______________________

Light on the Path,
A Treatise written for tho personal neo of tbosa who are 

Ignorant of the Eastern wisdom, and who desire to enter 
within Ite Influence.

This singular llltlovolume, called “Lighten tbo Path,” 
bas a hl story u strange as the precept. It Inculcates. Tbe 
title page Informs us that It was written down by “ M.C.," 
Follow of tb»Tbeosopblc*l Society, for tbe use of thoee de
siring to come Within tbo Influence ot tho Eastern wisdom. 
“M.C.,” however, was not tho real author; she simply 
wrote It down as an amanuensis, while psychically Influ
enced; we are told, by one of the Mahatmas, or Masters, ot 
ths Himalayan brotherhood, living thousands of miles away, 
ot whom Mr. A. P. Sinnott first cave an account to the 
world tn hie remarkable books, “The Occult World," and 
“Esoteric Buddhism.” Tho manuscript ot the work Is 
said by thoee who bave seen It to be In a strong, bold band, 
utterly unlike thatot the lady who wrote It. “Lighten 
the Path " Is In some respects a condensation of tbe leading 
precepts ot the famous Sanskrit work, tbe “Bbagavat- 
Glta," ot wblcb a metrical translation has Jost been writ
ten by Edwin Arnold. Tbe book was enthusiastically re
ceived In India, and a special edition bas been printed for 
popular circulation in that country.

Cloth. Price 60 cents.
For Mis by COLBY * BICH.

ELEVENTH EDITION.

TELE "VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The Voice or Nature represents God in tho lightot 
Reason and Philosophy—in His unchangeable And glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pkbhl* delineates tho individuality 
of Matter nnd Mind, fraternal Charity and Loro,

The Voice of bui’EiiSTiTJON Likes the creeds at their 
word, nnd proves by numerous inmagcs from the Bible tliat 
tho God of Moms has boon defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Edon to Mount Calvary I

The Voice of Phaykh enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for ef
fects, independent of cause. , .

Tenth edition, with a now stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the author from a recent photograph. 1 rlnted lu lame, 
clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound lu beveled 
boards.

Price (1,00; postage 10 cents.
Full gilt,(seventh edition), (1,25; postage 10 cents.
«>• Persons purchasing a copy of “Ihe Voices’’ will 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entlLOd 
" ORTHODOX HASH. WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” It
they bo order.

For Mio by COLBY * KICK.
SENT FREE

cow

TO Bl 0DB1BVXD WI1XK FOBMINO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con- , 
ducting circles of investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. - x

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub-

REASONS WHY
Tho Now York Medical Law of 1880 

SHOULD BE REPEALED.
A pamphlet of sixteen pages ha. been issued by tho Antl- 

Medlcal Monopolists, which gives the reason, why tbo bow
■York (aswell as other States) Medical’Restrictive Laws 
should be repealed; also why they should not be enacted In 
other States. Facte and evidence going to show that the 
people are under medical slavery where tho restrictive medi
cal laws are upon the Statute Books. •

. Per copy. 5 cents: 3 copies. 10 cents; 100 do., (2,50.
For safe by COLBY A RICH._______________________

THE TRUTH-SEEKER ANNUAL
AND

Freethinkers’ Almanac, 1886,
With thirty portraits of distinguished Eur°l**“ ^^.'^ 
ere, Scientist, and Philosophers, .nd n.merou. other lliu»- 
trail ons, . » /

Paper. Price 25 cents; postage 5 cents.
Forme by COLBY a RICH. __________________ _

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING -Ten ^tioi>» on Vital Mjgnettrama 
IllustratedeMnipulatio*.,^DBjbTOWB. Form»

at this offlte. Price futt ctotb-bound copies. tLML

TF, TEEN, AND WHEN, from the Doctrines 
1 ol the Church. By WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, 
author ot “The Voices, and other Poems.” AU who bar. 
read tbe author's “TbeVolceot Nature.” “Tbe Voice ot 
a Pebble,” “Tbe Voice of Superstition.” and “Tbe Voice 
of Prayer,” win And tbla Poem ]ut salted to tbe Umea.

rormfobyttfiPobUatarNOOLBr A BIOS.

T ECTURES by JULIET H. SEVERANCE. 
JUM.D.
A LECTURE on tbe Industrial and Financial Problems.

Paper. Price 15cents. J
A LECTURE on the Evolution of Life tnEartifand Spirit*

Conditions. .
Paper. Price IS eenta.

A LECTURE on tbe Philosophyot Disease, end Howto 
Cure the Sick without Drugs, with an Explanation or 
Magnetic Laws.
Paper. Price 18 cent*.

A LECTURE on Lit, and Health; or, How to Livs a Cea*, 
tury.
Paper. Price IS cent*.
For Ml. by COLBY A BICH.

tlMm.nl
mystert.ua
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston: 
®r Light Clrele-Ooom, Wa. • Brewer th 

axie£<-ErerT Turaday and Friday afternoon ,t lo'clock. 
Admlulon free.- For further particular*, are notice on 
tilth PM’- L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

BoaWaOpIrltaalTemple. H®rt4cal«aral HalL 
LretureiererySumlayat lo.t a.M.andlMr.u. B. Holme*, 
Preeldentt W. A. Dunkles, Treasurer.

TMe Ladle*' Industrial aaeleiy meets every other 
Wcloeedsy afternoon and ovenins at ITS Tremont street, 
Boom A.
j.«!!*«OT^
Building, Tremont street, orery 8und»r al JOJ* #• «• #M 
tu r m • alio Friday. 7X r.M« Weekly mwiing# in uang- 
ham Hall (adjoining): Monday, S r.R.. Qa<,,l,"“WI'* A°) 
(war Coolerenooi Wednesday. JH ^',“'2. A*^u^ 
I F.M., Musical ana Literary8o r4o; Saturday, 1 r.M., Lec- 
rare and Cenreraatloo. Everybody welcome.

Vatee Park Hall.-The Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum ■sou In this hail, corner Union Park aad Waahlngton 
strati every Busier at IMfa. M. All Irlendsof thoyouns E^nvItoSTo visit us. Jjl. Hatch. Conductor.

Faiae Measerial HalL Arrlelea OtrML Bear TyTieaM-cnlldreu's Progressive Lyceum No. 1. Boo- 
slonsBuodsys, at 10 K o'clock. Scats free, and all are co r- 
dUUr invited Benj. P. Weaver, Conductor. Francis B. 
Woodbury, Cor. 8«.. 45 Indiana Place.

Faria HrWIa#^ Hortlcallaral Ball.every Sunday. 
,t : r n, L. l“ Whitlock, editor ot raoie m»g»ilne,' 
Chairman.

First Spiritual Temple.earner at Newbury and 
Barter Street#.—Services every Sunday afternoon at 3 
O'clock and every Wednesday evening at 7)4. All are cor
dially Invited. Scats free.

1031 Washington StreeL-FIrst Spiritualist Ladles’ 
Aid Society. Meetings every Friday at2H and 7J( r. st. 
Mrs. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary.

College Holl. »* Esser StreeL-Sundays. at 10H 
A. M., IK and 7M 1'. M„ and Wednesday at 2S r. H. 
Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle Hall. 010 Washington Street, corner of 
EMe«.-Bunisys.si2Ssnd 7H r.H.: also Thursdays at 
ir.M. Able speakers ainl tost mediumb. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

MniritHAliallr I*brn«menn Aaaoelntlon holds mretfn In Berkeley HulM Berke
ley street, at24 o'clock. D. J. Bicker, I resident.

1031 Washington Street, Ladles* Aid Parlors.— 
National Developing Circle meets every Sunday at 3 r.M. 
James A. Bliss, Conductor, assisted by other good develop
ing mediums. Good speaking and music.

New Ern Pnrlors, 170 Tremont Mt reef.-Develop
ing circle, loJjA.st.; tests and speaking, 2S andlhr.M. 
E. A. Cutting, Chairman.

Fraternity of lb® White Cross. 13 Pemberton 
Nannre. Itoom O.—Meetings second and tmirth Thurs
days of each month. Service of Silence on Saturday even
ing. The JleMonger will tie at tho rooms dally from 0 A.M. 
IHI3 r. M., to give Information respecting the Order.

Chelsea.—Hplrltuallst meetings at Pilgrim Hall. Odd 
Fellows Building, Bundsy, al 1* r. M. Dodge and Logan, 
Managers. __ ________________

Berkeley Hall Medlins-
On Bunday last, March 7th, W.. J. Colville lectured 

In Berkeley Hall, at 10:30 a.m., on "Blind Men Re
ceiving Bight.” The discourse was pronounced a very 
remarkable one by the large audience, who gave It 
their closest attention ; n fine poem followed on the 
same subject. In the evening, at 7'JO.the hull was 
crowded to the floors. The music was exceptionally 
fine, Mr. Freeman A. Oliver, a gentleman ot great tal
ent as a violinist, having kindly volunteered his ser
vices, thereby adding greatly to the enjoyment ot all. 
Mme. Fries Bishop. Mme. Dietrich Strong and Mr. 
Colville rendered their number, In n manner Hint 
called forth hearty applause. Previous to Hit) exhibi
tion ot the dissolving views, which were very finely 
presented bv Mr. Stevens ot the Calcium Light Com 
pany, Mr. Colville delivered a forcible lecture on 
‘•Egypt In the Long Ago." Calling attention to the 
circumstance ot Hie growth ot Egypt's glory being un
known. Egypt bursting upon us a man who was never 
a child, the lecturer remarked that the theory ot At
lantis and Its nameless civilization many thousands ot 
years before the supposed creation of Adam, alone 
cleared up tho mystery. Those who cling to religious 
Orthodoxy, like Trot. Smyth, author of "Our Inherit 
ance In the Great Pyramid," can only account for 
Egypt's sudden greatness by Inventing asupernatu 
ral hypothesis, contending that God miraculously In
spired Melchisedec, or some unrecorded man otold.to 
build the pyramid ot Glzeh, as Noah was ordered to 
build an atk and Solomon a temple, by express com
mand from heaven. AtlantlsexplalnsEgypt. Through 
long centuries ot gradual growth tho Atlantlans bad 
arrived at a marvelous pinnacle of scientific attain
ment. They were the people who colonized Egypt, 
conquered its original inhabitants and established 
there an empire ot such glory that ever since their day 
Egypt has been waning rather than'advancing. But 
Egypt's knowledge was Imparted to Greece under the 
Ptolemies, and afterward to Home. The ecclesiastical 
architecture arid traditions of modern Europe are all 
links binding the modern to the ancient world. The 
lecture wus a truly fascinating one, and bas been fully 
reported. The first of the series to which It belongs. 
" Atlantis," Is now on sale at tho Banner of Light 
Bookstore. " Prehistoric America and Egypt," will' 
be Issued tn a tew days.

On Bundaynext, March Htb.Mr.’ColvlIIe's subject at 
10:30 a. M. will bo "Dreams and Dreamers, or How the 
Angel, Visit Us." At 7:30 r.M. vesper service, with,ec 
ond illustrated lecture on Egypt, when the exercises 
will bo-similar to those ot Sunday last. In the morning 
seats are free, collection voluntary; 10 cents Is charged 
In the evening to cover the very largo expenses Inci
dent to tho special services. In Langham Hall (ad
joining Berkeley,) Mr. Colville holds public receptions 
lor answering question, every Monday at 8 mid Satur
day at 3 r. m. The attendance Is large, and f he ques
tion, ot great Interest. On Friday at 7:45 i'. M. Mr. 
Colville Is delivering, an Interesting course ot read
ings and addresses on " The Roman Empire; Its His
tory and Religion." Dr. E. 11.'Amsden bold, aclrcle 
for the development ot spiritual gifts on Thursday 
evenings': Oahspe students meet on Tuesday evenings; 
Mr. Whitlock's Fact Social, oh Saturday evenings; 
Mr. Colville's Metaphysical Class Monday at 3 p. m., 
Wednesday and Friday at tl A. M„ and Ladles’ Benev
olent Union Wednesday, 2:30 r. M. The above schedule 
ot meetings proves that Langham Hall certainly does 
a fair week’s work In the Interest ot human enlighten
ment.

conclulouB. The time la now approaching when tbe 
American people will take a higher stand, and tbe 
great American Empire, taking lessons of the empires 
of tbe past, whose history In their rlre and downfall 
baa Its nausea, will try to avoid those causes and build 
npon a more euro foundation. Tbat foundation must 
be upon tbe broad basis ot humanity. In politics, In 
religion and social life, tho aggrandizement ot one to 
enslave another must be changed and all stand upon 
one common ground ot liberty. Spiritualism baa Its 
work In thia, and Is accomplishing It to tbe religious 
world, Calvinism Is not dead yet; tbo work of the 
put bu not yet been corrected ; some errors are still 
lingering. Liberty bu been tbe cry for a long time, 
and the ory of humanity la attll tor freedom. The po
litical freedom muat be greater. Obataclea here must 
be removed. The ecclesiastic power muat yield to the 
demands ot humanity. Woman must take an active 
part In these. No political health cab be where wo
man bu no voice. They would not appropriate public 
money tor monuments to tbe dead, and leave tbslr 
living neighbors, a soldier's widow and children, In 
suffering and want.

Wbo will clear tbe prisons? A'otman. Who will de
stroy tbe gallows? liol man. We bave tried blm and 
Ond tie cannot do It. Wben woman comes forward to 
act, she will do wbat man eanuoL”

After expressing some thoughts about the effects 
tbat will come to tbe muses unless a change does 
eome, sbe said: " A united action ot man and woman 
Isneceuary. The mother know, bow far temptation 
can come to her son, and daughters, and ber voice 
should bo beard aod heeded. Man la thirsting tor 
power, and 1s not fit to exercise clear judgment be- 
eauM all muat bend to hla ambition. Slavery la tbe 
great tree ot oppreulon, and Ita roota bave run through 
all mankind. America, sighing for liberty, flrat cut 
off tbe yoke of the mother country; then she put out 
negro slavery. Both ot these came through blood, 
but we bope that the alavery ot woman to man. and 
labor to capital, may be released without this. Capi
tal and labor must act together and In harmony for 
the best Interest ot humanity, man and woman must 
work together equally; then Justice will rule tbe land 
and America become what she bas set out to be-a 
place where all are free and equal."

Awnfnp.—Having spoken on tbe physical issuesln 
Hie morning. Mr,. Colby said, We shall take up tbe 
spiritual issue, to be met. She referred to tbe effort ot 
tlie spiritual to appear some time since, tbat then was 
beaten back (probably referring to tbe seventeenth 
century), but It had now come to stay. She referred 
to tbe aura that was llirowh oft by every person and 
left where" they visited, and especially to tbat sur
rounding the medium to day which had been left In 
tho ball by the visitor, the week previous. " A more 
advanced spirit," ,ald the control, " had Intended to 
speak to the people, but these conditions forbade bls 
doing so. 1 am better able to overcome the obstacles. 
Mediums aro giving out their Ilves and their time to 

reive to others tbe evidence ot a future life. Spiritual- 
hm comes It maybe In rag, or velvet; that makes no 
difference; It ba, come to relieve distress and to raise 
tbe enslaved. It delayed by obstacle, thrown In It, 
way, It will gain greater strength." Referring to de
velopment coming through Inharmonles, such as gal
vanism produced by two opposing metals, zlno and 
copper, the sneaker said mediumship comes,omellmes 
tbrougti ,uch relations, and advised sustaining tbe 
medium that may be Imperfect, but true, Spiritualists 
#re like a bundle ot sticks, some bent, some crooked, 
some straight, some long, some short, because they 
are Independent and come from various conditions. 
Ignorance Is tbe cause of mistakes.

Mrs. Colby speak, at tbe same place next Bunday on 
"TheOrigin ot tbo Bible," In the morning; “Tbe 
Power nt the Church ” la the evening. W. A. D.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
GraadOaeraHMMllalL Mb Aveaa® a®* SSd ■Ireec-T^eTlratBo^Myor Spiritualist# hold, Its meet- 

log, at thl,hall every 8ond»y »t iot( a.m. and 734 r.M.
Araaaaa# Hall Vs We»4 SSI* Street.—ThePeo- pUpIbSiritSlMSang#refund.? at 2MandI7«[r.M., 

and every Friday afternoon at IJL Frank W. Jone,, Con
ductor.
■etropolltaa CMwreh for namanlly. SSI W«J 

**d atreeL Bev. Bra. T. B. Btryber.-Semce, every 
Sunday, atli o’clock A. M, aud 7)4 o'clock P.M.

JI. J. Morse io Now York City.
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light: ,

On Bunday, Feb. 28tb, Mr. Morse closed hl, second 
engagement ot a month with tbe Pint Society ot Spir
itualists, meeting In the Grand Opera House Hall. 
Mr. Morse’s labor, have been again productive ot a 
8teat amount ot good, created a strong feeling oten- 
suslum, and called out very large sudteuMS at each 

meeting. Mr. H. J. Newton, tbe President, In opening 
the services on tbe evening of tbe aboveidate,, tookre- 
caston to speak in the highest term, ot the ability, elo
quence ana practical utility ot the answers to ques
tions and the discourses delivered through Mr. 
Morse's mediumship, aod added tbat all felt the bene
fit of such teachings, and their value to the cause tn 
general. It ts understood tbat Mr. Moree will again 
Be beard tn tbls city, so strong (, the feeling In the di
rection ot further utilizing bls Bervlces. . _ . .

Tbe subject ot the lecture was "God, Priest and 
People," and for over one hour the large auditory sat 
In almost breathless silence as the controls unfolded 
tbelr thesis. Keen logic, eloquent description, point
ed lllu,tratlon aU followed each other, as tbe true 
God, the real priest, and the future people were suo- 
ceiBlvely contrasted wltb the false opinions, usurpa
tions and lack ot progress hitherto associated with 
tbe component parts of tbe subject matter; ana wben, 
at last, after a brilliant peroration descriptive ot tbe 
Innate divinity ot tbe people, the medium resumed bls 
seat, tbe outburst ot applause was deafening In It, In
tensity. Mr. Morse received warm congratulations, 
and many expressions of good will, mingled wltb re- 

,gret at tbe close ot bls ministry among us, which lat
ter, however, were modified Io tbe anticipation ot 
healing blm once again ere lib depart, for the West.

Reporter.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Flrat Brooklyn Noelely of Splrliwallal# 

holdsits mooUngaevery Sunday In Conservatory Hall, Bed
ford Avenue, corner of Fulton street. Speakers engaged: 
March, April, May and June, Mr. J. william Fletcher 
and others. Morning service at 11 o'clock, evening at 
7M. All are cordially Invited. Spiritual literature on sale 
In ball.
CharchoftheNew Mplrltnnl Dispensation,416 

Adelphi street, near Fulton. Brooklyn, N.Y. Bunday ser- 
vlces 11 a.m, and7Mr.M. Jtodlum#' meeting3M r.M. La
dles’Aid Society, Thursday. 3 to 10 r.M. John Jeffrey, 
President; 8. B. Nichols. Vice-President; W. J. Cushing, 
Secretary; A.G. Kipp, Treasurer.
' The Brooklyn (Spiritual Union holds Its meetings 
every Sunday In Fraternity Rooms, comer Fourth and 
South Second streets, as follows: Members' Developing 
Circle. 10)4 A.M.; Children's Lyceum, 2)4 r.M.; Confer
ence, 7)4 r.M. Beats free. , .

MARCH 13, 1886.

Cambrldgeport.
Meeting last Sunday, March ,7lb. very fully attend

ed. Mr. Colville’s lecture on " Hplrlt-Materlallxa- 
tlon ” gave great satisfaction. Subject, next Sunday, 
Marob 14th, to be taken from the audience. Mr. Col
ville speaks there also March 21st and 28th. Service 
commences precisely at 3 p. st.

Mr. Colville ha, been engaged to lecture In Spring- 
field. Mass., March 31st, afternoon and evening. Any 
society or reiponilblo parties In neighboring town, 
desiring bl, service, April lit. can obtain them on 
reasonable term,. He I, open to engagement, for lec
tures out of Boston Wednesday #bd Thursday even
ing, usually, and can respond to call, for funerals. 
He will speak In East Somerville. Thursday, Marob 
lltb, and In Malden (at Mrs. Redpath’s) on Thursday. 
March 18tb. AH letters should be addressed to Lang
ham Hall. 4 Berkeley street, Boston.

Mr. Colville desires to Inform all Interested In 
metaphy,Io,, as expounded In harmony with Spiritual- 
l>m, tbat tbo last class to be formed tbls season will 
open In Langham Hall, Monday, April 31b, continuing 
In session four week,; three leaaons a week. Those 
wishing to Join are requested to write to Mr. Colville 
at once, stating whether 11 a. m. or 3 p. m. will be 
most to their convenience. All readers ot tbe Ban
ner are admitted to tbe twelve lessons for three dol
lars (usual terms five dollars). Mr.'OolvIlle will sup
ply bls private written Instructions for fifty cents to all 
wnosend tor them through.tbls nottce tuual price 
one dollar).

Tbe Ve«eona Concert Company, -
Of which W. J. Colville I, a member, gave a One en
tertainment at tbe Asylum, Danvers, Wednesday, 
March 3d. Mme. Frles-Blshop. tbe able and genial 
manager, arranged a delightful programme, consist- 
log of songs, duets, Instrumental selection, on piano, 
violin and banjo, comlo recitation, and Inspirational 
poems. The artists were Mme Frles-Blsbop. Mia, 
Bara Downing (vocalist#). Mr. E. Maynard, (reader). 
Miss Murphy (pianist), w. J. Colville (vocalist and 

- poet), and two yonng gentlemen, aged respectively 
eleven and fourteen, who gave charming selection, on 
tbe three previously named Instruments. Tbe In
mates and visitors’applauded every number and sn
eered geverah After tbe concert Mr. Colville gave 
several Impromptu poems, to tbe great delight of tbe 
officers. In tbelr private apartments. Tbls wu tbe 
fourteenth entertainment given by tbe Veseona Com
pany at a public or charitable Institution tbls season.

. Tbe Beeton Spiritual Temple at Bor* 
tlcultural Kall.

' Mra. Amelia H. Colby, entranced, gave a lecture be
fore this Society last Sunday. Hei; salutatory was one 
of the grandest heard on any platform. She said i 
“ We bad hoped to present tbe Boctoo audience a vivid 
deacrtptlon. and with them make a visit to the reality 
of splrlt-llte, and observe the rislog and setting sun 
tn tbe realm ot thought; to see the glistening drops as 

, tbey bung on sbnibaod tree, and Teel the rest tbat 
J oome# from thedim twilight, and tbe rising ot the sun

pouring forth Ila early mellow rays. Then to stand 
upon the Mount of Beason, view Its surroundings, and 
g<t°’“ Into the valleys and hamlets below, 

ere to edocate and Uslst those who dwell on tbe 
broad plains-around. But however pleasant thia 
H^M^l “^ however. instructive, we must come 
4®*“ to “Arealities of life here, wltb all Its trials. Ito 
duties ano ns labors that surround uA and we take 
tor oar subject, * Tbe Issues to be Met.’ >-.,->•; mb- 

In examining tbls subject we shall look for the in ter?
ecto of humanity. Although we may not tub the same 
expressions, we desire, with you, to arrive at the same

Mrs. R. 8. Lillie at the New Temple.
Mr,. R. Shepard Lillie, by Invitation, delivered a 

lecture Wednesday evetilng, March 3d, In tbe lecture
room of tbe.new Spiritual Temple, corner ot Exeter 
and Newbury streets. Judging from the large num
ber present on till, occasion, these Wednesday even
ing lectures aro becoming popular. A largo number 
ot tbe attendants at Horticultural Hall were present 
upon Mrs. Lillie's ministration, there. The subjects 
given by tho audience were : " Disorderly Medium- 
ship. It such there Is." “ The Many Languages Spok
en at the Day of Pentecost.”

Mra. Lillie's controls explained mediumship a, do- 
feudent upon orgaulam-uot cultivated, but natural.
I may be developed into -a more perfect expression, 

but not created. Disorderly result,, as termed by the 
questioner, came from physical cause, disturbing tho 
organism, thereby allowing Imperfect or disturbing 
controls. The speaker compared tbe earth with It. 
Earthquakes, tornadoes, volcanoes and similar dis
turbance, aro efforts made by tbe earth to harmon
ize; tor the earth I, growing-man is struggling to
ward harmony; sometimes rising to Belt-control, at 
other time, out ot tune from small cause,. A, tbe sen- 
altlvo I, susceptible to all surroundings, see tbat good 
Influence, surround them, tor by so doing you prevent 
the appearance ot what you call disorderly controls. 
Bo tar a, obsession Is concerned, we think It Is not 
tbe desire ot spirits to Injure any one, but medl- 
umsblp I, a Bethesda to tuem. Having entered tbe 
healing waters, they do not desire to leave unttlcured. 
They do not desire to Injure anotber, but to gain health 
tor themselves. '. -

Many encomium, were expressed for the One lec
ture given. I hope these Wednesday evening lectures 
will become popular, and tbat the Spiritualists ot Bos
ton will sustain them by their presence.

Observer.

Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum —Union Park 
Hall.—The exercises last Bunday consisted ot tbe 
opening overture by Messrs. Milligan and Gardner, 
followed by readlt/g and singing and tbe morning les
son from Educator No. 5 on Spirit Communion. Those 
that followed consisted ot recitations by Gracie Dyer, 
Clair Doane, Gracie Thorp. Rosa Wilbur, Blanche 
Myer,. Helen Bauders, Leroy Thorp and Elmer Pack-, 
ard ; song by Charlie Hatch, and a cornet solo by A.' 
L. Gardner. The service, were short, but. the Interest 
taken by all concerned In keeping our advancing and 
progressive Ideas before the people Is still bright 
and hopeful. We assemble to teach tlie children that 
disembodied minds from tbo spiritual plane of lite 
manifest themselves to mortals, and still aro thinking. 
Intelligent being,. Tbe questions that Intelligence 
suggest, we meet simply In tbe Interest of trutb, which 
has been developed by Spiritualism, trusting tbat in 
the future Its power will sway Hie world.

Alonzo Danforth, Sec. ofS. S. L.
23 Windsor street, March Sth. 1886.

Facts Meeting.—Last Sunday - Df. n. B. Storer 
made a few pleasant remark, and described some In
teresting phenomena. Mr. Whitlock then Introduced 
Mrs. McNeil, wbo, under control pl “ Ewaldo,” spoke 
a few minutes, and then walked , down tbenlale, and 
selecting one after anotber In the audience, gave some 
very remarkable tests. “Otis," anotber of Mr,. M.’s 
control,, wa, very agreeable and entertaining. On 
Bunday, Marob 21,t, Mr,. Nellie Whitney will give a 
nubile stance for physical manUestatlon, on tbo plat- 
form at the Foots Meeting.1

Facts Social Seances.—These meetings are con
stantly Increasing in Interest, and many people un- 
acqualnted wltb Spiritualism are becoming Interested 
In tbem.

At tbe last one Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. King and 
Mrs. MoNell were all controlled, and gave some fine 
proofs of spirlt-power. Mrs. Whitlock, Dr. Buffum 
and Master Bartlett favored tbe audience wltb mu
sical selection,, and Capt. Richard Holmes and others 
assisted in 'entertaining tbe company by recitations, 
etc.

These social meetings are free to all who are Intere' 
ested In spiritual subject,, and are beld every Satur
day evening at Langham Hall, 4 Berkeley street.

The Spiritualistic Phenomena association.— 
Tbe exercises of last Sunday opened with a duet by 
Mrs. Mason and daughter. Alter an Invocation by 
Mrs. Burnham a solo was finely rendered by Geo. Le- 
Claire; Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke upon the prac
tical trutb, ot Spiritualism, aud wbat tbey bad done 
for humanity, In such a manner tbat tbe audience at
tested to tbelr appreciation of her discourse by well- 
merited applause. Mrs. M. C. Bagley, tbe well-known 
test-medium, occupied the platform for upward ot 
an hour, giving some very remarkable evidences ot 
tbe presence of spirit friends.

Joseph D. Stiles, tbe wonderful teat-medium, will 
occupy tbe platform next Bunday. Arrangement, are 
being made with different mediums and Breakers tor 
tbe celebration ot tbe annlvenary, wblch thia society 
will observe on Bundsy. April 4th.

wm. C; Vaughn, Sec. 8. P, 4.

The First Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society.— 
The meeting ot Friday evening, March 5th, was called 
to order by Dr. Amos Richardson, who presided in a 
very acceptable manner. After a song by Mias Aman
da Bailey, Mr. Dowling and Mr. Edson mode short 
‘speeches. Bong by Mr. Charles Sullivan. Mis# Mae 
Dinsmore delighted the audience with a humorous 
reading, and responded to an eneor* with another ot 
like character. Singing by Miss Bailey, Remarks by 
Mrs. Odlorne, Mrs. Waterbouae and Mrs. Wells.

On Sunday evening. Marob 14th. Mr. Joseph D. Stiles 
will occupy tbe platform of the Ladles’ Aid Parlor and

Next week we will furnish the reader# ot tbe Ban
ner the programme ot our coming Anniversary' exer
cise#. Mbs. Alice F. Torrey, Fro.

JOaverhlU, HauM.-G»od Templar*’ 
naii.

To the Editor of the Bsaiwrof Light:' 1
Edgar W. Emerson ot Mahchester. N. H., ooCupfed 

the platform for tbe ftrat Spiritualist Society ot Ha- 
verhlirgnd Bradford 8undAy>Munh7tb,U3and7>.M.. 
devoting most of the time at both session* toraplrlt 
ootnmumon, tn "which ft Urge number ot spirit-friend# 
reported #nd were fully recognized.' Ab# platform test 
medium Mr. Emerson is meeting with good success, 
giving tbe best of satisfaction. * W. W.O.

J. J. Morse in, Brooklyn, N. Y.
To the Editor of the Banner' ot Light:

Mr. J. J. Morse, tbe English trance speaker, com
menced bls return engagement for the month of March 
at tbe “Church ot tbe New Spiritual Dispensation’' in 
tbls city on Sunday last, and was at each meeting greet
ed by large and Interested audiences.

Tbe lecture la tbe morning was upon “Salvation: 
Theological and Natural.” and was acareful but point
ed summary of tbe arguments pro and con., followed 
by a pbllosopbtcal analysis of the means by wblch God, 
nature and man’s necessities alike combine to“save"
men from aQltctions past, present or future—though It 
was emphatically asserted that salvation, in the sense 
of another bearing a penalty due ourselves, was as 
Impossible as unjust.

In the evening the topic discussed was “The Spirit 
Man,” tbe elucidation ot the topic holding the large 
company tn the closest attention during Its progress. 
It Is Impossible to summarize so condensed an argu
ment as was presented. Suflice It to say that such lec
tures stamp Mr. Morse’s controls as safe teachers, able 
philosophers and eloquent expositors.
. Our services begin at 10 a.m. and 7:45 p.m., and a 
cordial Invitation Is extended to all. C.

Meetings In Worcester, Mass.
To tho Editor ot the Bannerol Light:

Miss Jennie B. Hagan, the young and talented 
speaker and poetical Improvlsatrlce, made her first 
appearance before a public audience In tbls city last 
Sunday, aud gave perfect satisfaction. Her afternoon 
lecture wus in answer to tho following questions: 
"Have all Materials Substance?” “ft Thought a 
Function ot tbe Brain, or Spirit Communication?” 
"Alter Death, Wbat?" "Where Is Heaven?” At 
tbe conclusion ot ber discourse sbe Improvised a poem 
or series of poems on subjects handed In by the audi
ence. proving to all present tbat sbe bad no opportu
nity for previous preparation, but tbat a wonderful 
power must come to her aid to enable ber to produce 
such masterly results as sbe Is capable of. Miss 
Hagan Is to be with us during this month, and I feel 
tbat the'bright sunshine of ber presence and tbe elo
quence ot her utterances will do much to aid tbo cause 
In our midst, and I'would say to tbe friends every
where, keep ber busy, and give ber all tbe encourage
ment possible.

, k On Friday evening. 5th Inst., tbe spacious parlors of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sibley, 60 Austin street, were 
thrown opau for a farewell gathering ot the friends of 
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby—some seventy five or elgbty of 
whom assembled. Tbe early hours were passed In 
social Intercourse and singing, Interspersed wltbmuslo 
on the violin by L. W. Sibley, and on the planoby bls 
son, Linus Sibley. A poem was given by Mrs. Hattie 
W. Hildreth, aud to many present, communications 
from spirit friends through tbe mediumship of Mrs. J. 
F. Dillingham, of Lynn, *ud Mrs. Woodbury 0. Smith 
and Mrs. Millie Beaman, of this city, alter which a 
bountiful supply of refreshments was furnlibed to tbe 
company by our llberal-souled host and hostess. The 
writer was called upon to express tbe high apprecia
tion of tbo people, both present and absent, of tbe 
labors ot Mrs. Colby In ourmldst, and tbelr wishes for 
her happiness and prosperity In tbe future; which he 
did under the controlot Spirit Rev. Tbos. Whittemore, 
formerly of Boston. In response the controls ot Mrs. 
Colby made an eloquent and soul-stlrrlng appeal to all 
to live better Ilves, that tbey might be the better pre
pared to enter Into the grandeur and beauty of tbe 
other lite. Tbe evening closed wltb tbe loving good
byes of all present, and an openly-expressed wish for 
ber early appearance amongst us again. Wben Mrs. 
Colby came here, Jan. 1st, tbe society was In debt 
8128. She succeeded In raising money enough to pay 
that, and all tho expenses of ber own engagement, so 
you may readily believe that her lectures were appre
ciated. . „ . Tros. W. Button.

Worcester, March 8th, 1886.

ScXllJULM*

A Farting Reception.
On tbe evening of Marob 1st a large delega

tion of tbe members of the First Spiritualist 
Society of Haverhill and Bradford, Mass., as
sembled in tbe parlors of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Sturgis, 186 Merrimack street, Haverhill, to 
meet socially Mr. A. B. Franob, of Clyde, O., 
6rlor to bis leaving for other engagements In 

le West Mr. French was in his best mood, 
after closing a very successful engagement in 
Haverhill, and entertained the friends present 
with some of bis experiences as a speaker over 
the country.

A general good time was enjoyed by all pres
ent which culminated in passing the following 
resolutions as an expression of the high respect 
we bave for blm and tbe labors be Is engaged 
in, and bls faithful work during his engagement 
for the First Spiritualist Society:

Whsreas, Mr. A. B. French, of Clyde. 0., hM Mired 
tbo Flrat Spiritualist Society of Haverhill and Bradford 
faithfully during hie engagement ending Feb. 28th, IBM; 
•nd -

Whereas, This Society desires to express Its high appre
ciation of Mr. French as a man of noble character and abil
ity as a champion In the cause ot all vital reforms at the 
day; It I# therefore, „

Resolved, That ths First Spiritualist Society of Haver- 
bill and Bradford tender* to Mr. French Its sincere and 
most cordial thanks for tbe highly acceptable manner In 
which he bas administered to this organisation during bls 
engagement lust closing: and tbat we extend to him the 
assurance of the sincere love and esteem wo as a Society 
and as Individuals bave for blm—and the further assurance 
tbat our love and sympathy will go with blm as he shall go 
forward In tbe prosecution of bls labor* for tbe enlighten
ment, advancement and elevation of humanity.

Resolved. That In parting with Mr. French wo aro part
ing with a friend who bas aspirations In harmony with our 
own, and that wo trust be may again come among us, and 
brighten and strengthen tbe link that bas been forged In 
friendship’s chain.

W. W. CUBBIEB,

Meetings in Norwich, Ct.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner bf Light:

Our Society has been favored this season 
■with some of tho best talent in the spiritualist
ic field—Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes, Warren Chase, J. J. Morse, Edgar W. 
Emerson, and Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, all too well 
known to require one word of ours to assure 
you we have bad rare spiritual and intellectual 
discourses. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn occupied our 
filatform during February. Her impromptu 
eotures and poems were gems of truth and wis

dom. Tbe last Sunday of the month shedellv- 
ered a lecture upon tho labor question, the sub
ject being “TheSiamese Twins of Civilization : 
Capital and Labor." G. A. R. Hall was filled 
to its utmost capacity, and the speaker proved 
that her whole soul is interested In thecause 
of humanity. We regretted exceedingly that 
her engagement ended so soon, and a unani
mous vote of thanks was extended to her for 
these, her first labors incur midst. We Would 
heartily recommend her to all spiritual socie
ties as an earnest, willing worker in tbe vine
yard of truth. Prof. A.B. French will be with 
us March 14th; J. Frank Baxter March 21st 
aud 28th; Mrs. A. H. Colby in April: E. W. 
Emerson again May 2d and 9th. So the good 
work goes on, and although still suffering from 
the heavy loss our Society sustained in tbe as
cension of our noble brother and co-worker, 
Byron Boardman, wo are struggling for the 
highest expression of truth. May the dear 
Banner ever continue to waft Its glorious 
messages of love and good-will from shore to 
shore. J. Adelaide Chapman.

4

The Lyceum at Onset Bay.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

A fine gatheringot children and visitors to-day in 
Novelty Hall. Subject: " Temperance ’’—and many of 
the children had something to say upoq.lt.

Etta Shea sang; Brooks Bates gave a recitation: a 
dialogue (a supposed conversation between an “ele
mentary spirit ” and a child) was finely rendered by 
Minnie Nickerson and Bertha Blackwood; Mrs. Fair
banks and C.G. Williams gave select reading.; Messrs. 
Bates, Griffin and Bessie made remarks; Mias Good
rich gave a Ono vocal selection; tbe Guardian sang an 
original song," Bly Love,” and Mrs. Elsie N. 8. Sears 
sang sweetly " I Will Wed My Love,” Great Improve
ment is visible iu all tbe Lyceum exercises.

A fine programme Is being arranged for tbe 3lst ot 
March, and commodious quarters have beeu engaged 
for the occasion., D. N. Ford, Conductor.

Onset, March 1th, 18813.

Haverhill—Brittan Hall.
To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:'

The Spiritualists ot Haverhill anti Bradford were 
addressed last Sunday by Mrs. A. L. Pennell of Bos
ton, wbo gave many Interesting and Important plat
form tests In the afternoon and evening, all of which 
were recognized. Large audiences were gathered in 
the afternoon and evening. ' '
Dr. 0. H. Harding of Boston was the speaker Feb. 28th, 

giving a large number of psychometric readings ot a 
highly entertaining character. He Is engaged to speak 
at the Anniversary to bo held In Brittan Hall on the 
31st Instant.
’ Mrs. Juliette Yeaw ot Leominster will occupy the 
platform next Sunday. E. P. H.

Haverhill, Maas., March Sth, 1886.

At tbe Indian reservation, near Colton, Cal., more 
grain bas been grown tbls year than ever before by 
tbe Indians, says the San Francisco Alta, and all 
would bo peace and quiet were It not for a certain set 
ot land-sharks who believe that an Indian has no 
rights which a white man is bound to respect.—Boston 
Record.

Ammoniaphone
Far voleeenltnre, esUarrhudsUlaaeeOMsw 

ihelhroaLeheat and lnn#>. It baa noewwnliZ 
developing, alreagthenln* and earaUve peeped 
tie#.
It is not * nauseous medicine to be taken into the stomach 

like tbe numerous extensively advertised cure-alls which 
fill tbe column* of tbe newspaper#. On tbe contrary it Ua 
Mechanical instrument charged withchemlrak ang 
cures entirely by Inhalation. It Is cheap because It lasuk 
lifetime and can be used by the entire family. Iu«hlet 
virtue* may be summed up aa fellows: Cleanliness, Econo
my, Convenlene-, Freedom from Injurious Effects oa Um 
Stomach, and Perfect Satisfaction In Prompt and Perm*, 
nent Results. _

Mlatatcra at the Gomi. Lawyer*. VaeaMata, 
Aeten. Leet arera-BeheolTew^her* and othersirta 
constantly uso the voice, find this wonderful Instrument 
Indispensable and worth a dozen times Its cost. The AM. 
MOMiarHONE has met with an electrical success in 
Great Britain and Europe, latest reports ot sales exceeding 
1300 per week, and is enthusiastically endorsed by such fa. 
moos and renowned personage* a# Patti. Maria Hose-Ms- 
pleson, Bev. Hay M. H. Aitken, Hoy. H, R. Hawels, and 
In this country by Prof. Vl<rarlno,N.Y. Conservatory ot 
Musin. Marshall P. Wilder, Rsy.fi. W. Thomas, of (Jhl- 
eage, It. Being, M. D., and W-F. Holcomb. M. D„ of 
New York, Ue great actor Henry E. Dlxer, and numerous 
other* of more or les# fame. Avoid quack nostrums anil 
rave your stomach aid general health by using tbl# setup. 
Ulle and common-tease Instrument. The results win be 
bappInSMandraMsfacUo#. A full History of the AMbo. 
NfAFBONB will bo rant tree on request to thora who 
'mention this paper. Address
E.F. VEBMONT. EM Fifth Avenue, New Teak.
Good Agents wanted., Liberal Inducements. Bend at 

onoe for particulars. Ow Mt

Miss Helen C. Berry.
THE Feb. No. ot FACTS contains a beautiful Picture 

of Miss Helen C. Berry, wblch Is alone worth twice the 
price asked for the Mags zine. Single copies 10 cents, (LW 

per jear. FACTS PUB. CO., Box 3530, Boston, Masi

BAKERS 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 

BREAKFAST 
. BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA. 
COCOA. 
COCOA.

W. BAKER & CO.
J2 ________

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS,1878.

Warranted absolutely 
pure Cocoa, from which 
t ne excess of Oil has been re
moved. It .has three tfuM 
the strength ot Cocoi mixed 
wltb Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical, costing 
Utt than one cant a cap. 
It Is delicious; nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
tor Invalids as well as tor 
persons in health.
Sold by Grocer# every

where.
Dorchester, Mass,

eow

, Tsoem 
Beautiful Original Songs, 
JUST published in FACTS, are wbrth more than the 

Magaxlnecosts, andeannot be boubht elsewhere, Sam
ple copies 10 cents. ' FACTS PUBLISHING CO., P. O, 
Box 3539, Boston, Mass. ' FIS

Works on Theosophy, Etc.
THEOSOPHY,

Religion and Occult Science, with Glossary ot Eastern'
Words. By Henry 8. Olcott.

Cloth. Price fl,00,

THE PERFECT WAY;
Or, Tho Finding ot Christ.

Cloth, 4to, pp. 347. Price (3,00s postage 15 cents.

THE OCCULT WORLD
By A. P. Sinnott.

Cloth. Price (1,00.

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM.
By A. P. Sinnott, Esq.

Cloth. Price (1,25, postage lOcents.

Theosophy and the Higher life;
Or, Spiritual DynamicsandtbeDlvlneandMiraculous Man.

G. W.
Cloth. Price(1,25.

THE PURPOSE OF THEOSOPHY.
By Mrs. A. P. Sinnott.

Cloth, 76 cents; paper, 50 cents.

How Bost to Become a Theosophist.
By G. Wyld, M. D.

Paper. Price 10 cents. '

ISIGHT ON THE PATH.
A Treatise written for the uso of those who aro Ignorant ot 
tho Eastern Wisdom, and who desire to enter within Its In- 
nucnce.

Paper. Price 5 cents.
For sale by COLD Y A BICH.

Providence* R. 1.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
occupied tho platform at Blackstone Hall last 
Sunday, assisted by her husband, Mr. J. T, 
Lillie, whose musical selections were rendered 
in a pleasing and expressive manner, giving 
great satisfaction to the large audiences in at
tendance. Mrs. Lillie's lectures, under control 
of her guides, were instructive and impressive, 
holding the attention of hearers to the end. 
The morning discourse was upon subjects pre
sented by the audience, which were treated in 
an eloquent and satisfactory manner. The 
subject for the evening was “Spiritualism as a 
Science, a Faith, Philosophy and Religion,” and 
the close attention and manifestations of ap
proval given by the audience indicated her com
plete success in winning the hearts of her bear
ers on tbls her first appearance before a Provil 
dence assemblage. • Wo regret exceedingly that 
she Is to be with us only one more Sunday, but 
hops 8ePMre her ministrations for a longer 
period in the coming year, and shall anticipate 
them with pleasure. Should next Sunday be 
?* PJ®®?,®1^ m last, tho capacity of Blackstone 
Hall will bo tested to its utmost.

The Ladies’ Aid Society gave a pleasing liter
ary and musical entertainment under the di- 
rectipn. of Mr. Roscoe last Friday evening, in 
the Parlors of the hall, which was quite largely 
attended, and gave general satisfaction, closing 
with ?n ?°.ur °f dancing, in which nearly all 
participated. Yours truly,. D.

March 8th, 1886.

Oa'^u "day even Ing" March 11th, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe, J. V. Mansfield. G. 8. Fenner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spinning, Mra. E. Metcalf, Chambers 
Brothers, and others, are to give a musical and 
.literary entertainment in Blackstone Hall. 
&°Y!d?H% for the benefit of the Ladies’ Spir
itualist Aid Society.

Two Remarkable Cures.
J. C. Batdohf, M, D., Jackson, Mich.—In 

.tbe early part of the year 1884 I was attacked 
with a kidney disease, which soon became so 
severe that I was forced to give up working at 
my trade, and was confined much of my time 
to the bed. I consulted all the doctors in 
town, taking medicine from four, but without 
any benefit; in fact I steadily grew worse for 
five months, and it was thought by several 
that my disease had developed Into a hopeless 
case of Bright’s Disease. In thia unhappy and 
suffering condition my attention was called by 
a friend to your method of diagnosing disease 
by look of hair. I sent immediately for a diag
nosis, was pleased with -its accuracy, and sent 
for your magnetic remedies. After- using the 
medicine about two weeks, complying with all 
your directions, the relief was so great tbat I 
began light work in my (hop, and at the end of 
a month felt about as well as I ever did. I 
took two months’ treatment to insure a perma
nent cure. • I have been a well man now for 
fourteen months, with the ability to do all the 
heavy work in my shop tbat is necessary. Your 
remedies, have indeed been a? blessing to me, 
and I believe others so afflicted would.be equal
ly benefited by using your remedies.

Yours in trutb. M. Gibney. 
Andersen, Grimes Co., Texas, Sept. 16th,'1888.

DB. J. C. BATDOBF AS A CLAIRVOYANT. 
.^®DIT0} Offering—I wish to bear witness to 
the wonderful -clairvoyant and healing power 
2, ?r\ 4' ®' Hutdorf, of Jackson, Mich. 1 was af-

C.J?“ for several years with disease of stomach 
and liver, aud for the last three years with dis
eases peculiar to my sex, for which I could get 
no relief from tho many remedies I had previ-' 
ously tried. Seeing the Doctor's card in your 
paper, I sent a lock of my hair, requesting a di
agnosis of my case. He described my condi
tion so correctly that 1 decided to take treat
ment. After taking one box of his magnetic 
I?1?^81 ^ entirely cured. Justice to Dr. 
Batdorf and a desire to help others to secure 
the same blessing which I nave received in 
health, induces me to make this statement.

„ Margaret Arnold.
Linasoorg, Kansas, April, 1884.

Newburyport, Haas.
To th# Editor of the Banner of Light:

Joseph D. BtUes.tbe noted test medium,lectured and 
gave tests to large audiences Sunday afternoon and

^SSSSe ®tDer>0D .eomes1 again next Sunday, and' 
rSXt^a^^,*^ bin- Next to Mra. Maud E. 
n^llho"^!1*^'1 bouses, beingggreat favor-

■J?.*.“!e.i,.?)l>*ce<> 111 oobools tn France Is by taw 
strlotly forbidden. )

Tk® Wiaeoualn State A##®elatian of Spiritualist# 
H2nAoW lu next Quarterly Meeting (and Anniversary ot nin^rX^unMn^*^ writualUm) In Musical Society 
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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

Devoted to Mental and Sniritnal Phenomena.
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Psychometry, Clairvoyance, Clairaudlonoo, Mesmer
ism, Trance, Inspiration and Physical Medium- 

chip; Prayer, Mind and Magnetic Healing; 
and all Classes of Psychical Effects.
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For solo by COLBY & RICH. is rn

Pictures of. Mediums and Lecturers..
ANY Picture on dur list will be sent for 25 cents extra 

to subscribers for FACTO one year,______ .

Berkeley Hall Lectures,
BY W. J^COLVILLE.

No. 1,—The Problem of Prayer.
No. 3.—The living Test of Truth.
No. 3.—All Saints and AU Boule.
No. 4,—The Practicability of the Ideal.
No. B>—Jesus at the Wedding Feast, Tumin 
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No, 6>—Spirit-Materialisation: An Exposition 
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No. T—Jesus of Nasarethi Was He the Prom- ■ 
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No. 8.—Jesus of Nasareth. Part II.
No. 0.—In Memoriam—Charles H, Foster.
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For rale by COLBY A RICH.
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